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POLITICS

■ Q r t t n  Party candidate Ralph 
Nader calls for shifting control of U.S. 
agriculture  a w ay from  co rpo rate  
conglomerates and back to the family 
farmer. —  Page A2

■ TH E  U N D EC ID ED * Uncertainty 
ln “ W 1*presidential race extends, 
well beyond the undecidedo to an 
even larger bloc of voters who have 
picked either Bush or Gore but aren’t 
solidly committed. —  Page A IO

V iew po ints
b  Sprechen Sim D eu tsch ?: A
recent cybe r-reu nio n  with an old 
Arm y buddy who lives in Germ any 
sparks an attempt to renew linguistic 
skills that have grown rusty over the 
past three decades. —  Page A4
a  If it ’s true that every cloud has a silver 
lin ing, the this past M o n d a y ’s 
cornerstone setting ce re m o n y at 
HISD's new complex may mean less 
th u n d e r and  m ore  su n sh in e . —  
Page A4

Hereford Police Lt. Ben
Barrick looks at dogs in the 
outside run area of the Hereford 
Animal Shelter. Barrick said 
animal control picks up about 
100 dogs per month. The 
animals also can remain inside 
(above).

‘PET-FRIENDLY’ Humane Society’s mission
is to improve animals’ lot

By Donald Cooper
Hereford Rrand Managing Editor

Hereford can become known as a “pet- 
friendly city,” if the humane society is suc
cessful in its work.

Kt the recent Hereford City Commission
meeting, Nathan Stone, president of -the 
Humane Society o f Deaf Smith County, was 
on hand “to introduce you to a group of 
people who care deeply for our town and for 
the welfare o f the dogs and cats who run 
and play here and bring joy to a lot of 
people."

Though the humane society, which has 
about 60 members, has “no axe to grind,” 
Stone said the organization has concerns 
about the city’s animal shelter.

“We are concerned about the condition of 
the Hereford Animal Shelter. ... the age of 
the shelter concerns us. The building is old 
and poorly designed, which makes adequate 
maintenance impossible.” Stone said, adding 
he believes animal control officer Javier 
Frausto is doing an outstanding job under 
the circumstances.

“We also believe the current method of

euthanizing the pets is out o f date and 
inhumane,” Stone said.

Although some residents regard the ani
mal shelter as a “death row for 
stray animals,” Stone said it 
also serves “as a safe haven for 
lost animals — pets that have 
wandered from our homes.”

Because the animal shelter 
serves as the only available 
adoption system in Deaf Smith 
County, Stone said it should be 
improved.

“Adoptable dogs and cats 
need an attractive and quality 
shelter for their well being and 
to enhance their chances of 
being adopted.” he said.

“We want to assist you and 
work alongside you to make 
Hereford famous for being a 
pet-friendly city," Stone said.

The humane society’s request 
drew a favorable response from Hereford 
Mayor Bob Josserand. who said a joint effort 
involving both the organization and the city

NATHAN STONE
President of Deaf Smith 
County Humane Society

would probably be the most effective way to 
achieve improvements.

“About 100 dogs are killed and another 40- 
50 cats every month and what 
we don’t euthanize, we’re run
ning over, which indicates Our 
populace doesn’t have the proper 
education about caring for their 
pets,” Josserand said.

Education about proper pet 
care is one of the organization’s 
goals, Stone stated.

Other goals listed by the or
ganization are:

• Continue to provide low- 
cost vaccination clinics.

The organization has con
ducted two low-cost pet vaccina
tion clinics, one in June and the 
other in September. More than 
500 dogs and cats were immu
nized against rabies. At the same 
time, the city’s animal control 

officer was available to register pets.

Please see ANIMALS, Page A2
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Panhandle legislators will be 
honored next week at West 
Te xa s A & M  U n ive rs ity . 
Participating are (above, from 
left) Reps Jo h n  Sm ith of 
Amarillo, David Swinford of 
Dum as and Pete Laney of 
Hale Center, and (left) Son. 
Teel Bivins of Amarillo.

Legislators  
to be feted  
a tW TA M U
Special To The Brand

CANYON — West Texas A&M Uni
versity will salute some o f the state 
lawmakers who have made a difference 
in Texas Panhandle higher education 
during Legislators Appreciation Day, be
ginning at 11 a.m. Tuesday on campus.

Sen. Teel Bivins o f Amarillo, state 
Reps. John Smithee of Amarillo and 
David Swinford of Dumas, and Texas 
House Speaker Pete Laney o f Hale 
Center are expected to participate.

Attending lawmakers will be treated 
to an appreciation luncheon and a tour 
of the campus, and they will participate 
in a 20-minute panel discussion on cam-

Please see DAY, Page Aft

VMNOMftrMomgonvv
C o n g r a tu la t io n s  —  Members of the Frenehip Tigers congratulate the Hereford Whitefaces 
after Friday night s showdown between the Class 4A powers. Hereford, ranked No 6 in some 
polls going into the game, pounded the top-ranked Tigers 48-28 See story. Page A7.

Ed Wlock (center) was honored this past week for 
his many years of service to the Big T  Pump and 
Irrigation Service. With him were his wife. Armell, and 
his son, Randy.

Weick witness 
to the changes
By Dianna F. Dandridga
Hereford Rrand Staff Writer

The early years of farming — before wells and 
sprinklers dotted the land — contrast greatly with 
machines and devices which technology has pro
vided.

For most of his life, Ed Wieck has worked the 
land and seen the changes taking the area from 
straight native grassland ranching and small farms 
to vegetables, row crops and grain fields. Fbr more 
than a quarter o f a century — 26 years — Wieck 
has helped direct a local company to make today s 
technological advances.

Wieck retired this week as a Big T Pump and
Irrigation Service director_______________________ __

Please see W EICK, Page Aft
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Today's weather

OUTLOOK
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Th e  forecast for Sunday shows 
cold w eather will dominate the central 
P la ins  a n d  central Rockies. S n o w  
s h o w e rs  will whiten the Colorado 
Rockies. A storm will bring rain to the 
M idw est a n d  Ohio Valley. Hot, humid 
w e a th e r will cover the Southeast, 
while the Northwest a n d  West Coast 
will be  dry.

• Chance of showers •
Tonight: Cloudy with a 30 percent 

chance of showers, lows 40 to 45, 
northeast winds 15 to 20 mph and
gusty.

Sunday: Cloudy, breezy and unsea
sonably cool with a 30 percent chance 
for rain, highs in the lower 50s, north 
to northeast wind 15 to 25 mph and
gusty.

Sunday night: Mostly cloudy with 
lows around 35.

• Extended forecast *
Monday: Mostly sunny, highs around

70.
Tuesday: Mostly clear, lows in the

mid-40s, highs around 75.
Wednesday: Mostly clear, lows 45 

to 50, highs around 80.
• Hereford weather •

Friday’s high, 92; low, 46; no precip.- 
tation.

HEREFORD BRAND

Local
roundup

• Democrats plan meeting •
The Deaf Smith Democratic Club 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
the lounge o f the Hereford Commu
nity Center, 100 Ave. C.

Refreshments will be served. Par- I 
ticipants should use the West En
trance.

• FC E to hold fall luncheon*
The Deaf Smith County Family 

Community Education Clubs and 
Council will hold its fall luncheon at 
noon Monday in the Heritage Room 
of the Deaf Smith County Library, 
211 E. 4th. The program will be 
presented by the State Delegates on 
their recent trip to the State con
vention in Odessa.

Each FCE member is urged to 
bring a guest and a covered dish for 
the luncheon.

FCE Council will follow.

• O ld Timers Day set •
BRODVIEW, N.M. — Pioneer fami

lies of northern Curry and eastern 
Quay counties will be honored Oct. 1 
at “Old Timers Day” at the Nazarene 
Church of Broadview,.

A church service is planned for 11 
a m. ‘and a potluck dinner will be 
served at noon. Meat and beverages 
will be provided.

Afternoon entertainment and mu
sic will be provided by the Border
Town Four.

HerefordBrand
The Hereford Brand (USPS-242-060) is 

published daily except Sunday, Mondays, 
July 4, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day 
and New Year’s Day by The Hereford Brand 
Inc., 313 N. Lee, Hereford, TX 79046. Sec
ond-class postage paid at the U.S. Post 
Office in Hereford, Texas.

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to 
the Hereford Brand, P.O. Box 673, Hereford, 
TX 79045.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Home deliv 
ery by carrier in Hereford, $5.20 per month; 
by mail in Deaf Smith County or adjoining 
counties, $52 per year; mail to other Tkxas 
areas. $57 50 per year; outside Texas, $60 
per year.

The Hereford Brand is a member of The 
Associated Press, which is exclusively en
titled to use for publication all news and 
dispatches in this newspaper and also local 
news published herein. All rights are re
served for republication of special dispatches.

The Hereford Brand was established as a 
weekly in February 1901, converted to a 
semi weekly in 1948, and to five days weekly 
on July 4, 1976
O.G Nieman Publisher (1972-98)
Maun Montgomery Publisher
Donald M Cooper Managing Editor
Jay fiuerrero Circulation Manager

HERD
Registration for HERD courses will 

be Monday-Wednesday at the Career 
& Technology Buildings on the Here
ford High School campus.

Classes will begin Oct. 2 in the 
first in a series o f adult education 
classes at the new CAT buildings. 
The 10-week classes are free to 
anyone wishing to participate and

scheduled
students will receive a certificate o f 
completion at the end o f the course.

Most courses will be 6-9 Tuesdays 
and Thursdays and will be taught by 
school staff

Funding for the adult education 
classes comes from a grant provided 
by the Texas Workforce Commission 
to design and develop the Hereford

Employment Readiness Development 
(HERD) Program. A ll courses are 
designed to improve the earning 

, potential o f area residents and ulti
mately positively impact»our younger 
students.

Classes offered will be Food for 
Today's fam ilies; basic com puter 
skills; intermediate computer skill;

Nader calling for shift 
back to the family farm

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) — 
More than 12,000 people filled the 
Target Center sports arena Friday 
night, paying $7 each to hear presi
dential hopeful Ralph Nader de
nounce the mqjor party 
candidates and call for so
cial justice.

Nader said the crowd 
was proof his candidacy 
should be taken seriously 
— and that he should be 
allowed to participate in 
debates with Republican 
candidate George W. Bush 
and Democrat A1 Gore.

“This is the largest 
gathering o f paying citi
zens of the entire year,” 
for a Nader event the Green Party 
candidate told the raucous crowd, 
which shouted, whistled and waved 
placards that said, “Let Ralph debater

Nader’s running mate, Winona 
LaDuke — who lives on the White 
Earth Reservation in northern Min
nesota — spoke about generational 
justice and the environment, and
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W inona LaDuke

how she and Nader would make the 
world a better place.

“We will not be taken for granted, 
and we will vote,” she said.

Earlier Friday, N ader.proposed 
shifting control o f U.S. ag- 

. riculture away from corpo
rate conglomerates and 
back toward the family 
farmer.

“By w eakening the 
stranglehold agribusiness 
has on the food industry, 
we will be able to increase 
farm gate prices and com
petition, which will conse
quently reduce food costs 
for consumers,” he said.

Nader billed the Tar
get Center event a “super rally" and 
hoped it would draw a large audi
ence to raise money and build sup
port for his inclusion in the presi
dential debates.

His farm plan calls for stronger 
enforcement of antitrust laws, prohi
bition of meatpacker ownership of 
livestock production facilities and al
lowing American farmers to grow
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P a r l y  presidential candidate 
R alph Nader sp oke  Frid a y n ight to  
12,000 at a rally in M inneapolis, M inn.

industrial hemp.
Next to him on a table during a 

news conference sat a pile o f 18,000 
signatures o f Minnesotans request
ing that Nader be included in the 
debates.

stop
ralliiond o f four mqjor rallies. The first, 

in Portland, Ore., was nearly as 
large as Friday’s event, selling out 
with 10,000 tickets at $7 apiece.

Weick
From P agw  A1

Weick, who lives in Canyon, has 
farmed in Deaf Smith, Randall and 
Hartley counties. He remembers the 
family farms that were mainly for 
family consumption, with maybe just 
a little left over to take to market.

“First wells in this area came in 
back in the late *20s,” Wieck said. 
“You could hear the big Bessemer 
one-cylinder vridfo? pumping from a 
long way off. Then -in the late ‘30s, 
we had some ilry years and folks 
put in a few wells — mainly so they 
could have a crop to feed to their 
animals.”

The drilling of new wells was 
temporarily suspended during World 
War II.

“We didn’t see new wells until 
‘45 or ‘46. Then after the war, grain 
prices were good and irrigation was 
cheap. That’s when a lot o f landown
ers put in their first wells. Then 
they started raising crops for sale, 
not just to feed to their own ani
mals. The vegetable crops really 
took off. Then we started getting a 
lot o f wells for commercial grain 
production,” he said.

In the years Weick has been farm
ing and working with the Big T, he
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Emergency

has seen the improvements and the 
waste o f this precious commodity, 
water.

“We had quite a few 8-inch pumps 
pumping water into the pits for irri
gation. There was a lot of waste. But 
back then, we didn’t know how to 
take care of it and we didn’t know it 
would end. There always seemed to 
be a steady stream o f drilling, but 
when the sugar beets started to 
fade, so did the water. We began to 
see a lot o f people use the 6-inch 
pumps, then the immersible ones. 
Now we’ve got the sprinklers and 
underground drip systems. It’s sad 
we wasted so much water back then, 
but we just didn’t have the technol
ogy we do now. You hardly ever see 
any waste anymore,” he said.

Weick has turned over the opera
tions of his farms to his sons, but he 
continues to look ahead at what is in 
store for area farmers.

“I imagine we’re gonna have to go 
back to what our forefathers did. 
They’re going to have to go back to 
wheat and cattle. They both worked 

retty good on dry land. Folks just 
earned to salt away something in 

the good years and rough it out in
E

the tough years," he said.
Weick also expects technology to 

bring about innovations and less- 
expensive ways o f finding deeper 
water and better ways o f using the 
water we have.

“We have only scratched the sur
face on the Santa Rosa,” he said.

He doesn’t really expect water to 
ever be pumped from the ooeans and 
through desalinization plants because 
o f the cost o f transporting water up 
the Caprock; however, he does ex
pect cities and towns to develop dual 
water systems which will use gray 
water — dishwater, bathwater, and 
washing machine water —  to irri
gate lawns and parks.

As far as spending 26 years on 
the Big T board, Weick says he has 
few regrets. #

‘We’ve got some good people here 
and through the years, we’ve kept a 
good number employed. That means 
something to the community. The 
water, it’s a serious thing all over 
the country. We’re gonna have to 
pay more attention to how we use 
it. There will always be work for Bigrp w

Oil reserves released

Activities reported by emergency ser
vices personnel for Sept. 22 include: 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Arrests

• A  52-year-old man was arrested in 
the 500 block of Blevins and charged 
with driving while intoxicated.

• Tw o wom en were arrested in the 
400 block of North Main and charged 
with disorderly conduct.

• A  33-year-old man was arrested at 
Avenue K and Wulf and charged with 
public intoxication.

Incidents
• A  resident in the 600 block of 

Blevins reported som eone had laid 
roofing nails behind his tires causing 
two flat tires when he backed over 
them.

• An assault by threat was reported 
in the 400 block of East Fourth Street. 
Charges have not been filed at this
time.

• A  criminal mischief resulting in the 
paint dam age to the hood and trunk 
and a dam aged windshield was re
ported in the 200 block of Avenue F. 
Dam age is estimated at $300.

• A  criminal mischief causing $500 
dam age w as reported in the 100 block 
of Lawton.

Minor accidents were reported in the 
200 block of Avenue F; the 100 block 
of 16m; and the 400 block of South 25 
Mile Avenue.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News
digest

WASHINGTON — Citing a pro
spective heating oil crisis, the gov
ernment is putting 30 million bar
rels o f its petroleum stockpile into 
the market, hoping the additional 
crude will ease tight supplies and 
reduce prices before the arrival of 
winter. Analysts were uncertain how 
much o f an impact the additional oil 
will have as it is released from the 
government reserve over the next 
30 days, and’ Republicans called it an 
election-year ploy aimed at getting 
votes for Vice President A1 Gore. 
"This is not political," declared En
ergy Secretary Bill Richardson.
Ford raises Its prsssurs

DETROIT —  Ford Motor Co. is 
recommending that Explorer owners 
add more air to their Firestone tires. 
On Friday, Ford released- a letter 
saying it's raising its recommenda
tion to 30 pounds per square inch 
from  26 psi. On Thursday, a 
Bridgestone/Firestone Inc. executive 
told Congress that the 26 psi level

advanced com puter skills; interview
ing skills; certified nursing assis
tant; basic carpentry; basic automo
tive repair, advanced automotive re
pair, welding; English as a Second 
I language; and GED programs.

Fbr more inform ation, call the 
Career St Technology department at 
363-7704.

Animals
From

• Encourage pet owners to visit a 
local veterinarian as needed.

• Promote a low-cost spay/neuter 
program sim ilar to one that is in 
effect in Amarillo.

• Establish a quality and effective 
pet adoption program.

Hereford Police Lt. Ben Barrick 
said the animal shel
ter has received some 
improvements, such as 
the outside running 
pens, installation o f a 
good heating system 
and an outside cover 
o f the pens.

"But the d ty  only 
has so much money,” 
Barrick said. “Our shel
ter is better than some, 
but not as good as oth- 
era.

"Unfortunately, human needs come 
first. It's going to take the people to 
donate money to get a new facility. 
"  >r) Chest
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ft _ _111 l jt.I I n  r-i IAnimal control 
o fficer Javier 
Frausto withn,rrinl rgamete.

(C ity M 
done a g

iter (Nolen) has
l job  in getting us fiinds," 

Barrick said, adding a new facility 
would probably cost about $36,000.

Frausto picks up more than 100 
dogs per month and 16 cats. Unless 
the anim als' owners claim  them or 
they are adopted, they are euthanized 
after three days. Feral cats, how
ever, are generally euthanized ear
lier because they are unadoptable.

Barrick noted the humane society 
has helped with food and feeders, at 
well as staging the low-cost vaccina
tion clinics.

"Over the weekend, the humane 
society came out here and took four 
or five dogs that they found hornet 
for," Barrick said.

"O M t * * af Vju
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pus radio station KWTS-FM (9L1).
"I f it had not been for the efforts 

o f these gentlem en in recent legisla
tive sessions on our behalf, we would 
have been very fortunate in merely 

the status quo, muchmaintaining status quo, mi

Ford has been recommending is lower 
than what Bridgestone/Firestone sug
gests. The Ford letter says the new 
pressure recommendation applies to 
Explorer owners with Firestone P235/ 
75R15 tires, but does not say whether 
it applies to other tires installed on 
the Explorer. Bridgestone/Firestone 
last month recalled 6.5 million ATX, 
ATX II and Wilderness AT tires, 
most o f which were original equip
ment on Explorers. Federal investi
gators are investigating the poaaible 
role o f  the tires in wrecks that 
resulted in more than 100 deaths 
and 400 injuries.
State suspends security 
clearance of ambassador

WASHINGTON — The State De
partment has suspended the security 
clearance o f U.S. Ambassador to Is
rael Martin S. Indyk pending an 
investigation into alleged security vio
lations, a State Department official 

•said Saturday. The official^ speaking 
on condition o f anonymity, said there 
was “no indication o f espionage in 
this matter," and that Indyk has 
“cooperated fully" with investigators 
from the State Department and FBI. 
"At this time there has been no 
indication that any intelligence infor
mation has been com p ro m ise d th e  
official said. T h is  is a question o f 
security procedures that have not 
been followed." Indyk, 49, is barred 
from handling classified materials and 
must be escorted inside the State 
Department building.

less moving forward," WTAMU presi
dent Dr. Russell C. Long said. wHow- 
ever, thanks to their com m itted sup
port, we have made significant ad
vances as a University.”

The distinguished guests are sched
uled to arrive on campus at 11 a.m. 
The luncheon will be 11:30 a .m .-l 
p.m. at the Alumni Banquet 

Facility. Each legislator will have 
an opportunity to speak and take 
questions from the audience.

The on-air panel discussion is 
scheduled to begin at 1:10 p.m. at 
the KWTS studio in the Fine Arts 
Building. The campus tour will be 
1:30-2 p.m ., followed by individual 
interviews with attending media.

For more inform ation, contact Sa
lem W ieck, development officer, at 
661-6261.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Taxas lottery

Th e  winning Texas Million numbers 
drawn Friday by the Texas Lottery: . 

15-66-73-75

Th e  winning Cash Five numbers 
drawn Friday by the Texas Lottery:

Th e  winning Pick 3 numbers drawn 
Friday by the Texas Lottery, in order: 

4 -M
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We Accept ANY Pre-Arranged Funeral Plan PSrkside Chapel Funeral Home
601H Mate Street 

H I  l o « M . t a » 7 M M

. 24 hr. Phone 363-2300
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Ciboleroa Chapter N8DAR la seeking names o f 
* .W ar veterans as part o f the 60* anniversary 

shesreance continues. fm Sm Suim M
* Inform ation gathered on the veterans w ill be com piled In 

hook form , including as m uch detail as possible o f what has

a Korean veteran, please contact:
• Friona area: Lesta Lee N eill, 250-3363;
• Dim m itt/Nazareth: Charlotte Clark, 276-5601; and
• Hereford and area towns: Jean Beene, 364-6117.

wommpmomnre pins a vsiis is  to v

p i

U S. veterans o f the Korean W ar are eligible for a
Korean War pin issued

lent o f toU .S .
com m em orative 60* 

the U .8.
Com best . S

-■'% WI  ne 50* anniversary pin is a sm all token o f our immense 
and adm iration o f their courage," Com bestappreciation

The U.S. began observances o f the 50* anniversary o f the 
Korean W ar, which is com m only known as the "forgotten 
w ar ” During the 37-m onth war, nearly 34,000 Am ericans 
died in action and m ore than 100,000 were wounded.

Any veteran who served in the theater o f w ar —  on 
Korean soil —  between June 25,1050 and July 27,1953, is 
eligible to receive the pin. Spouses or fam ilies o f deceased 
veterans who served during these dates also are entitled to 
claim  one pin per fam ily.

To apply for the pin, a veteran w ill need to provide name, 
address, telephone number and dates o f service. The 
veteran also should provide a copy o f the report o f 
separation, com m only known as a D u-214 or a corrected 
version o f  that docum ent, a DD-215. National Guard

itement o f service 
o f the tf.8 . armed

r e c o g n lH  T T * * a {j
For m ore inform ation, contact one o f Com best's offices or 

visit the Com best website, http: I / w w w.houu.gov / 
combeetJkueta.htm.  ̂ f

D eaf Sm ith County veterans should contact Jessica 
D etten in  Com best's Am arillo office, 5809 S. W estern, No. 
905, Am arillo 79110. For m ore inform ation, call Jessica 
Detten a t353-3945

version or m ai document, a u u -t io . 1 
m embers should prrcHfe the atatemi

Cold War veterans 
granted certificate

For more than four decades, 
hundreds o f  thousands o f  
young Americans served their 
country in a war that was not 
a war, in a cold war.

In 1998, the U.S. defense 
secretary approved awarding 
Cold War Rerognition Certifi
cates to all members o f the 
armed forces, including the 
National Guard and reserves, 
and qualified government ci
vilian personnel who served 
the nation during the Cold 
War era, Sept. 2, 1945-Dec. 
26, 1991.

The applicants must certify 
their service was "faithful and 
honorable," and they also must 
provide documentation that

Supporting documentation, 
iich must be submitted with

,  .. . ■MM

tax rate set
B y D on a ld
Hertford Brand Managing Editor

Area residents who want to 
comment on the Deaf Smith 
County Hospital District's pro
posed Fiscal 2001 tax rate will 
get a chance to air their opin-

The hospital district direc
tors will conduct a public hear
ing at noon Monday in the 
board room o f Hereford Re
gional Medical Center, 801 E. 
3N, to allow the public to ex
press their opinion about the

rate.
The hospital district is pro

posing a tax rate o f 23.1 cents 
per $100 assessed valuation, 
an increase o f 1.98 cents.

The effective is 20.57 cents, 
while the rollback rate is 23.12 
cents. The effective tax rate 
is the rate required to gener
ate the same amount o f rev
enue as the current level. If 
the rollback rate is exceeded, 
the taxpayers could petition 
for an election to decide if 
the level is allowed to stand.

The hospital district must 
conduct the public hearing be
cause the proposed tax rate is 
more than 3 percent above 
the notice and hearing limit 
o f 21.18 cents.

The average taxable value 
o f a residence within the 
hospital district has been 
pegged at $46,902, up from 
$46,013 this year. If the 23.1- 
cent rate goes into effect, the 
tax bill for the average resi
dential property would be 
$108.34, up from $97.18 this

year.
The proposed rate would 

generate $1,339,186, and in
crease o f $114,776 over the 
current year.

The tax rate actually pro
vides revenue for two areas 
—  20.83 cents provides main- 
tenance/operations funding, 
while 2.27 cents is for debt 
service.

The maintenance/operations 
levy will generate $1,207,587, 
while the debt service levy 
will provide $133,600.

Hospital, clinic project profits in FY 2001
The budget approved last 

week by the D eaf Sm ith 
County Hospital District direc
tors on Tuesday anticipates a 
small profit next fiscal year 
for both Hereford Regional 
Medical Center and Hereford 
Health Clinic.

The consolidated FY 2001 
budget, which includes both 
the hospital and the clinic, 
projects total operating rev

enue o f $12,289,729 and total 
op era tin g  expen ses o f  
$13,721,442, leaving an opera
tions loss o f $1,431,713. This 
loss is expected to be offset 
by $1,454,496 in non-operat
ing revenue, leaving a net 
gain o f $22,783 for the year.

HRMC
In looking at the budget, 

the administration estimates 
$11,442,036 in total operating

revenue and $12,881,820 in to
tal operating expenses, leaving 
a operations loss o f $1,439,784. 
T h at w ill be o ffset by 
$1,454,496 in non-operating in
come, leaving a net gain of 
$14,712.

The major expenses include 
wages/salaries, $4,971,540; ben
efits , $1,689,012; supplies, 
$1,210,740; purchases services, 
$1,109,748 and uncollectables.

$1,354,380.
HEALTH CUN IC

The administration projects 
$847,693 in revenue and 
$839,622 in expenses, leaving 
a net profit o f $8,071 for the 
next fiscal year. That would 
represent a turnaround for the 
health clinic, which is expected 
to finish FY 2000 with a loss 
o f $227,187. In 1999, the clinic 
showed a loss of $332,700.

Veterans sem inar on benefits slated
AUSTIN —  Texas Land 

Commissioner David Dewhurst, 
Chairman o f the Texas Veter
ans Land Board (TVLB>, urges 
veterans to attend a seminar 
next week on improved state 
benefits that many are eligible 
to receive. One of the most 
exciting changes to be dis
cussed is the new low-inter
est, $ 150,0000-maximum TVLB 
home loan, which Dewhurst 
proposed to the Legislature 
and Gov. George W. Bush re
cently signed into law.

The free seminar will begin 
at 6 p.m. Tuesday at Texas 
A&M Research & Extension 
Center, 6500 Amarillo Blvd. 
West. It will cover TVLB home, 
land and home improvement 
loans for Texas veterans. Af
ter the presentation, a ques- 
tion -an d -an sw er period is 
scheduled and the seminar will 
end with one-on-one discus
sions.

“Now, with our low-interest 
loans our brave Texas veter
ans can buy good homes and 
enjoy affordable monthly pay
ments,” Dewhurst said. “And 
this program doesn’t cost the 
state o f Texas one dime, but 
saves our veterans lots o f 
money. I’d say that's a definite 
win-win for everyone.” 

Dewhurst said the higher 
maximum loans —  more than 
triple the old limit — make

the program highly attractive, 
especially when combined with 
low interest rates. A new pro
gram conceived by Dewhurst 
offers the TVLB’s lowest in
terest rates on home loans to 
veterans who agree to become

or remain teachers, and to 
current teachers who are 
spouses o f veterans. Dewhurst 
also initiated a program that 
cuts interest rates on home 
loans for Texas veterans with 
service-connected disabilities.
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shows they served during the 
Cold War era. For deceased 
veterans, the certificate may 
be awarded to relatives who

T?
whit
the request, includes military 
service number, foreign service 
number or Social Security num
ber, a copy o f a DD-214 or a DD- 
215.

The request should be sent to: 
CDR,PERSCOM 
Cold W ar R ecognition , 

Hoffmann II
Attn. TAPC-CWRS, 3N45 
200 Stovall St.
Alexandria,VA22332-0473.

Now You Can 
Bank Without

Leaving Home.
It's a snap - all you need is a computer, a 

modem, and our address... 
w w w .hfbhereford.com .
W ell bring the whole bank right to you.

N o lines, no closing time. You can access 
our fully-secured site with confidence 
anytime, day or night, seven days a week.

R ea l-T im e  A c tio n .
•Pay your bills 
•Shop fo r  bank services 
•Balance you r checkbook  
•Stop paym ents
•Project loan and m ortgage loans

Your life is

B u s y .

He have
Solutions.

In Y o u r  B a th rob e.
•Make saving? account 

inquiries
•transfer funds from  one 

account to  another
•Make Installm ent loan 

paym ents

W ith  R o v e r  b y  Y ou r S id e .
•Plan you r budget online 
•Check out you r account balances 
•Project potential earnings on a CD

STATE BANK

AHact to (Mftabily and qpdWctXtons. Airtg*  indam 
Soi^ook. Hnofc 02000 /Stats Irmjronca Company

hdamm*y company

MEMBER FD1C • 3rd A Sampson • 364-3456 
Time A temperature 364-5100 • voice Mail 364-1149 

* E-mail: htodd.@wtrt.net
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We’re having a pretty tough economic 

w situation, with no rain and the farmers 
taking a hit. The strong economies o f the state 
and nation aren’t being reflected in DeafSmith
County.
------------— -----------  CHESTER NOLEN,
Hereford city manager discussing the difficulties 
in preparing the Fiscal 2001 city budget.

E d it o r ia l s

UW  offers 
way to help

In a perfect world, everyone would 
already have the provisions needed to 
enjoy and sustain a full and wonderful 
life.

And, in that perfect world, there would 
be no need to ask people to give to the 
United Way of Deaf Smith County.

The world, though, isn’t perfect.
There are many social, physical and 

psychological needs that are never met 
within our community.

United Way o f Deaf Smith County, and 
the 13 local agencies it serves, help fill 
those needs on shoestring budgets each 
year. Those agencies are American Red 
Cross, Big Brothers Big Sisters, Boy 
Scouts. Children’s Rehabilitation, Girl 
Scouts, Home Delivered Meals Program 
o f the Senior Citizens Association, Kids 
Inc., Salvation Army, Texas Panhandle 
Mental Health Authority, Women and 
Children’s Crisis Center and Hereford 
and Vicinity YMCA.

Many Hereford residents are aware o f 
existing needs and will give their share 
to help someone less fortunate this year. 
Some will give more than their fair 
share. Some will give less. Some won’t 
give at all.

But never convince yourself that your 
pledge would be too small. A gift o f  10- 
cents per week <$5.20 total) could greatly 
bolster this town’s effort to meet as 
many needs as fiscally possible.

Volunteers within the community be
gan this past Monday to call on busi
nesses, civic groups and other commu
nity organizations, asking for their sup
port and help in reaching this year’s 
local United Way campaign goal to raise 
$132,000.

When you are asked if you will be 
able to help in this fund-raising en
deavor, we hope you will consider that 
your contribution will directly affect some
one who needs help in Hereford —  a 
neighbor or child you have not yet met, 
nor may ever meet.

It’s a worthy cause in an imperfect 
world.

K u d o s

Band director 
changes look

Gary Owens, the new Hereford High 
band director, is raising more than a few 
eyebrows over his understanding o f  eti
quette, and the sound it makes with, or 
without, music.

While under his direction, the Mighty 
Maroon Band has taken on the look and 
actions o f a band that will soon com
mand more o f the respect which is 
deserving o f a music program so richly 
steeped in a tradition of excellence.

Whether marching on the field or into 
and out o f the stands, there’s more 
polish and discipline in this year’s 
Maroon ranks than we’ve seen in some
time — it looks professional, even to 
those o f us who don’t understand the 
many attributes a good band must have. 

We have also observed the band kneel

Please see K U D O S , Page AS

They say every 
cloud has a 
silver lining
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Sprechen Sie Deutsch?

T o say my German is a little rusty is 
more than an understatement, it would 
be giving me the benefit o f the doubt.

It wasn’t always that way. While I 
was never able to pass myselLofT as 8 

German, I was reasonably fluent ii#rne lan
guage during my three years in Berlin. But 
after coming back to the States in October 
1968, I no longer had any cause to use my 
German, so it became a faded memory.

Actually, I had two occasions to use the 
language over the years. In 1972, some Ger
man tourists came into Poncho’s News Stand 
in Big Spring, Texas, and needed directions to 
get,to,the interstate so they could go on to El 
Paso; Fortunately, I still retained enough of 
my German to tell them .what they wanted to 
know.

That was it until 1989. Annette and I were 
going through the Petrified Forest. We had 
stopped and were looking at some petroglyphs 
when I overheard some other visitors talking. 

In German.
I listened and was tickled to be able to 

follow the gist o f their conversation, which 
was mostly about how hot it was and why 
weren’t there any restrooms.

Since C Trick: Sort o f  a Memoir, my book 
about my days with the old Army Security 
Agency unit in Berlin, was published. I’ve had 
some contacts with people in Berlin. Heiko 
Burkhardt gave me permission to use his 1968 
photograph o f the Berlin Wall in the book and 
has plugged it on his webpage.

Dr. Helmut Trotnow. director o f the Allied 
Museum in Berlin, asked for a copy o f C Trick 
to be included in the museum’s Cold War 
collection because all o f the other books about 
Berlin during that period were written by 
diplomats and military brass. Dr. Trotnow said 
C Trick is the only book written from the 
enlisted man’s perspective that’s available.

After the ASA shut down its listening post 
atop Teufelsberg, a 400-foot-tall mountain of 
rubble in the Griinewald, the Berlin govern
ment has wondered what to do with it. The 
project is to build a complex of condos, a hotel, 
offices and restaurants up there. Because the 
antenna bubbles have become such a part of 
Berlin’s skyline, the Hill was declared a his
toric site, so the developers have to incorpo
rate the bubbles in their plan.

Dr. Trotnow said he hoped to bring me to 
Berlin as a special guest when the complex is 
dedicated, most likely in about two years.

All o f  my contacts with Heiko and Dr 
Trotnow have been in English, so I still 
haven’t had to draw on my depleted German 
language resources.

That’s how it stood until August when I had 
a cyber-reunion with my old Army buddy Tom 
Maguire, whom I had not seen or spoken to in 
32 years. Since getting out o f the Army, Tom’s

Donald Cooper
been living in Germany, mostly in Berlin.

After all those years in Germany, Tom’s 
very fluent in German. He’s also been switch
ing into German for part o f  his e-mails, 
forcing me to remember words and phrases I 
had forgotten. When he learned about Dr. 
Trotnow s possible invitation, Tom said that I 
need to revive my use o f German for the 
dedication ceremony.

Last Sunday morning, I got a call from 
Tom. and we reminisced for nearly an hour. I 
admit it was a bit unnerving when I answered 
the phone and heard someone speaking to me 
in German for the first time in years. He's 
encouraging me to study German, even sug
gesting some books and language tapes that 
could help.

I still have my old Deutsch-englisch 
wnrterbuch from Monterey and a textbook 
that uses conversational patterns to teach 
German. So, I’ve been studying a few pages 
every night.

It s a long way to reasonable fluency, but 
Tom's assuring me that 1*11 make it.

A little learning sometimes leads to a big
faux pas. '

When I was a student at the Defense 
Language Institute in Monterey, Calif., the 
head o f  the German department decided to 
take our class to a soccer — fufiball —  match 
in San Francisco. We settled into our seats to 
watch the H annover 1896ers take on 
Nottingham Forest, a British squad.

As I remember, the score was tied 1-1 in 
the second half when a German player man
aged to break lose from the British coverage 
and moved into range. He gave a powerful 
kick, driving the ball past the goalie’s out
stretched arms into the net for a goal, or 7br.

In German sports jargon, a player "shoots* 
a goal, so Bobby Hyde, one o f my classmates, 
jumped up and shouted at the top o f his lungs: 
"He shot a goal!"

Or, so he thought.
Herr Becker, a former member o f Field 

Marshall Rommel’s staff, looked at Bobby and 
said drily: "I don’t think that’s possible."

In his excitement, my classmate had cheered 
what would normally be a very private bodily 
function.

D o n a ld  . C o o p e r  k a n n  baft 
c€>operQherefordbra9%d.com  in  V erb in d n n g  
getreten  w erden .
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Where to w rite
BW Clinton, The White House, 1600 

Pennsylvania Ave., Washington, D .C.
20600; (202)456-1414

u.s. s e n a t e
PhH Gram m , 370 

Russell Senate Office 
Building, Washington, 
D C. 20510; (202) 224- 
2934; _  e -m a il, 
Ft̂ pnrv@ffW7vtWBnbQor

Larry Combest, 1026 Longworth 
House Office Bldg., WaaNngton, 
D .C. 10615; (202) 225-4006

O ^ v I llN O R
George W . Bush, Room 200, 

Slate Capital, Austin 78711; (512) 
483-2000 or (800) 252-0000

Clinton
Teel Bivine. P .O . Box 12068,

Capitol Station. Austin 78711 or P.O .
Bo k 81 58, Amarito 70105; (512)46M 131 or(806)374-

e a . - A - t - t ---------
n m e m so n

Kay Bailey Hutchison, 283 Russell 
Senate Office Bldg., Washington, D.C. 
20510; (2 0 2 )' 224-5922; e-m ail, 
senatorQhutchtoM .senate. gov.

John Smtthee, P .O . Boa 2910, Capitol Station, 
Austin 78711 or P.O. Bon  12036, Amarifio 79101; 
(512) 463-0702 or (806) 372-3327, e-maN, 
John.Sm tthoe@hou9B.Btato.tx.ua
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Hello, Hereford.

If  it is true that every cloud has a silver 
lining, then this past M onday’s corner
stone setting ceremony at 'H ereford 
Independent School D istrict's sprawling 

new Career end Technology com plex may 
mark the start o f better things —  less 
thunder end more sunshine. .

To some extent, almost everyone in this 
community, by now, is aware that some 
controversy surrounded the aggressive 
building project.

And while opinions still differ about 
whether such controversy was warranted, few 
can argue that the project’s final tab ($14.3 
m illion) was misrepresented to the HISD 
school board, and to taxpayers —  the scope o f 
which helped necessitate two back-to-back tax 
increases, 5 and 7bents, and w ill inevitably 
strap the school district’s operating capital for 
the next 20 years.

Then, throw in the loss o f one entire and 
sorely-needed high school student parking 
lot; falling school enrollm ent, a sagging local 
tax base, the district’s tax abatem ent com 
mitments, vast technology purchases and 
additional campus improvements throughout 
the district; and it's easy to see why former 
HISD superintendent Jack Patton felt 
com pelled to move closer to his parents.
On* for th* history book*

All o f that ia old news —  a supplement for 
fiiture history books.

Yet, it still sets the tone for our school 
district's passionate resolve to prove good 
things can com e fh>m adversity: the district 
is working very hard to maximize both 
student and adult educational opportunities 
at the new b u ild in g :f,v * "  ’ <Hfl ‘ 

Starting Oct. 2, the school district will 
implement the Hereford Employment 
Readiness Development Grant (HERD) 
which was obtained from the Texas 
W orkforce Commission.

The grant w ill afford adults the opportu- * 
nity to learn or enhance skills in a wide 
variety o f trade areas ranging from com 
puter technology and basic food preparation 
—  to nursing, carpentry, welding, autom o
tive repair, interviewing for employment, 
language and General Educational Develop
ment (GED) testing preparation.

M ost o f the courses run for a 10-week 
period. And, out o f the 13 separate classes 
being offered 6 to 9 p.m. on different days 
throughout the week, all but two are free o f 
cost. A $6 fee is required for GED classroom  
instruction.

Surprisingly, less than 100 people at
tended Monday afternoon's open house at 
the new Hereford High facilities, and many 
o f those present were involved in the formal 
dedication ceremony provided by the Here
ford M asonic Lodge. Later that evening, a 
special program covering the HERD grant 
drew fewer still.

For those who missed the open house, the 
new instructional buildings are every bit as 
grand on the inside as they appear to be 
from the exterior.

Cavernous is the adjective that immedi- * 
ately comes to mind.

W ide open auto, agriculture, woodwork
ing and homemaking labs adjoin separate 
classroom s that once shared a common 
8pace. A  new m eat lab, paneled with pol
ished stainless steel, presents itself as a 
model for sterile environm ents —  imagined 
only o f vacuum-sealed bio-technology labs.

A striking new landscap*
Among those complements is a striking 

commons area in Building II, replete with 
surrounding display cases, a vaulted ceiling 
topped by arching skylights —  all o f which 
are guarded by the towering historical 
presence o f an authentic windm ill donated 
by the Hagar fam ily o f Dawn.

New peint, brightly-lighted shops and 
even digital clocks in the halls give the 
com plex a look and feel that would draw the 
envy o f many modern college alumni.

And one didn't have to look very far or 
wide to see the pride worn by HHS instruc
tors whose new classroom  addresses now 
reside at the new annexes lining the north 
and south side o f Grand Street.
, Moat o f the teachers had for many years 

been hobbled by space lim itations in Here
ford High, even if  they didn't often complain 
publically.

They can well use the extra leg room.
And from a personal perspective, Here

ford taxpayers did get their money's worth 
in these new facilities —  even if  we were 
m islead about our ability to pay for them. 

They truly are beautifiil.
Now, i fs  tim e to put our money to work.

i
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Dukakis Bush will do OK in debate
Fpr George W. Bush, the 

fir s t  q u estion  ever 
ssked in a televised 
presidential* campaign 
debate may echo 40 

years later as he and A) Gore 
meet one-on-one: the ques
tion o f the candidate's matu
rity and depth for W hite 
House leadership.

Not that the Texas gover
nor hasn’t  answered, but it 
persists, revived by slips o f 
the tongue and cam- — - 
paign flubs. W hile 
Gore has erred and 
misstated on some 
points, the burden 
o f proving presiden
tia l sta tu re  has 
been on Bush.

The th ree d e
bates, especially the 
opening one on Oct.
3 , are the stage 
from  w hich Bush 
needs to .dispel the 
im p ression  the 
Democrats will try 
to promote, that he 
is not quite up to 
the job.

And Gore needs ' 
to show him self a better suc
cessor to the Democratic ad
m inistration in which he has 
served as No. 2 for the past

eight years. ■ ■ ■
With the ad- 

vantage flowing 
hioAray in the 
public opinion 
polls and with i. 
an  ap paren t 
lead  for th e • 
state electoral
votes that will ---------
choose a presi
dent, Gore’s priority has to be 
to avoid any m qjor shake-up

............. in the situation.
• A nd a lso  to 

avoid the strident, 
attacking style that 
he som etim es 
showed during the 
d eb ates o f  the 
D em ocratic p r i
mary campaign.

A veteran o f 
p resid en tia l d e
b a te , M ich ael 
Dukakis, the 1988 
Democratic nomi
nee, suggests that 
debating is more 
likely to reinforce 
cam paign trends 
than  to crea te

- .....  -  them. Dukakis lost
that election to Bush's father.

”1 don’t think there’s a great 
deal o f evidence that debates 
really  change th ings," the

Walter R. Mears
The Associated Press

A l O o r t ’ s  priority 
in the debate will be 
the avoid  a n y m ajor 
s h a k e -u p .

form er Massachusetts gover
nor said in an interview. He 
said if  he had been running 
stronger against Bush, the hits 
he took over his debate per
formance wouldn’t have made 
so much difference.

Dukakis, now a professor 
at Northeastern University in 
Boston, said " if you’re kind o f 
tren d in g ," d ebates can  
strengthen the trend, up, or 
as in his losing campaign, 
down. Dukakis said he thinks 
the Democratic trend is up.

Advance billings also are a 
factor.

"I know the man is a great 
debater," Bush says o f Gore. 
He says it often, always add-

Li t h  us

Herd fen is annoyed
Dear Editor

As an avid fan o f the Herd, I would like to thank those Hereford 
residents who live on Stadium Drive for being patient with the game 
night traffic congestion and tolerant o f the noise, year after year. It 
takes a special person to live across from the field.

Each o f us has had to endure the inconvenience caused by the work 
on 25 Mile Road and all o f the orange cones directing us one way and 
then another, so you can imagine how surprised I was to see city 
Water Department orange cones in front o f a home on Stadium Drive 
on Friday night. Sept. 15.1 felt sorry for the d ty  workers that were 
going to have to be working on a water line in the midst o f game traffic.

What I discovered was that one resident was using the cones to keep 
people from parking in front o f her home because she had friends 
coming

in from out o f town and she wanted them to be able to park in front 
ofher house. Unfortunately, I had parked on the street in front ofher

area. 
,.etc. to

, T, ('resident asked me 
to move. By then, the street was frill o f cars and choices o f places to 
park was pretty slim. I moved, but I couldn’t help but wonner what 
would happen i f  all Hereford residents were given six orange cones 
and the freedom to direct traffic and block-off areas o f the public 
streets in any way that suits them. We’d have a mess!

It takes a m edal person to be able to live close to the stadium and 
share the public property that may inconvenience them on a game 
night. »

To those residents who are so patient with the traffic and fans, I say 
"thank you". To the woman who created private parking on a public 
street, I say: "I know a good realtor."

ing that he is eager for their 
debates so he can present his 
case on the issues and on his 
record in Texas.

"H ell be OK in the de
bates," Dukakis said. "I have 
no doubt that he’ll do reason
ably well.” He said Gore will

have to match higher expecta
tions. "He’s got to be better 
than good,"'Dukakis said.

lb  get back to that first- 
ever debate question, it was 
put to  . John F.
K enne dy' in  1960.
His opponent, Vice 
P resident R ichard 
M. Nixon, had said 
that Kennedy was 
naive, at times im
m ature, • and had 
raised leadership as 
an issue.

Kennedy replied 
that he had ample 
experience, that he’d 
been in the govern
m ent as long as 
Nixon, and that the 
rea l issu e was 
whether Americans 
wanted his programs 
and views or those — —  
o f the Republican.

They chose Kennedy’s, nar
rowly. The four debates, espe
cially the first, in which a 
weary, ailing Nixon looked 
worse than he sounded, were 
to Kennedy’s advantage as the 
lesser-known nominee.

They helped him to present 
him self as a man o f presiden
tial capabilities.

That is Bush’s objective now 
as he and Gore meet before 
TV audiences that have been

between 60 million and 70 
million in com petitive cam 
paigns o f the p u t, although 
the ratings dropped in 1996.

Gore spent 16 years in Con-
----------------- p ea s  before he

becam e v ice  
president; Bush 
is in his second 
term as governor 
o f Texas. He is 
54, tw o years 
older than Gore. 
"I’ve had a lot o f 
experience," he 
sa id  on  th e
Oprah W infrey 
show the other 
day. "I ’m w ell 
educated." But 
he said  he
d oesn ’t ta lk  
down to people 
because "think-

-----------------  ing than you’re
smarter than everyone else" 
isn’t the way to lead.

The three presidential de
bates and one between the 
vice presidential nom inees, 
D ick C heney and Joe
Lieberman, are com ing in a

two-week span, from O ct 3 to 
Oct. 17.

"Debates freeze a campaign," 
Bush wrote after he ran for 
governor o f Texas in 1994. 
"News coverage focuses on the 
buildup and preparation, noth
ing else gets through.”

That is almost sure to be 
the pattern in the 2000 cam
paign. When they are done, 
there will be only three weeks 
until election day. Not long to 
hold or to counter any debate 
advantage either ticket gains.

W alter R. M ears has re
ported on presidential debates 
since 1900.

w ill n e e d  to  d isp e l 
the im pression  that 
he isn ’t quite  u p  to  
the job .

Life-Health-Disabtiity 
Retirement Planning - Estate Planning 

201 i. tartcAvs • 364-1881

REWARD

Lost! Pit Bull, 3 months old, 
White with Black Spots 
Lott in the vicinity of 

1006 Grand Street 
Answers to "King” or "Fat Boy". 

Belongs to
» Cindy A  Sergio Rodriguez

Call 363-1554

COYIMKM

Judge correctly 
Masted Justice

F ederal Judge Jam es 
Parker could have understand
ably gaveled his quick approval 
o f physicist Wen Ho Lee’s one- 
count plea bargain and disap
peared into his chambers, re
lieved to have the whole dis
tasteful mess behind him.

But Parker went further. 
He apologized to Lee for the 
scientist’s unacceptable treat
ment at the hands o f the 
criminal justice system and 
issued a stinging rebuke to 
the Justice Department, FBI 
and Energy Department for 
having badly misled him — 
he stopped short o f saying 
lied —  at a bail hearing last 
December.

On behalf o f him self and 
the federal judiciary, Parker 
apologized to Lee for his treat
m ent, and then the judge

turned to the handling o f the 
case by the Justice and En
ergy departments: "They did 
not embarrass me alone. They 
have embarrassed our entire 
nation. ..."

That’s not enough. Trampled 
in this case was Lee’s consti
tutional presumption o f inno
cence, a right fundamental to 
this nation.

More than an apology is 
necessary. An explanation is 
demanded.

C row n o f  Texas H osp ice 
S ta ff and Volunteers 

C ord ia lly  invite Y ou  and Y our fam ily  
T o attend a

"C elebration  o f  L ife Service"
H on oring L oved  O nes

Sunday, October 1,2000 
2:00 p.m .

F ellow sh ip  o f  B elievers Church 
245 N . K in gw ood  
H ereford , Texas

rowh of Texas
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
(S04) 372-7694 (999)572-4345

sicians whose work 
bring to your

Physician's skills lauded
Dear Editor:

Our community is blessed with many good physicis 
sometimes goes unrecognized, but I would like to 
attention Dr. Howard Johnson.

My family and I recently celebrated my youngest child’s birthday, 
and I want to express my appreciation to Dr. Johnson. Five years ago. 
I was a very high-risk pregnant patient... as I was about to deliver. 
I went into stress and put my unborn child into distress... For a while, 
I thought I had lost her, but by the grace o f God and Dr. Johnson’s 
piedical skills, we are celebrating five years....

ESAM L CANTU, MARTINA Q.RIVBRA
and FAMILY

E-mail
mauri@herBfordbrand.com
cooper@herefordbrand.com
thom@herefordbrand.com

dianna@herefordbrand.com
ieffb@heretordbrand.com

hbnews@wtn.net
hbnews@hotmail.com

Kudos
quietly, and with hats at rest, 
pay proper respect to those 
who share their commitment 
to music, but who wear starkly 
different uniforms.

We like that, even if we’re 
not experts.

And whilwhile we freely adm it

we know little about the intri
cacies o f marching bands, we 
know enough to recognize that 
great strides have been taken 
this year to restore the pride 
we aU have in our HHS band.

We’re not experts, but we’ve 
noticed the change. That, in

itself, should be considered a 
great com plim ent to Gary 
Owens and his staff, drum 
majors Aaron Landers and 
Brendon Edwards and the cast 
which contributes to new edi
tion o f the Mighty Maroon 
Band.

Trust in the comfort of

V  better vision
tour eye care professional can show you how 
torttux* lenses give you better vision — near, tor. and 
everywhere in between. .

ADVi 
EYE CARE

h f * f ► o  a n

Monday thru Friday 
1:30 an to 5:30 fM .

364-3030
* 517 N 25 MHe Ave. 

Hereford, Texas

Optometrists
• Dr. Ken McCarty
• Dr. W ham Townsend
• Dr Janet Townsend
• Dr. Kevin Appel
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Some things are 
worth $30.

S o m e  a re n ’t.

3 7 5  minutes a month 
for just $2Q99

Cellular One NMM • 51 SI X K Nh N* *****• JM-I05S
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ART
Three new exhibits to 

be on display at Amarillo 
museum through Nov. 15
Special to The Brand

AMARILLO —  Three new art exhibitions will be on display 
through Nov. 5 at the Amarillo Museum o f Art, 2200 S. Van 
Buren.

Texart 2000
“Texart 2000" is a survey o f professionallyl trained artists 

who are working in some o f the largest artistic centers in 
Texas.
- Different media, including painting, sculpture and photogra

phy, and styles, ragning from realism to minimalism, will be 
featured. Artists in the exhibition include J. Hall o f  Houston, 
Otis Jones o f Dallas, Ken Dixon o f Lubbock, Jack Gilson o f 
Austin and John Pomara of Dallas.

Much o f the work reflects the recent shift toward abstract 
paintig, which is often influenced by images and processes 
related to electronic technology.

Works by Women Artists
The Amarillo Museum o f Art’s first acquisition was o f a 

woman artist, Electra Waggoner Biggs, in 1972. This little- 
known fact serves as the touchstone to this exhibition o f work 
by women artists in the museum’s permanent collection.

Over the past 28 years, many works by women artists have 
been donated to the museum and many are notable in their 
contributions to American art.

Louise Nevelson, Bernice Abbott, Georgia O’Keeffe and 
Dorthea Lange will represent the early and mid-20th century. 
Such national recognized artists as Melissa Miller, Linda 
Connor and Joan Brown will be among the artists represent
ing the last quarter o f the 20th century.

The museum also will show works by European woemn 
artists, including Camilla Friedlander ( 19th century) and Mar
guerite Gerard (18lh century).

Modernist Traditions
This exhibition will feature American painters from the 

mid-20th century, such as Larry Bill, Elaine de Kooning and 
Nevelson. It will be dominated by abstraction, both in painting 
and drawings, and will feature both East and West Coast
schools o f artists.

The msueums earliest patrons were often collectors and 
enthusiasts o f modern American art o f the 1950s and 1960s. 
They most often were drawn to the vibrant New York art 
scene as a source for both information and acquisition. This 
circumstance directed the Amarillo museum’s collection to
ward art o f that period and the region continues to enjoy a 
surprising number o f private collections focusing on what was 
the mid-20th century’s cutting edge.

The museum’s series o f free evening gallery talks will 
highlight two o f these new exhibitons:

• Pomara, assistant professor o f art at the University o f 
Texas-Dallas, will speak at 7 p.m. Sept. 21 about his art work 
in the exhibition, “Texart 2000.”

• Kathryn Davidson, associate director o f the Center for 
Women and Their Work gallery in Austin, will speak at 7 p.m. 
Oct. 19 about the “Works by Women Artists” exhibition.

The talks are free and open to the public. Refreshments 
will be served.

■
The Amarillo Museum o f Art’s hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Tuesday-Friday, and 1-5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, except for 
exhibition installation weeks. It is located at 2200 S. Van 
Buren on the northeast side o f Amarillo College’s Washington 
Street Campu. There is no admission fee.

For more information, call the museum at 371-5050.

W ater plan hearing set
Deaf Smith County 

residents are invited to 
offer comments about 
the content o f the draft 
Llano Estacado Re
gional Water Manage
ment Plan at a public 
hearing set for 6 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Lub
bock Memorial Civic 
Center, 1501 6th.

“This public hearing 
will give area residents 
the opportunity to com
ment on various water 
management strategies 
in the draft plan which 
are recommended to 
help conserve and preserve our 
region’s surface and ground 
water resources for the next 
50 years,” said A. Wayne Wyatt 
o f  Lubbock, chairman o f the 
planning group.

As part o f the provisions o f 
Senate Bill 1 passed during 
the 75th Texas Legislature, the 
Texas W ater D evelopm ent 
Board (TWDB) in Austin di

vided the state into 
16 regional water 

areas. The 
no Estacado Re

gional Water Plan
ning region is man
aged by a group o f 
area residents rep
resenting 11 water 
user in terest 
grou p s. T hese 
groups include ag
riculture, public sec
tor, county govern-- 
ments, municipali
ties, industries, en
vironmental issues, 
small businesses, 

generating utilities, 
tiorities, water dis

tricts and water utilities.
H ereford  M ayor Bob 

Josserand is a member o f the 
planning group.

The Llano Estacado Regional 
Water Planning Group has 
been working since February 
1998 to develop a regional 
water plan that identifies both

Hereford mayor is 
a member of the 
planning group.

electric 
river aut

short-term  (2000-2030) and 
long-term (2031-2060) water 
supply needs and recommends 
water management strategies.

“The draft plan contains a 
d escrip tion  o f  the L lan o 
Estacado Regional Water Plan
ning area, population and wa
ter demand projections, water 
supplies identified by the plan
ning group, projected water 
supplies and needs for coun
ties within the planning re
gion and the recommended 
short-term and long-term wa
ter management strategies,” 
Wyatt said.

Copies o f the draft plan are 
available for review in the 
county clerk’s office in each o f 
the 21 counties within the 
p lan n in g reg ion : B ailey ,
B riscoe , C astro, C och ran , 
Crosby, Dawson, D ea f S m ith , 
Dickens, Floyd, Gaines, Garza, 
Hale, Hockley, Lamb, Lubbock, 
Lynn, Motley, Parmer, Swisher, 
Tbrry and Yoakum. In addi
tion, a copy is available for

review in a public library 
within each o f these counties.

Copies o f the draft plan are 
available for review in the 
office o f the High Plains Un
derground Water Conservation 
District No. 1, 2930 Ave. Q, 
Lubbock. Single copies erf" the 
report may be checked out o f 
the district’s library for no 
more than five days. A  $100 
deposit is required. A copy o f 
the draft plan may be pur
chased for $75, which is the 
approximate cost o f reproduc
tion.

The plan and executive sum
mary also are available on the 
Internet at the Llano Estacado 
Regional Water Planning Group 
website at www.llanoplan.org.

W ritten com m ents about 
the content o f the draft plan 
should be directed to A  Wayne 
W yatt, Llano Estacado /Re
gional Water Planning Group, 
2930 Ave. Q ., Lubbock 79405- 
1499. Comments will be ac
cepted through Oct. 13.

C lancy’s novel aft top of list
T H E  A S S O C IA TE D  P R E S S

Bestsellers
Pubkehere Weekly 
Hardcover Fiction

1. “The Bear and the Dragon” by
Tom Clancy (Putnam)

2. “The Sky Is Falling” by Sidney 
Sheldon (Morrow)

3. “Open House” by Elizabeth 
Berg (Random House)

4. “The Switch” by Sandra Brown 
(Warner)

5. “Shattered” by Dick Francis 
(Putman)

6. “Winter Solstice” by Rosamunde 
Pilcher (St. Martin’s/Thomas Dunne)

7. “Four Blondes” by Candace 
Bushnell (Atlantic Monthly Press)

8. “The Blind Assassin” by Marga
ret Atwood (Doubleday)

9. “Morgan's Run” by Colleen 
McCullough (Simon & Schuster)

10. “Pagan Babies” by Elmore 
Leonard (Delacorte)

Nonfiction/General 
1 1. “W ho Moved My Cheese?: An 
Amazing W ay to Deal with Change

Shoppers 
can get 
kicks on 
Route 66

TUCUMCARI, N.M. — 
The inaugural Route 66 
Flea M arket will be 8 
a.m .-6 p.m . Sept. 30-Oct. 
1 at the Tucumcari Con
vention Center. A variety 
o f vendors from through
out New Mexico and Texas 
will offer all kinds o f goods, 
including antiques, crafts, 
quilts, gifts, various ser
vices and books.

In addition, there will 
be a concession stand, door 
prizes, and a raffle draw
ing day.

A few booths are still 
available. Each booth is 
8- by 10-feet in size and 
rental rates are very rea
sonable. Each vendor will 
receive a complimentary 
packet with plenty o f free
bies and coupons.

For more inform ation, 
call (505)461-6382.

Actor gets 60 days
LAGUNA NIGUEL, Calif. 

(AP) —  Jan-Michael Vincent 
has been sentenced to 60 days 
in jail for violating probation 
stemming from a 1996 drunken 
driving crash that left him 
with a broken neck.

The former “Airwolf” star 
was also on probation for pub
lic drunkenness last year in 
Orange County.

Scholarship 
Opportunity

Graduate School o f Library and Information Science 
University o f Illinois at Urbana-Champaign

Residents o f  H ereford, Texas: I f  you  are 
in terested  in a career in library and 
inform ation scien ce and hold  a degree from  a 
fou r year co lleg e  or university, you  m ay be 
e lig ib le  for the Carl and Katherine Perrin 
Scholarship at the Graduate S ch ool o f  
Library and Inform ation Science, U niversity 
o f  Illin ois at U rbana-C ham paign. This 
stipend is available to  h ighly qualified 
applicants. For adm ission requirem ents and 
inform ation, visit http://alexia.lis.uiuc.edu or 
call 800-982-0914.

in Your Work and in Your Life” by 
Spencer Johnson (Putnam)

2. “Body for life: 12 Weeks to 
Mental and Physical Strength” by Bill

leniand MichaelPhillips 
D’Orso(HarperCpllins)

3. “Nothing Uke It in the World: The 
Men Who Butt the Transcontinental 
Railroad by Stephen E. Ambrose 
(S&S)

4. “Tuesdays with Morrie” by Mitch 
Atxxn (Doubleday)

5. “I Love You, Ronnie” by Nancy 
Reagan and Ronald Reagan (Ran
dom House)

6. “Eating Well for Optimum 
Health” by Andrew Weil, M.D. (Knopf)

7. “Life on the Other Side” by 
Sylvia Browne with Lindsay Harrison 
(Dutton)

8. “Guinness World Records 2001” 
(Guinness Publishing)

9. “It’s Not About the Bike: My 
Journey Back to Lite” by Lance 
Armstrong with Sally Jenkins 
(Putnam)

10. “Sellout: The Inside Story of 
President Clinton's Impeachment by 
David P. Schippers (Regnery)

Mass Market Paperbacks
1. “Saving Faith” byDavid Baldacci

(Warner Vision)
2. “M onste r by Jonathan 

KeNerman (BaMantine)
3. “A  Walt to Remember by 

Nicholas Sparks (Warner)
4. “Judgment in Deatyr by J.D. 

Robb (Berkley)

Peaces Sstate Sales
wfw iiS B i u y w H n n i os mm in s w

(t»t)

Loans
$100 to $467

Continental 
Credit *

228 N. Main Straat • 364-8961 
ions Applications Wet 
y we habla espahol.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 
10:00AM

\jCA AUCTION
N A ZA R EN E CH URCH  PARKING LOT 

1410 LaPla ta  S t r e e t  He r e f o r d , TX  
ALL DAY CONCESSION-BRISKET-HOT DOGS-CWEPES

R »
w rIII :

-

9

> *

4  Chev Suburl
Dinette Sets -  BQ GriU -  Bicycles 

2500 ft Two Inch PVC Pipe

1988 CONVERSION VAN

•MATTRESS SET 
[•FREEZERS 
•REFRIGERATORS 
•COMPUTER DESK 

I •FURNITURE 

•SO# BOXED BEEF

Handmade Quilt

Sundance Hot Tub

1974 M B m  
meet With 
M ud Chair Lift
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lloway

■  Cowboys’ injured', 
receiver facing court 
hearing in assault case

WHEELING, W.Va. (AP) —  Dal- 
las Cowboys receiver Joey G allo
way has been charged with assault
ing a police officer in a hotel melee 
in Mmr.

Ohio County M agistrate Daniel 
Tennant signed a com plaint Thurs
day charging Galloway with a m is
demeanor.

Tennant, reached at home Fri
day evening, said he believes his 
office has scheduled an initial court 
hearing Oct. 11.

Shawn Trail, the agent and law
yer for Galloway, said the receiver 
is in Dallas and has not received 
the complaint.

“He w ill absolutely, vigorously 
defend himself,* Trail said. - 

Trail said Galloway was not di
rectly involved in the melee during 
a May 14 party. The party erupted 
into a fight involving more than
100 people 

No one was seriously injured I 
and no arrests were made.

The police detective who drew 
up the com plaint was not available 
for comment Friday.

Galloway, 28, tore a ligam ent in j 
his left knee against Philadelphia • 
this month and is out for the rest 
o f the season. The Cowboys ac
quired him in a trade with Seattle i 
in February.

U T looks for• \ *" 7r 'W

momentum
9  Texas tries to get back
season on trade after -
upset loss at Stanford

.......................
AUSTIN (AP) —  A  week ago, 

T exas was a b lack  m ark on  
Houston's schedule.

The Longhorns were bin, tough 
and ranked in the top five. An 
upset loss at Stanford, however, 
left the Longhorns and their moun
tainous offensive line looking a tad 
meek. .

Houston (1-2) and No. 15 Texas 
(1-1) renew their old Southwest 
Conference rivalry Saturday, with 
the Cougars looking to send the 
Longhorns’ prom ising season into 
a tailspin.

“We can study their weaknesses 
on film  and take advantage o f 
them and give them a game, said 
H ou ston  q u arterb ack  Jason  
McKinley.

Big talk from a team that lost 
to A c e  and LSU and barely 
squeaked by Army.

T h era  isn’t anybody in the coun
try that's invincible by any means," 
said first-year Houston coach Dana 
Dimel. "Our football team under
stands that we can play and beat 
any football team in the country 
and it’s time for us to start doing 
that.

T h e  down side o f (Texas' loss) 
from our perspective is that they 
are now going to be rafocuaed as a 
football team. On the other hand, 
it alao shows that there is some 
vulnerability there as well,* Dimel 
said.

Texas coach Mack Brown would 
agree.
• "I said during the praseaaon that 
we were overrated,” Brown said. *1 
also didn't think that we deserved 
to be ranked fifth in the country. 
Our current rank within in the top 
16 is much more fitting*

Great teams dominate opponents 
they should and win games even 
when they're not playing well. The 
27-24 loss at Stanford showed the 
Longhorns were a few steps shy o f 
greatness in spite o f th elofty  rank
ing.

poorly and winning is a 
got to le i

Hereford Brand Sportt Editor

hanks to two early Franship 
tu rn overs, th e H ereford  
Whitefaces dominated the No. 
1-ranked Tigers 48-28.

The two early turnovers helped 
the W hitefaces go up 21-0 in the 
first quarter, and they never looked 
back.

"We had real good field position to 
start o ff the game,” senior quarter
back Cody Hodges said. "Offensively 
we wanted to score every time we 
touched the ball."

The Herd did just that opening 
the game with a 71-yard drive capped 
by a 22-yard pass from C. Hodges to 
junior receiver Geoffrey Marquez.

On Frenship’s next possession, se
nior Tiger standout Kendal Briles 
fumbled at his own 29-yard line, and 
Hereford sophomore linebacker Derek 
Mendoza fell on the ball to put the 
Herd in position to score.

"I can’t say enough about how 
good those guys are and how good 
we played," head football coach Craig 
Yenzer said. "Our plan was to not 
give them anything easy.

"We got enough stops, and the 
kids kept their intensity," Yenzer 
said.

A fter a 27-yard pass to senior 
receiver Slade He <?es, C. Hodges 
ran it in for another score to put the 
W hitefaces up 14-0 with 7:52 left in 
the first.

A fter another fumble by senior 
Tiger Marty M cClendon, Hereford 
drove the ball 59 yards for the score 
o ff a run by senior tailback Ramiro 
Zambrano with 3:49 left in the first

n a

£

H erd squashes 
Frenship’s hom ecom ing  
festiv ities, rocks top- 
ranked T igers 48-28

"H aving 
great thing 
to play bad

We've still got to learn

eiy bad and win," Brown said, 
tablishing a running game is 
|a top priority for Tsxas. The Long
horns average 50 yards oh the 
ground per game behind a line 

that averages 325 pounds from 
(tackle to tackle.

"This is going to be a 
'fo r  u s," said  ta ilback  
.M itchell, who has 83 yards after 
{tw o games. "We have a lot that we 
need to prove."

8m  T E X A S . Pa«e M

perse
tense

Through the middle— R am iro Z a m b ra n o  (5 ) darts u p  the field during Frid a y’s ga m e  at Fre nsh ip . H ereford w on the ga m e  48-28.

propel the W hitefaces to be better.
"Every week we are getting more 

confidence, and we are growing," 
Barba said. T h ere were some big 
plays people made, and we are real 
proud o f them."

Yenzer said he also was amazed 
at the level Hereford’s defensive 
played at.

Hereford added on a pair o f touch
downs in the second by S. Hodges 
and senior receiver J.P. Holman to 
take a 34-14 lead into the locker 
room at the half.

Frenship came out in the third 
uarter and showed just how potent 
eir offense is. The Tigers scored 

on a quick 57-yard play to Frenship 
senior Patrick Shelby to put the 
Tigers back in the game 34-21.

The passing play was the only 
highlight in the air for Briles. The 
Tiger QB was held to 200 yards 
passing.

Defensive backs coach Lee Walker 
said the secondary was able to cover 
Frenship’s receivers and gain confi
dence with each stop against Briles. 
The defensive coach also said the 
game helped the secondary continue 
to grow.

“W e’ve got som e talent back 
there," Walker said. “Briles is the 
real deal.

“To beat someone that talented 
gives you a lot o f confidence," Walker 
said.]

After a key defensive stop, the 
Herd’s offense took the field and 
marched 59 yards eating up the 
gam e clock  scoring on another 
Zambrano run to take the lead 40- 
21.

Hereford held the Tigers again 
with the big play coming on a sack 
by senior defensive end G ilbert 
Hernandez.

Frenship went on to tack on an
other score with 8:18 left in the 
fourth, but the Herd put any hopes 
o f a comeback away with their final 
70-yard scoring drive. Fullback Kyle 
Artho scored on a 27-yard run to 
bring the score to 46-28. The White- 
faces added on a two point conver
sion to lead 48-28.

Yenzer said he was pleased at the 
poise o f his offense.

"Cody (Hodges) did his thing, and 
Ramiro (Zambrano) did his thing,” 
Yenzer said. "Receivers made big 
plays when they needed too."

The win gives the W hitefaces a 
big boost heading into next week’s 
first district game at Borger. Yenzer 
said the non-district year has al
lowed them to figure themselves out 
and trust their program.

"I can’t say enough how impor
tant it is for the kids to stay with us 
(coaches),” Yenzer said. "Losing to

to go up 21-0. 
YeiTenser said he wanted his team 

to ju st improve their play while 
facing the best in the state.

"Going in, I didn't worry too much 
about winning or losing," Yenzer 
said. "I wanted to get better.

"W inning was gravy," Yenzer said.
C. Hodges said the Herd’s offen

sive line along with running the 
option helped the W hitefaces control 
the ball on the ground.

"I was able to run the ball, and 
when they stopped me I was able to 
pitch it to Ram iro (Zam brano)," 
Hodges said. T h e  offensive line did 

t  job  o f pass blocking and run

and Zambrano combined 
yards rushing and three 

between them. 
Zambrano said the key was being 

patient and just to keep pounding 
the bail.

“O ur goal this week was ju st to 
rsevereZ am b ra n o said. "The of-

10 on 10 —
H am s (10) tires to
w as touted as a quarterback show dow n between 
Kendal Briles. H o dg es led ad rushers with 180 yarc 
137 yards com pared to Briles’ 200 yards.____________

for

doing great, and we picked 
ir assignmeiup on our assignments really well." 

The W hitefoces victory was sealed 
the intensity and precision o f 

»rd High’s defense.
The defense allowed 28 points to *

the Tigers but held them when it 
mattered most. Frenship averaged 
640.5 yards a game, but the Herd 
held them to 405 total yards and 28 
points.

"Going into the game we knew 
that when you are going against the 
number one offensive player in the 
state you’d better be ready to play," 
defensive coordinator Bill Bridge said. 
"We told the kids we may not be 
able to stop them, but we can slow

them down." -
The Herd’s defense held the Ti

gers to zero points in the first quar
ter which let the W hitefaces jump 
out to a big lead. Bridge said the 
win was also a huge confidence 
booster for Hereford.

"I think it is a great confidence 
builder for our defense, and we need 
it," Bridge said.

Senior defensive end Michael Barba 
said the win should continue to See H E R D , Page M
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or wtaever projections are worth, and there is some debate about 
I the Validity ofthoae made concerning ducks, the annual report on 
. breeding duck numbers from the U.S. Fish A  Wildlife Service for 

the year2000 seems promising.
l * h i  numbers are to be believed, duck hunters ought to be feeling 

doaArfght optimistic about their prospects for the upcoming fall and 
winter. Weather-driven migration patterns o f  these buds will ultimately 
determine overall success, as many waterfowlers have been reminded, 
to their disappointment, the past couple o f  seasons. If cold weather 
doesn't move the ducks south during the season, a good many hunters 
could end up disappointed, despite strong duck numbers.

Overall duck brooding population numbers have fallen slightly from 
the record high o f  43.4 million birds in 1999. An estimated 41.8 million 
birds were in the survey area this year. Projected duck numbers are o ff 
only four percent from last year's pinnacle, according to FAWS 
projections, and remain 27 percent above the long-term average.
The fact that projected duck numbers remain so high has to be counted 

as a win considering that a jfry spring confronted duck populations in 
much o f the northern nesting country.

Dr. Bruce Batt, chief biologist for Ducks Unlimited, says the strong 
breeding duck number projections might be rated as better than 
expected.

" I think many who tracked the weather this spring would have 
expected the overall population count to be more reduced than the final 
estimate," said Batt

" Pond counts in the prairies o f the U.S. and Canada were down 41 
p^dMt from last year and 20 percent below the 30-year average. This 
would normally have resulted in a much more reduced breeding 
population estimate. Nevertheless, it looks like we can be pretty 
confident that most species are doing quite well, and the breeding duck 

_________________ _______________________  •

The Sportsman's Den
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By
Jim
Steiert

While mallards exhibited the largest drop from 1999-12 percent below

numbers are better then expected, considering how dry the conditions 
were this spring. Late spring rainfall probably helped," he added.

Unfortunately, one o f  the bellwether species o f local duck hunting— 
the pintail—isn't included in that optimistic assessment, continuing a 
troubling trend from the past several years. A continued decline in 
pintail and scaup numbers has waterfowl managers concerned. Pintails 
and scaup are the only two duck species with populations below the 
goals set by the North American Waterfowl Management Plan.
Pintails are 33 percent below the long-term average this year, and they 

have been on a worrisome decline.
The long tail-stickertd ducks were once the second-most abundant, 

after mallards. Their population peaked in the 1950s at 10.3 million, 
compared to 10.4 million mallards. They have particularly declined 
since about 1980-the last year that they were near the population goal.

Happily, eight o f the ten surveyed duck species are at or above the 
population goals o f  the North American Waterfowl Management Plan, 
and that includes two important local favorites—mallards and green
winged teal.

10.8 million birds last year—the second-highest number o f  mallards since 
195* This year's guesstimate is 9.47 million breeding mallards-still 
quite a groenhead factory.

Both green-winged and blue-winged teal breeding bird numbers are at 
record highs this year. During the past two yean those decoy-buzang. 
hunt-saving greeowmgs have increased their numbers by 56 percent, 
posting a 21 percent increase this year after a 3 5 percent increase ip 1999.

Blue-winged teal, sure to be attention gotten locally during the early 
season in September, increased four percent from 1999. That may not 
sound like a big jump, but that's four percent above a record number o f7 .1 
million birds in 1999. Breeding numben this year are pegged at 7.4 
million!
Although there were minor declines in the numben o f  most duck species 

compared to last year, that fret that nuqor plunges in numben weren't 
registered due to drought has to be considered encouraging.

An abundance o f ducks should be winging south again this fall, and 
season lengths and bag limits similar to those o f the 1999 season are 
likely.
One exception as to season dates, and a good one, is that tito 16-day early 

teal season in Texas has been approved for September 15-30 this year. 
The early season will be opening a week later than it has in recent year? 
This should give Texas waterfowl hunters a better opportunity to harvest 
bluewings during their peak migration through the state, and should boost 
hunter success.

Jim Steiert Is a multiple award-winning 
Outdoor Writers Association and recipient 
"Outdoor Book of the Year" Award.

of the Turns 
of TOWA's lint

Roberts leads Open Texas

U Leonard and 
Mattiace one strok/e 
behind

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 
The old saying about getting 
better with age could be 
Loren Roberts' motto.

With a 3-under-par 67 in

He reford 48

'  H -• Frenship 28

Hereford 21 13 6 0-41
Tascosa 0 14 7 7—21

First Q uarter
Heretord—Marquez 22-yard pass from c. 

Hodges (Holman Kick)
Hereford—C Hodges 2-yard run 

(Holman kick)
Hereford n Zambrano 2-yard run 

(Holman kick)
S econ d  O uartor 

FidhaMp Bnles 1-yard run (MandraN
tic||r .■

♦hraford -S. 13-yard pass from

FranaMp—Brilas 8-yard run (MandraN
kick)

Heretoru—Holman 5-yard pass from C. 
Hodges (PAT fated)

Third Quarter
FranaMp—Shelby 57-yard pass from 

Bntee (MandreN kick)
Hereford—Zambrano 24-yard run (pass

* * Fourth O uartor 
FruwoMp naodrtfluaz 2-yard run 

(MandraN kick)
Hereford Artho 27-yard run (S 

Hodges run)

First Downs 
Rushes yards 
Yards Gamed
Comp Att 
Sacked Yards Lost 
Punts
Fum Wes-lost 
Penalties yards

22
35-3063d4

13-16-0
4-23
2-41
00

6-52

24
32-141

345
12‘24-0

2-24
3-177

2-2
6-34

Individual Statlatlca 
Ruehing Hereford. C. Hodges 14-180. 

Ramro Zambrano 17-97. Kyle Artho 3-30, 
Rivera 1-0: Frenship. Bnies 14-64. Rodnguaz 
11-54. Moors 1-11. McClendon 4-10. Thomas 
1-2. Fiasco 2-0

Passing Hereford. Cody Hodgee 13-16- 
0 137 yams. Frenship. Bnies 10-18 0 200 
yaatt/Raaco 2-6-0 54

Receiving Hereford. S Hodges 4-47. 
Holman 1-5, Marsh 1-4, Zambrano 1-0, 
Frensftp; Shelby 3-106. Thomas 4-91. Moore 
4-48, McClendon 1-11.
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the second round o f the Texas 
Open on Friday, Roberts led 
Ju stin  Leonard and Len 
Mattiace by one stroke.

Roberts, who made birdie 
putts o f  18, 15 and 12 feet 
for a 9-under 131 total, has 
m ade ‘ slow  but steady 
progress during his career.

Roberts, 45, turned pro in 
1975, but had to go to quali
fying school five times in the 
1980s before making the PGA 
Tour full time. It took him 19 
years to win his first PGA 
Tour title.

But since that victory, at 
the N estle' Invitational in 
1994, Roberts has been in the 
top 30 on the money *1ist‘ 
every year except one.'

He has won seven PGA 
Tour events, including this 
year’s G reater M ilw aukee 
Open. And he is considered 
the best putter in the world.

The difference?
"Maturity," Roberts said.
“From the tim e that I 

turned 40 until now have 
probably been the best years 
o f golf for me," said Roberta, 
14th on the money list this 
year at $1.75 million.

“I still think I can play at 
this level. I'm pretty fit for 
my age. I’m staying healthy."

Meanwhile, Leonard, the 
1997 British Open champion, 
headed straight to the driv
ing range Friday after he 
lost the lead.

He had been tied with Rob
erts at 9 under with three 
holes to play, but double-bo- 
geyed the 16th and finished

with a 2-under 68.
“I'm going to work on it 

right now," Leonard said af
ter walking off the La Cantera 
Golf Club course.

Mattiace had a 67 to join 
Leonard at 132, and Blaine 
McCallister, Mike Standly, 
Frank Lickliter, Paul Goydos 
and Jerry Kelly followed at 7 
under.

Leonard had two bogeys 
and two birdies on the front 
nine. He birdied Nos. 11, 14 
and 15 before running into 
trouble.

After hitting his drive near 
a tree, he had to hit a back
hand shot and managed to 

'•-scndfttofrdly 10 feet.
in tle!ep% Tough, Just 

trying to brush it underneath 
the tree and run it up on the 
green, and clipped the tree," 
he said. “L_ was in the front 
cut o f rough, in a divot from 
77 yards and 1 hit a good 
wedge shot about 12 feet, 
and didn't hit a very good 
putt."

The former University o f 
Texas star rebounded with a 
birdie on the next hole.

“I had some good shots at 
times, but a few too many 
misses today," said Leonard, 
who finished second in the 
Texas Open in 1995 and 98.

Mattiace, seeking his first 
PGA Tour title, tied for sec
ond in the 1996 Buick Chal
lenge and 1999 Sony Open.

Mattiace sank a 30-foot 
putt on the sixth hole and a 
12-footer on the seventh. “So 
that was kind of the get-

going right there," he said.
He added a 10-foot birdie 

putt on No. 11.
“I played real solid today," 

he said. “I was real happy 
with the first two rounds."

H e rd

For one, Texas m ust prove 
it can protect against a blitz.

Stanford used a steady 
stream o f blitzes and stunts 
to sack Texas quarterbacks 
five tim es and held the Long
horns to 13 yards rushing. 
Q u arterback  M ajor
Applewhite, who was sacked 
twice on Texas' last posses
sion, expects Houston to try 
doing the same.

"Tfeams are going to keep 
com ing after us until we

prove them  w rong," 
Applewhite said.

Houston will a lio  try to 
take advantage o f Texas' spe
cial teams woes. The Long
horns had a blocked punt 
returned for a touchdow n 
against Stanford.

Punter Kris Stockton said 
the coaches asked him to 
take snaps from a depth o f 
14 yards this week instead o f 
13.

Tascosa was a devastating 
blow, and they have dedi
cated themselves and have 
stayed with us.

“The ability to be knocked 
down and have kids that get 
back up is a tribute to what 
kind o f young men we have 
in our program "JTenzcr sajd.

Volleyball
action

Lady Whitefaces 
at Dumas

Today at 2 p.m.
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Angels off Texas, 2-1
■  M olina accounts „  
for Anaheim ’s offense 
against R an gos Friday 
night

: ARLINGTON, Texas CAP) —  
Rookie Bengie M olina’s pri- 

duty as the Anaheim 
is to handle a pitching 

that has used 16 start
ers.

He’s still finding tim e to 
score and drive in  runs for 
the Angels.

M olina, while handling five
pitchers Friday night, also had 
three hits, drove in a run and 
scored the other run as the 
Angels beat the Thus Rang
ers 2-1.

t y ’l  doing a terrific job  in 
* gradping a lot o f stu ff at the 
m ajor league level and it’s 
tough to do," said Anaheim 
manager M ike 8 d osd a , who 
caught 15 seasons in the ma
jors.

"H e’s ca u gh t the m ost 
games he’s ever caught. And 
we’re going on our 16th starter 
Saturday, end he’s done a ter
rific job  w ith all o f them. 
That’s im portant.”

Tnarif Rafael Plslmeiro went 
O-for-3 to snap a 10-game hit
ting streak and rem ained one 
home run shy o f becom ing 
the 32nd m ajor leaguer with 
400 career homers.

M olina has an eight-gam e 
hitting streak during which 
he is hitting .600 (16-for-32),

and has had four . three-hit 
games. He also has 66 RBIs, 
the moot by an Angels catcher 
since Lance Parrish had 69 in 
1990.

Molina scored the winning 
run in the seventh, when he, 
led o ff w ith a single, ad
vanced on a sacrifice 
bu n t by Adam^ 
Kennedy and scored 
on D arin Erstad’s 
two-out RBI single.

In  th e  fou rth , 
M olina ’s tw o-ou t RBI 
double gave the Angels a 1-0 
lead. Tim Salmon, who led o ff 
with a single and moved to 
second when Chad C urtis 
hobbled the ball in left field, 
scored.

Lou Fote made his first

m ajor league start for the 
Angels, but it was Ben Weber
(1-0) —  the third Anaheim 
pitcher —  who got his first 
win in the majors.

“What made it even better 
.was my parents were here. It 

was the first game they’ve 
ever seen me pitch in 

majors," said We- 
»r, who won despite 
allowing two hits and 
two walks during 1 

shutout innings. 
Troy Perrival pitched 

the ninth for his 31st save in 
41 chances.

Pote struck out five in his 
4 1-3 innings, but also allowed 
four hits and a walk. He was 
pulled after Randy Knorr, the 
No. 9 hitter, singled to put

runners at first and third.
Reliever Mike Holtz then 

allow ed an RBI single to 
Frank Catalanotto, the only 
batter he faced, that tied it at 
1. The Rangers left the bases 
loaded when Weber got Royce 
Clayton and Gabe Kapler on 
popouts between a four-pitch 
walk to Palmeiro.

Texas starter Darren Oliver 
(2-8) is 0-6 in nine starts since 
his last win May 31, and 0-2

in four starts since returning 
from the disabled list Sept. L 
He gave up two runs and s z  
hits over 6 2-3 innings with 
one strikeout and four walks.

"I feel good out there,” 
Oliver said. “At this point, we 
just have to wait until next 
year.”

N otes: In 38 games at The 
Ballpark, Salmon is hitting .430 
(64-fbr>149) with 43 RBIs, the 
best by an opposing player

Cincy demolishes Houston, 12-5
■  Casey hornets 
twice for Reds

CINCINNATI (A P) —  Sran 
Caaey thought his bat m ight 
be the second one used by a 
Cincinnati Rede player to go 
to the Hall o f Fund this sea
son.

Then he realised it was 
only an NL record he helped 
broak.

Caaey homerod tw ice Fri
day night ae Cincinnati beat 
the Houston Astros 12-6. H is 
first homer, one o f  three o ff 
Joee Lim a in the second in
ning, was the NL-record 47th 
allowed by Lima this season.

"I saw it up on the board," 
Caaey said o f the record. "I 
thought maybe they’d send the 
bat to the Hall o f Fune. I’d 
like to get som ething in  there 
some way.”

Th* bat Alex Ochoa used 
for hie first career grand slam  
was sought by the HalL IB s 

22 Philadel-
142nd in  tk

this season, was a record.
The Astros broke the NL 

single-season home run record 
but got outehigged.

“It looked like Home Run
Derby out there tonight,"

McKeon
Reds

we had more guys 
them  out than they

the the m ajors

m anager Jack M cKeon Laid. 
“Thank God

SUr*”*
The Reds hit six and Hous

ton three —  two by Richard 
Hidalgo and one by Lance 
Berkman —  to give the Astros 
240 for the season. Colorado 
had 239 in 1997. .

"That says a lot about our 
season ," H ouston m anager 
Larnr Dierker said. “We set 
the home run record and lose 
the n m e  by giving up home 
runs””

Ju an  C a stro , M ich ael 
Tucker and Casey all homerod 
in  th e secon d  . o f f  L im a. 
Philadelphia's Robin Roberts 
allowed 46 home runs in 1956, 
when he pitched 297 innings 
in 43 games. Lima has pitched 
188 1-3 innings in 32 games 
this season. y

"He wasn’t able to get much 
past them ," Dierker said. “It 
waa either out o f the strike 
zone or out o f the park.”

The m kjor league record 
for home runs allowed in a 
season  is  50 , set by 
M innesota’s Bert Blyleven in 
1986

Lima (7-16) allowed five 
hits, walked throe and struck 
out one in two innings. It was 
his shortest outing this year, 
but on ly his second-w orst 
home run inning. He tied a 
nuyor league record April 27 
w hen th e  C h icago C ubs 
homerod four tim es in the 
first. Benito Santiago walked 
to lead o ff the Reds’ second, 
and Castro followed with his 
second home run o f the sea
son. Pitcher Elmer Dessens 

led, and Tucker followed 
his 13th homer. Two outs 

later, Casey h it his 16th home 
run.

“Casey’s right on target. Ev
erything he’s hitting is hit 
hard," McKeon said. “He kept 
saying, TU hit .300.* He’s

battled. He’s got his RBIs up,
too."

Casey, who raised his aver
age to .311 by going 3-for-3, 
started the year on the DL 
with a broken right thumb. 
He didn’t get his first RBI 
until his 41st at-bat and the 
first h alf o f the season waa a 
disaster.

But since the All-Star break, 
he is batting .372 with 12 
homers and 50 RBIs.

“After the way I started, it 
turned out to be a pretty good 
season,” Caaey said. “It's sat
isfying to be able to come 
back the way I did. It didn't 
happen overnight, but you just 
have to keep believing in 
yourself." The Reds’ six home 
runs were a season high, while 
Hofaston m atched a clu b  
record for homers allowed.
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Each week, when the pigskin flies, so does the cash.
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Tuesday because this game has more prizes than 
football has bruises.

Tiy it! It could be your season ticket to a very 
REWARDING football career.
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don’t know yet to those who are leaning
That includes people like 

Kenny ’Smith, a 29-year-old 
construction worker from Or
lando, Fla. 1

“I’m not really undecided, 
but I can be swayed," said 
Smith, a Democrat who de
scribes himself as for “A1 Gore 
—  as o f now."

“I’m waiting on the de
bates," he said.

Likewise, 23-year-old Molly 
Lorton, a technical writer 
from Centreville, Va., says 
she’s leaning toward Bush but 
far from committed.

“I just have an overall bet
ter feeling about Bush, but 
it’s really not that strong," 
said Lorton, who doesn’t iden
tify herself with any party. 
“I’m -going  to vote, but it’s 
probably going to come down 
to a last-minute decision."

Independents, who make up

more than 40 percent o f the 
undecideds, have been split
ting about evenly between 
G ore and Bush when they do 
weigh in. But Gore has the 
edge among women, lower- 
income ana lower-educated 
voters, groups that are promi
nent among the undecided. 
Bush has the edge among oth
ers in the group; small town 
and rural voters.

The Gore campaign lumps 
together truly undecided vot
ers with soft Bush supporters 
and sees a “persuadable vot
ing bloc" o f about 15 percent 
o fth e  electorate.

Gore strategist Tad Devine 
sees encouraging signs for the 
D em ocrats in this group. 
Many have favorable impres
sions o f Gore, already support 
a Democrat for Congress and 
tend to lean Gore’s way on

mqjor issues, he says.
“This segment o f the popu

lation Is very available to Al 
Gore," Devine said.

Republicans see opportunity 
as well In those who have yet 
to make up their minds. GOP 
strategists^ say Bush’s challenge 
is to excite the undecided vot
ers who tuned out after grow
ing weary o f partisanship dur
ing the Clinton years.

^That’s why we have to 
keep a constant drumbeat 
about Republican initiatives,” 
says party spokesman Mark 
Pfeifle. The party is working 
hard to woo specific popula
tion groups such as Hispanics

El e c t io n
XssiH ialrd l*rvsif Writer

WASHINGTON — A per
sonals ad from this year’s 
presidential candidates might 
look something like this: In 
search o f politically indepen
dent female from small town; 
no college education neces
sary.

She’s a typical undecided 
voter, part o f a shrinking pool 
o f Americans yet to tilt to
ward either Al Gore or George 
W. Bush.

Only about 10 percent o f 
Americans remain truly, un
decided, polls show, although 
that rises when those who 
are leaning but not commit
ted are included. That has 
number crunchers for both 
campaigns slicing and dicing 
poll results to learn more 
about just who’s left to get.

They’rq likely to find people 
like Tracey Jones, a 33-year- 
old cosm etics saleswoman. 
She’s a registered Democrat 
but willing to give Bush a

chance.
“I’m going to vote," Jones 

said as she shuttles among 
customers in a D.C. store. “I 
just have a lot more home
work to do."

Surveys show the 
undecideds are disproportion
ately female and politically in
dependent, with a high school 
education or less. Some polls 
show they’re most likely to be 
young, though a recent survey 
found them older. Nearly two- 
thirds are from small towns 
or rural areas. Many are from 
working-class families. They 
have moderate views on the 
issues and generally favorable 
impressions o f both Gore and 
Bush.

“They’re probably just tun
ing in," said GOP pollster Linda 
Divall. “They’re truly up for 
grabs."

And the uncertainty in this 
year’s race extends well be
yond the undecideds to an even 
larger bloc o f voters who have 
picked a candidate but aren’t 
solidly committed. One in four 
registered voters said there 
was a chance they might 
switch before Election Day, ac
cording to a recent survey by 
the Pew Research Center for 
the People and the Press.

TH E  ASSO CIATED  PRESS

M usic publisher settles 
suit with 'Puffy’ Com bs

NASHVILLE, Tenn. —  Cross the gospel classic “I’ll Fly 
Away" with the rap hit “Til Be Missing You” and here’s 
what you get: “I’ll See You in Court."

But there is a happy ending: Music publisher Albert E. 
Brum ley & Sons this week settled its federal lawsuit 
against rapper Sean "Puffy" Combs over his use o f part 
o f  the gospel song. Terms were not disclosed.

The Grammy-wilining 1997 song, Combs' tribute to 
rapper Notorious B.I.G., blends in eight words from “I’ll 
Fly Away," which Albert Brumley composed in 1929 while 
picking cotton. It became one o f the most-recorded 
gospel songs.

Combs’ song also includes words and music from 
“Every Breath You Take," a hit from Sting and his 
former band, The Police. The pop star, who was also 
named in the suit, helped get the two sides into
mediation. .
Kennedy family plans public auction

NEWPORT, R.I. —  Family photos, art and ftirniture
from the Kennedy family’s so-called “summer White 
House" will be auctioned off next month, and everyone’s 
invited.

The 87 items are from the Hammersmith Farm, 
where John F. Kennedy and Jacqueline Bouvier held 
their wedding reception and where the family vacationed 
in the early 1960s.

One piece up for grabs: a grandfather clock memorial
ized in a photograph o f  Jackie getting ready to toss her
bridal bouquet.

The Oct. 10 public auction at Christie’s East o f  New 
York could bring in $150,000, Christie’s spokeswoman 
Katherine Adler said.

The items belong to the heirs o f Janet Lee Auchincloss, 
Mrs. Kennedy’s mother. They had been on display in the 
estate until last year, when investment banker Peter 
Kieman III bought the property for a private home. The 
furnishings were not part o f the sale.
Giuliani saya he’s feeling all right

NEW YORK — One week after being treated for 
prostate cancer, Mayor Rudolph Giuliani said Friday that 
he is feeling all right but he needs an occasional nap.

“It’s all within the scope o f bearable discomfort," he
said.

Giuliani, 56, underwent radioactive seed implantation 
on Sept. 15. Since then, his busy schedule has included 
marching in a parade, presiding over a town hall-style 
meeting and holding almost daily press conferences.

Giuliani cited the cancer in May when he dropped out 
o f a Senate race against Hillary Rodham Clinton.

HEREFORD BRAND

LEGEND OF SADIE
(Jerry Ratliff)

While driving down the highway, I saw glaring lights and cars.
The buffaloes were playing a game under the lights and stars.

I drove on down the highway wondering about the game, 
Wondering about life in general, why nothing stays the same.
It seems the buffaloes back in time suffered a crushing defeat. 

While the winners laughed at sky, the losers stared at their feet. 
Long after eveyrone had left, there was hardly a sound 
The star of the team sat alone, staring at the ground.

He wondered why they had to lose and why some people got so mad, 
Why winning felt so good and losing felt so bad.
He heard a sound and looked up into the eyes o f this huge buffalo. 
Sadie smiled and began to talk of life and how it goes.

Sadie said, “Son, we don’t always win, and we don’t always lose, 
But we always have the choice o f being what we choose.
“We can’t help what others think, anger is is own art,

“Just keep the fire in your eyes and the flame in your heart." 
Now Sadie was wearing a jersey (Was she wearing it just for fun) 

O f a legendary player back in time, with the number 81.
The star looked up just in time as Sadie disappeared from sight, 

Back into other football days,
And back into the night.

P oet's C orn er a ccep ts poem s o f  any form  o r  style to  40 lines. 
A ll su bm ission s sh ou ld  in clu d e the poet’s nam e. P oem s m ay 
be d e livered  to  The H ereford  B rand , 313 N. L ee, o r  m ailed  to  
P.O. Box 673, H ereford  79045.
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a n a  airs* «ia «o n  t n c  w a n s
...nee Lyndsi Nicole Am es

A m e s , Watts wed 
Vegas chapel

Lyndsi Nicole Ames end Jason 
Eric Watts, both o f Austin, 
exchanged marriage vows at 5:30 
piftrS&tnrdiiy. Sept. 9* at the 
Heritage Chapel in Las Vegas, 
Nev.

< The bride is the daughter o f 
Scott and Robbi Hudgens and 
Llovd Ames, all o f Hereford.

Parents o f the bridegroom are 
Janice Watts o f Abilene and 
Randall Watts o f Austin.

Maid o f honor was Hillary 
Whitener and Cindy Wilder 
served as the groom’s attendant.

The bride, given by her father, 
wore a strapless delustred satin, 
full-length gown. The fitted 
bodice and skirt were accented 
with floral designed beadwork.

She wore a sapphire ring that 
was her maternal grandmother’s 
and a diamond ring that belonged 
to her paternal great-grand
mother. She carried a mother o f 
pearl Bible borrowed from the 
groom’s grandmother and two

linen handkerchiefs from her 
great-grandmothers.

She wore a matching double 
layered veil o f Illusion that 
descended from a beaded comb.

The bridal bouquet consisted 
o f pink roses, miniature orchids, 
baby’s breath, and greenery tied 
with a silver ribbon.

A buffet dinner was held for 
the couple at the Stratosphere 
Hotel in Las Vegas.

After a brief honeymoon, the 
couple is at home in Austin.

The bride is a 1996graduate o f 
Hereford High School and a 2000 
graduate o f the University o f 
Texas in Austin.

She is the granddaughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Warden Hudgens 
and great-niece ofM arie Stringer 
and Clovis Seago, all o f Hereford.

The groom is a 1991 graduate 
o f Clyde High School and a 2000 
graduate o f the University o f 
Texas in Austin.

Senior Center sponsors 
‘Home for the Holidays’ 
program of SW  Airlines

year a 
organization for the 

be Holidays program

Hereford Senior CitizensCen- 
ter is once again this 
sponsoring 
Home for the 
of Southwest Airlines.

This program is specifically for 
those age 65 or older living on a 
fixed income.

Applications % must be com
pletely filled out, signed and 
submitted by Friday, O ct 13. 
Recipients will be chosen based 
solely on information provided on 
the application and must meet all 
rules o f the sponsoring organiza
tions.

Ticket validation dates are 
Dec. 4 through Jan. 20 and these 
dates will not be extended, 
according to the guidelines
Birthdays, 
round
the He r tford Brand, i  gilt that 
raminds the recipient of your lore 
•bout 166 tinea a year.

published by Southwest Airlines.
Tickets are nontransferable 

and ground transportation, hotel 
accommodations and travel ex
penses are not provided.

All recipients must comply 
with the Southwest Airlines’ 
Contract o f Carriage.

For more information or an 
application, contact the Senior 
Citizens <1 Center, 426 Ranger.

Grandson brings home the bronze
■From A A U  Nat’l 
Junior Olympics 
in Disney World

Michael Blank, 12, son o f 
Jeff and Shirley Blank o f 
Amarillo and grandson o f A.D. 
and Alice Hutton o f Hereford, 
won a bronze medal on the 
vault recently in the AAU 
National Junior Olympics at 
Disney World.

Because o f his third-place 
finish, Blank earned the right 
to march in the Parade o f 
Champions at the closing 
ceremonies.

He also placed 10th on the 
high bars and eighth in the 
floor competition in an event 
which hosted more than 14,000 
athletes competing in 26 
sports.

Blank Competes for the 
West Texas Twisters in Ama
rillo and is the youngest 
member o f his squad. He was 
the only one from the Amarillo 
team that advanced all the way 
to the finals.

Blank started taking in
struction for his gymnastics in 
1999.

“I decided that I wanted to be 
a cheerleader in high school so 
I can get all the good-looking 
girls. That’s why I started 
taking gym nastics/ he said. 
“Now I take it because I love 
the competition and I'm good at 
it.” *

He is also active in Boy 
Scouts o f America, swimming, 
mountain biking and dancing 
for the production “Stepping 
Out.”

Blank knows that he is

everything. 1 have,” Blank 
said. “Tm my favorite gym
nast, because I don’t think 
anyone can beat me if I k e e p  
practicing.

going to have to get better in 
order to achieve his goal o f 
returning to the Junior Olym
pics for a gold medal next year.

“I love gymnastics with

Calendar 
of Events

Deaf Smith County Historical 
Museum: Regular museum hours 
Monday-Saturday 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
and Sunday by appointment only.

Odd Fellows Lodge, IOOF 
Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Hereford Com
munity Center, noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, 
71125 Mile Ave., Vlonday-Friday, 
8 a.m.-5 p.m.

AA meetings, 411 W. First, 
Monday-Friday, r oon and 8 p.m. 
Call 364-9620 for more informa
tion.

Spanish speaking AA meet
ings, 411W. First, Monday, 8 p.m.

Veleda Study Club, 7:30 p.m.
FCE Council, Deaf Smith 

County Library Heritage Room, 
1:30 p.m.

munity Center, noon.
TOPS Club No. 941, Senior 

Citizens Center, 9:45 a.m.
Hereford Toastmasters Club, 

Ranch House Restaurant, 6:30 
a.m.

Al-Anon, 411W. First, 8 p.m.
Immunizations against child

hood diseases, Texas Depart
m ent o f H ealth , 300 
Witherspoon, 8-11:45 a.m. and 
1-4:45 p.m.

Merry Mixers Square Dance 
Club, Hereford Community
Center, 7:30 p.m.

La Madre Mia Study Club, 
7:30 p.m.

'a rc ia

JQowl it  has been,
15 yea*s since you Messed /

me with life. C y  now come 
/wfow you to yvue you  

thunhs as 
am  u n bou n d ed  

hu those Qf love J
Zu/m y/u*™ '
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Hereford Rebekah Lodge No 
228, IOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m. in the 
winter and 8 p.m. in the summer.

Care Givers Support Group, 
library o f King’s Manor, 5:80 p.m.

Good Shepherd Clothes Closet, 
625 E. Hwy 60, Tuesday and 
Thursday, 9- 11:30a.m. and 1:30-3 
p.m. To contribute items, call 364- 
2206.

Golden K Kiwanis Club, 
Hereford Senior Citizens Center, 
noon.

Herefo.rd AMBUCS, Ranch 
House Restaurant, noon.

Hereford Pilot Club, King’s 
Manor Lamar Room, 7 a.m.

Social Security representative 
at Courthouse, 9:15 a.m.-noon.

Community Duplicate Bridge 
Club, Hereford Community 
Center, 7:30 p.m.

Nazarene Kids’s Komer, 
Nazarene Church, 7:30 a.m.- 
5:30 p.m.

AA, 411 W. First, 8 p.m. 
Saturday and 11 a.m. Sunday.

Noon Lions Club, Hereford 
Community Center, noon.

Al-Anon, Nita Lea Community 
Building, 5 p.m.

N azarene K id’s Korner, 
Nazarene Church, 7:30 a.m.-5:30 
p.m..

Bippus FCE Club, 2 p.m.

Leon McCuIck-n and Ada Smith 
extend a tpeoal invitation to 

famiLj and friends tc attend their 
marriaae ceremonu at

Dameron Pbri (S.L. side)
at the arched hridqc at

7:00PM on Sept. 26th 200C.
You’re welcome to hrinq ijour 

. lawn choirs to join us. 
Pccephon will he held at 

Pint Atsemhhj of God Church 
at 606 E. I5A.

Yvonne attends HHS and participates in 
Varsity Band A  Freshman Volleyball

YOUR EYES
KERATOCONUS 
APPEARS IN 

TEENAGE CHILDREN
T h e w ord  k erotocon u s is form ed  from  

tw o  G reek  w ord s: karato-, m eaning cornea, 
and k on os, m ean ing con e . K eratoconu s. or 
co n ica l corn ea , is a con d ition  in w h ich  the 
n orm ally  round shape o f  the corn ea  is 

d istorted . T h is abnorm al shape cau ses v is ion  problem s by 
preven tin g  the ligh t that enters the ey e  from  b ein g  fo cu sed  correctly  
on  the retina. T h e first in d ica tion  o f  keratocon u s is a blurring and 
d istortion  o f  v is ion . T h e d isease u su ally sh ow s up in you n g  p eop le  
at pu berty o r  in  their late teens.

I f  caught in  the early  stages, the d isease m ay b e corrected  w ith 
g lasses. K eratocon u s m ay p rogress fo r  10 o r  20  years and then slow  
d ow n  its grow th . A s the d isord er p rogresses and the corn ea 
con tin u es to  thin and ch an ge shape, rig id  gas perm eable (hard) 
con ta ct len ses can  b e  p rescrib ed  to  co rrect v is ion . Som etim es a 
com ea l transplant is necessary. Y early  ch eck -u p s are im portant to 
ca tch  th is and other d ev e lo p in g  ey e  con d ition s .

Brought to you as a community service by _______

l)R. HAROLD W. BRIGANCE
»U f is t  < » /> 
i ,\

San Jose prayer group, 735 
Brevard, 8 p.m.

Kiwanis Club, Hereford Com-

4

.  Atwght Watclwfs FQWK'System:

TRY IT. YOU’LL LOVE IT!
Eat any food you crave and still lose weight on 1*2*3 Success. 
Weight Watchers easy POINTS? based program.
O  We’ve given every food a POINTS? value, 
o  lust stay within your Daily POINTS? Range,and 
O  You’ll lose weight!

1 7 9

JOIN NOW FOR ONLY !1̂ i
P a m  D e a n  

J o s h  C o n e  w a y

A m a n d a  S im s  
G e r r it  C h r is tia n sen

L o r i  U rb a n cz y k  „
T roy  J o h n s o n  C h r is ty  H a n e y  G r a y

1  J oh n  G ra y

Hereford Community Center
Park 6  Avenue C.

Walgh-in begin 30 minutes prior to meeting dm

L y n d s i A m es -W a tts
T on ya  A lle n  J a s o n  W atts L is a Y e r b y  

J e r e m y  B r o c k  C la y G i l t e r

B r a n d i W illia m s  
K ir k  S e l f

T ra cy  S c h u lz e  
C la y  H a r p e r

K a r i B a r re tt  
S tep h en  B e z n e r

L ea h  B u tle r  
J a s o n  C o le
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Lifestyles

W e d d in g
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Olson
...o b a w a  golden anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Olson 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a family dinner 
Saturday at the Country Bam in
Amarillo.

Hosts for the occasion were 
their children and spouses and 
t heir grandchildren.

Olson and the former Fannie 
( ole were married Sept. 24,1950. 
He was bom  in Canyon and she 
was bom  in Glencoe, Ark. They 
met and were married in 
Hereford and have lived here 
since that time.

M r. Olson is a retired feedyard 
manager, having worked for

H ereford Feedyard and 
Cattletown Feedyard. Mrs. Olson 
is a housewife. Both are members 
of the Presbyterian church.

Children and their spouses are 
Alan and Sheila Hardin o f 
Pottsboro, Walter and Jacque 
Olson ofTurpin, Okla., Alan and 
Tonita Olson of Pampa, Daniel 
and Michelle Olson of Amarillo, 
Richard and Julie Olson o f 
Childress and Howard and Penny 
Reining o f Panhandle.

The couple has 15 grandchil
dren and two great-grandchil
dren.

LO O K IN G  B A C K

To d a y in H istory
By The Associated Press

Today is Saturday, Sept. 23, 
the 267th day o f 2000. There 
d ie  9 9  days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight 
In History:

On Sept. 23, 1779, during 
the Revolutionary War, the 
American warship Bon Homme 
Richard defeated the HMS 
Sera pis after the American 
commander, John Paul Jones, 
is said to have declared: “I 
have not yet begun to fight!” 

On this data:
In 63 B.C., Caesar Augustus 

was bom  in Rome.
In 1642, Harvard College in 

Cambridge, Mass., held its first 
< -mmenrement.

In 1 7 8 0 ,  British spy John 
Andre was captured along with 
papers revealing  B enedict 
Arnold’s plot to surrender West 
Point to the British.

In 1806, the Lewis and 
Clark expedition returned to 
St. Louis from the Pacific 
Northwest.

In 1846, the planet Neptune 
was discovered by German as
tronom er Johann Gottfried
Galle.

In 1 9 3 9 , Sigmund Freud, the 
founder o f psychoanalysis, died
in London.

In 1952, Republican vice- 
presidential candidate Richard 
M. Nixon went on television 
to deliver what came to be 
known as the “C h eckers” 
speech as he rebutted allega
tions of improper campaign fi
nancing.

In  1 9 5 7 ,  nine black students 
who had entered Little Rock 
Central High School in Arkan
sas were forced to withdraw 
because o f a white mob out
side.

T 1962, New York’s Phil
harmonic Hall (sine# renamed 
Avery Fisher Hall; formally 
opened as the first unit o f  the 
Lincoln Center for the Per
forming Arts.

In 1973, former Argentine 
President Juan Peron was re
turned to power.

Tan y s s rt ago: Iraq 
threatened to destroy Middle 
East oil fields and attack Is
rael i f  other nations tried to 
force it from Kuwait. South 
A frican President F.W. de 
Klerk arrived in the United 
States for talks with President 
Bush.

Flvo years ago: In a wide- 
ranging interview aboard Air 
Force One, President Clinton 
admitted he had tended in the 
past to get hung up on details, 
and pledged to do a better job 
in providing reassuring leader
ship to Americans confused by 
tumultuous times.

One year ago: President 
Clinton vetoed the Republicans’ 
$792 billion tax cut bill, call
ing it “too big, too bloated.” 
The Mars Climate Observer 
apparently burned up as it 
was about to go into orbit 
around the Red Planet.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Mickey Rooney is 80. Singer 
Ray Charles is 70. Singer Julio 
Iglesias is 57. Actor Paul 
Petersen (“The Donna Reed 
Show”) is 55. Actress-singer 
Mary Kay Place is 53. Rock 
star Bruce Springsteen is 51. 
Actor Jason Alexander is 41. 
Singer Lita Ford is 41. Actress 
Elizabeth Pena is 39. Country 
musician Don Herron (BR5-49) 
is 38.

can be source
When

you told your readers some 
tim e back that “an inheritance 
is a gift, not an entitlem ent,” 
my 75-year-old mother made 
sure I saw it. She clipped that 
column and sent it to me in 
the mail. To put it bluntly, my 
mother is a very rich woman, 
but I am so sick and tired o f 
hearing about her money, I 
could scream. **'

Every time there is a prob
lem in the family, Mom cuts 
one o f us out o f her will. 
W hen she cools off, she tells 
us we are back in. A few 
months ago, she picked a fight 
with my husband about some 
property she owns. It was a 
m atter o f little consequence, 
and I told them they were 
both being ridiculous. Because 
I had “belittled” her, she in
formed me that I should not 
count on an inheritance. Again, 
I heard that phrase, “You are 
out o f my w ill.”

My brother has been out o f 
her will since he started to 
date a woman Mom doesn’t 
like. Frankly, I would be a lot 
happier if she kept her money 
and treated us better. My 
brother has voiced the same

sentiment.
Parents CREATORS SYNDICATE

w ho use 
m oney <as 
a du b to 
keep their 
children in 
line invari
ably have 
lousy rela
t io n sh ip s  
w ith  th eir kids, and no 
amount o f money can fix that. 
—  Enid, Okla.

P— r Oklahoma: How sad
that your mother uses her 
money to control her chil
dren. While I don’t subscribe 
to the theory that the “love 
o f money is the root o f  all 
evil,” it can be the source o f 
a great many family prob
lems. For one thing, it can 
kill incentive. Children who 
know they will inherit a 
bundle when they are 21 or 
25 or 30, sometimes do little 
to test their own potential. 
Inheriting money is not nearly 
as much fun as making it 
yourself.

Daar Ann La inters: I
have been married for three 
years. My husband and I must 
work in different states, but

wa m ake 
sura to  
see each  
o th er a t 
least anoe 
a m onth . 
H e is  a 
sweet per
son , and 
we get 
along well.

Bellview School Reunion 
scheduled for Sect. 30
be Sept 
Methodii

Bellview School Reunion will 
Sept. 30 at Kingswood 

list Church beginning 
with visiting at 10 a.m. Lunch 
will be served at noon for $7 per 
plate.

Bellview School originated in 
1920 when five schools -  
Cramer, Crockett, Liberty Bell, 
Blue Goose and Independence -  
consolidated.

The school was named 
Bellview because Liberty Bell 
was in “clear view” o f the new 
school site.

The first graduating class was

in 1922 with two graduates. The 
last graduating class o f Bellview 
was in 1940 with 11 graduates.

In 1940, Bellview and Hollene 
schools consolidated and the 
school was named Rosedale in 
honor o f A.E. Rose, who donated 
the land for the school.

All persons from these com
munities are welcome at the 
reunion.

For more information, call 
Mildred Moyers at 505-763-5063 
or Denzil Pulliam at 806-364-
5337.

He phones every night, and in 
spite o f the long periods o f 
separation, I am sure he has 
never been unfaithfiil.

The problem is, I’ve become 
involved with a man at work. 
“Brad” knows Fin married (he’s 
single), and we have tried to 
end oUr relationship m any 
tim es, but we can’t seem to 
stay away from each other. I 
realize part o f the problem is 
the fact that we work together 
every day, but there is some
thing else. W hen I am with 
Brad, I am incredibly happy —  
the kind o f happiness !  ex
pected to experience when I 
m arried, but it never hap
pened.

Last week, Brad and I de
cided to stop seeing each other. 
I told him I w ould divorce my 
husband for him , but Brad 
said he couldn't live with him 
self if  he broke up my mar- 

He wants to say fare- 
get on with his life.

I care deeply for my hus
band, but there is no longer 
any passion. Should I forget 
Brad and put m ore effort into

rejuvenating my stale .mar
riage, or should I fight for the 
great love o f my life?. Help 
me, Ann. —  Agonizing in W is- 

tconsin-* ,v .'&■
O u r  Wisconsin: Stop ago

nizing and face the facts. The 
“great love o f your life” has 
fold you he wants to set on 
with his life, and his life does 
not include you. That’s the 
reality.

Work at rebuilding what you 
had with your sweet husband, 
and behave yourself. Passion 
CAN be rekindled, and that is 
the direction your life should 
take. I f there is any possibility 
you can switch jobs, do it now,' 
before you get into any more 
trouble. And try to find some
thing closer to home. No sal
ary is worth destroying your 
m arriage.

"A Collection of My Favorite 
Gems of the Day ” is the per- 
feet little gift for that special 
someone who is impossible to 
buy for. Send a self-addressed, 
long, business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$6.26 (this includes postage and 
handling) to: Collection, v d o  
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 11662, 
Chicago, 111. 60611-0662 (in 
Canada, $6.26).

To find out more about Ann 
Landers and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com. ANN 
LANDERS (R) COPYRIGHT 2000 
CREATORS SYNDICATE. INC.

FNRA banquet, auction 
otters evening for family

The annual banquet and 
auction' for the West Texas 
District o f Friends o f NRA will be 
held at the Hereford Community 
Center at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
30.

The evening will be a family 
affair, with a meal catered by K- 
Bob’s, designed to support the 
Friends of NRA State Fund 
Grants program.

In addition to a live auction of 
items donated by local individuals 
and businesses and NRA packet 
items, there will be bucket raffles 
and special door prize drawings 
just for children.

Funds distributed by the 
grants program are used to 
promote gun safety and to teach 
about the responsibility that goes 
along with owning a firearm. 
Many 4-H shooting sports clubs in 
the West Texas District have 
been recipients o f state fund

C an ce r Scre e n in g
The Women’s Center o f the 

Don and Sybil Harrington Can
cer Center and Baptist St. 
Anthony’s Health System will 
conduct a breast cancer screen
ing clinic at South Plains Health 
Care Providers, Inc., 110 N. 25 
Mile Ave., Suite A, on Oct. 13.

Participants will receive a 
low-cost screening mammogram. 
Each woman screened will 
receive a breast health risk 
appraisal and individual instruc
tion by a registered nurse in 
breast self-examination.

Funding is available through 
theTsxas Department o f Health 
for Texas residents who qualify 
for assistance. All exams are 
done by appointment only. ‘

Calf 806-366-1905 or 1-800- 
377-4673 for more information.

grants The Deaf Smith County 4- 
H Shi .ig Sports Club will 
submit a grant application for 
funds in the coming year.

Tickets for the banquet and 
auction are $20 and are available 
at Hollowpoint Gun Shop, ad
dress.
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Gilbert Selinas H l'am f Jennifer Carrillo 
announce the birth o f their son

Evan Oriah born Sept. 17,2000
6 lbs. 14 oa. 20 inches long

rProod grandparents are Gilbert fc Magdalena Salinas j 
M  Raymond k  Mary CsmDo____

o>. m: H  u

Caring lor someone(7

with c hronic illness?

Th is  will help. ,

Annual Caregiver Luncheon & Workshop
“T ak ing C are o f  B usiness”
Sponsored by the N eurology Research 8c Education Center

Friday, O ctober 13th 
11 a.m. -2  p.m .
Arnett R oom
6th Floor, Covenant M edical Center-Lakeside 
Guest speakers:
Susan Imke, RN, MS and Trudy H utton, JD

$5 fee includes lunch and printed materials. 
Reservations required.
Call Sylvia at 796-2647.

Covenant 2 &
Health System ’ ’

http://www.creators.com
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M argie’s  N otes President's Com er
HSCA Executive Director

Can you believe it? Septem ber is  alm ost gone! A  group (36) 
o f us got back  last night from  the Canada A tlantic tour. W e 
had a w onderful tim e!

W e visited N ova Scotia, N ew  B runsw ick, Prince Edward 
Island and C ape B reton Island. E very thing looked freshly 
m ow ed and trim m ed as i f  done especially for us.

O ne day it rained m ost o f the day and our driver told 
another driver w e w ere like little chickens in  the rain, 
flapping our w ings and jum ping around. H e said, T h e y  think 
they are in H eaven!”

W e had 16 seniors from  W isconsin  w ith us on the 55- 
passenger bus. W e m ade som e great friends. The Canadians 
are w onderful people and m ade us feel so welcom e! I told m y 
room m ate, B etty Jo, that in a few  days w e would feel w e had 
a beautifu l dream  and tw o nightm ares, tw o tim es through the 
Toronto A irport! W e left w ith our 36 and returned w ith all o f 
them .

Rem em ber “Festival o f  T rees” is N ov. 15-19. T here is a lot 
o f w ork to  be done. W e w ill be having planning m eetings from  
now  until Festival tim e. P lease th ink about som e crafts, som e 
baked item s for the bake sale and helping in other areas.

The U nited W ay o f  D ea f Sm ith C ounty drive is now  going 
on. L ester W agner told us today that w e w ould have our k ick 
o ff at the C enter next Friday. W e all need to help w ith this 
com m unity project. The funds w e get through U ntied W ay go 
into our H om e D elivered M eal Program . W e are very 
thankful for a ll the w onderful volunteers and U nited W ay 
board and sta ff w ho m ake the program  successful. W e 
defin itely need the funds.

W e still have openings for our B ranson Christm as Tour, 
Dec. 4-8. You need to  get your deposit in  soon.

REM EM B ER O U R  25 Y E A R  CELEBRATIO N , SATU R
D AY, TH E  30th. M ORE IN FO RM ATION  IS IN O U R P A P E R

Thanks to our president, Trum an and N orm a Thurston, 
our volunteers and sta ff w ho did a w onderful jo b  o f “tending 
the place”!

“Be kind to  each other, tenderhearted, forgiving one 
another, ju st as G od through C hrist has forgiven you .” 
Ephesians 4:32 \ i V | l j < •*
t  For a ll the rough ed fes , w hich can never be sm oothed, add 

the fau lts, w hich can  never be eradicated, try to develop the 
best possible perspective and determ ine in your m ind to 
accept rea lity  as it is. The first principle o f  m ental w ell being 
is to  accept that w hich cannot be changed. -  Dr. Jam es 
D obson

Out of town guests 
are welcomed 
by HSCA members ’

Members o f Hereford Senior 
Citizens Association enter
tained out o f town guests from 
August 22 to September 18. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Vinson hosted 
Edlana Coryell o f Riverside, 
Calif. Paula Brewer had Dave 
Brewer o f Canton, Colo., as a 
guest.

Clora Smith and Guy Walser 
were hosts to Cynthia Latham 
o f Denver, Colo. Anna Stindt 
was hostess to George, Jon and 
Nerbert Reznik o f  Dallas. 
Virginia Anstey was visited by 
Lousie Watson o f Lingel, Wyo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Kemp of 
Coleman were guests o f Ea/line 
Schneider.

Mr. and L.J. Clark had 
Scottie Clark o f Fort Worth as a 
guest. Louise Hall was hostess 
to Dan Hall o f  Canyon. Effie 
Robinson hosted Mary Jane 
Robinson o f Houston. Doris 
Bryant had Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Hake o f  El Campo as 
her guests.

Jerre Clark was visited by 
Dr. Jack L. Turner o f Fort 
Worth. Christine Donnell had 
J.W. Allen o f Panhandle as a 
guest. I.H. Pickens was host to 
Weldon Pickens o f  Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Swede Schmucker 
hosted Janice Weinhermig o f

By Truman Thurston

at the 
25th A n nive rsary 
Open House of the 
Hereford Senior Citi
zens Center on Sept. 
30 will be the Otwell 
Twins (left) at 2 p.m. 
and Calvary (above) 
at 3 p.m.

25th Anniversary 
Open House will 
feature performers

HSCA Prmdent
When you read this I hope that the weather is cool and it has rained 

a little. We have all had a fun time this summer. Norma and I drove 
through Yellowstone and now I can say I have been there. Except for 
the Yellowstone fire damage, it was pretty much like I thought it 
would be. Thanks to Geographic Mags and other good magazines, it 
is possible to tour the world from your easy chair.

1 hope that you will all help the Hereford Senior Center celebrate 
25 years the 30th of this month. This will be Saturday afternoon at 1 
p.m. If you would like to eat with us at 11:30 a.m., we will be serving 
beans with ham, cornbread, salad and maybe a dessert and drink. At 
1 p.m. we will have a presentation on the history o f the Center. At 2 
p.m. the Otwell Twins will present a program for us, and at 3:30 p.m. 
the local group, Calvary, will entertain. Be there. It will be fun and lots 
of entertainment.

Tuesday, Oct. 3, there will be a called meeting of the Center 
membership to elect three new board members to serve three years. 
The meeting will be in the dining room at 12:30 p.m. Every member's 
participation is requested.

There is a constant need for volunteers for the Center. As you visit 
the Center notice the number of volunteers who are helping to 
provide our services. Many are here each day and have been for years. 
We certainly need a pool o f volunteers who can give an hour or two 
a day for a day or two each week. Our steady volunteers need some 
time for themselves occasionally.

See you at the Center.

M em oria ls

The Otwell Twins, affection
ately known as “Americas 
favorite singing twins,” will 
perform at the Hereford Senior 
Citizens Center at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 30 during the 
25‘*\ Anniversary Open House.

The Otwell Twins were 
w eekly regulars on the 
“Lawrence Welk Show,” rated 
as one o f the top 10 shows in the 
state.

They have performed in such 
prestigious theaters as the Cape 
Cod Melody Tent in Hyannis 
Port, Mass.; The Front Row 
Theater in Cleveland, Ohio; 
The Valley Forge Music Fair in 
Valley Forge, Pa.; Disney Land 
and Disney World.

As one fan explained, “The

Helen Leslv
Eldred Brown 
J.P. and Wanda Jones

Juanitfl Bennett
Eldred Brown

Septem ber 7 • S eptem ber 21 
E u la l.e e  C ave

Otwells totally captivate the 
audience.’’ And as Mr. Welk 
would say, “They are simply 
wonderful, wonderful!”

The 25,h Anniversary Open 
House begin* with hmch frog\_* I^ w ell Sharp 
11:30 a.m .-l p.m. The^mfna 
includes beans with ham, 
cornbread. salad, dessert and 
drink.

At 1 p.m. there will be a 
history of Hereford Senior 
Citizens Center, followed by the 
Otwell Twins at 2 p.m.

Rounding out the afternoon 
will be the local gospel music 
group. “Calvary.”

The public is invited to come 
by and see the Senior .Citizens 
Center, dine vuth us and enjoy 
the entertainment.

Caudle Qla Brown
Eldred Brown

Eldred Brown •

VertaMneNunely
Eldred Brown

Avia White
Eldred Brown

Sherry Kendall
Eldred Brown 
Alta Mae Higgins

PalMcNeeae
Eldred Brown

AzTx Cattle Company 
A.T. Mims 
Roberta Caviness 
Marie Maxwell

Cb«kCavfi
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Gilbreath 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gilbreath

Clyde and Eula Lee Cave
Johnny and Janice Brownlow 
Joe and Lajean Henry 
Boyd and Dolores Foster 
Deaf Smith County Chamber 

of Commerce

Marine Hutoon
Eldred Brown

Clint Lundry
Verlea Bainum

Ruby Sparkman
J.E. and Nadine Warrick 
J.P. and Wanda Jones

Groom and Sherrie Wood and 
baby o f  Amarillo.

Mr. and Verdon Watts had 
Charles Whitehead o f  Houston 
as their guest. Roberto Artho 
and Tony Irlbeck were visited 
by A1 Irlbeck o f Canyon. A1 
Daniels was host to Cheryl 
Vardeman o f Denison. Faye 
Wright had Margaret Fields o f 
Lubbock as a guest. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Phipps hosted An
thony, Wendy and Katy Gale o f 
Copperas Cove.

Bud and Edith Betzen of 
Wichita, Kan., were guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Betzen. 
Emelene Kriegshauser was 
visited by Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Kriegshauser o f Peoria, 111. 
Mildred Hicks was hostess to 
Jerry and Mary Beth Smits o f 
Soap Lake, Wash. Kathryn 
Chapman was visited by Sharon 
Guthrie o f Amarillo. Madalena 
Hudson hosted Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Ford o f Arlington.

Other guests were Dorothy 
Ellison, Minnie Kelso and La 
Trella Michu o f Bovina; Lucille 
Drerup o f  Nazareth; Rita 
Hoffman o f  El Paso; John and 
Liz Krodel o f  Amarillo; Bernard 
and Barbara Bowlen o f  Ama
rillo; and Bill Davis o f  Ponca 
City, Okla.

SENIOR SCENE 
T he S e n io r  S cen e , a 

m onth ly supplem ent to  The 
H ereford  B rand since Feb. 25, 
1990 is pu blish ed  in coop era 
tion  w ith , and ed itoria l • 
con tribu tion s, from  the H ere
ford  S en ior C itizen s A ssocia 
tion , 426 R anger, P.O. Box 
270, H ereford , Tx. 79045. The 
S en ior C en ter is an  agen cy o f  
the U nited Way o f  D eaf Sm ith 
C ounty.

HSCA OFFICERS 
Trum an T hurston

President
M argie D an iels

Exec. VP
Sw ede S chm ucker

Vice President 
C arole M cG ilvary

Secretary
Jean  R uther

DIRECTORS: T row  M im s, 
A u d rey  P ow e ll, M ild red  
B etzen , L J . C lark , D orothy 
Sargent.

Hereford Seniors 
Community

401 Jack Griffin Avo.
The finest in apartment IMng for 
SantoralDidSadlHandlcappad.

Featuring lovely 1 BR 
apaiknerits -Angle story energy 

efficient design • range, frost 
•Too f ftu igerator, DiinoSi corpoii 
w/d connections, CH/AC, a S K 1 

io ctoMts. •xrooof sioraQQ, 
porches. 461 Jack Griffin Avis. 
(806) 3^4 5565. Nights 364- 

5687 Of 364 3314
A
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October Menus
2 1 1 ------------------------- i ----------------------- • 1
Pha— burger Ckkkea Fried Baked Han Swite Steak Saimaa PuMka
Patatt Chips Steak w/Gravy Gr. Nerikera Beane Bakad Patatom w/PmSaace
Plata Rraai Masked Patutoaa Tarrkiai/T— abate n— r^nni Haah Br. PatatoM
Ode**, Pickles, Seasaued Gr. Beaus Lktea Getaria Dalgkt Cara O' Brim
Lettuce A Twutaei Diced Turnip lea Create w/

RaWa Salad SLOalaaa Tapping
SL Peaches, Peara A Ptaas Cebhkr . rw

Aprteu*
11 11 12 19

Cbickea Fillet fialhbwj Tteak PecfcRaast W ENCHILADAS Fried Catfkk W
w/ Gravy Baked Petate w/ Gravy Spaakb Rice TariSbr Sauce

Mashed Potatacs Tapping — ate— a. — ■*._ te-Aal_3W* ■ MMO ■ feillCS Plata Beans ScaBapad Patatom
Bu. Peas
Mixed Fruit Salad ••

Fried Okra
SJSSsL kT TtetotoT^r

Franck Gr. Baam

Ice Creaaa w/Fruit Wriaut Salad PiMisg w/ fkatppb Brawaka
Tapping Peuad Cake w/ IteMbSten

Fndt Tapping
16 17 19 19 29
Beef Stew Banal Beef w/ FritePla BaachGbicItea ■-1_a O_ILL!--w ncu jcihhrcj w/
Cheese Sth Gravy Fried TarrMal Saaaaaad Naadlte Tartar Saaca
Fried Okra Masked Patatuas WK Cara Bu. Btoccall AaGratto Patatom
Coleslaw CaML Bland Vag. Cakksws/Frait Slaw Orange Criuda Gr. Baam/Carvats
Mixed Fruit PkUa4 Beats/ Carrel Cake Salad Cakalaw
Cookies Oalaa Salad 

FraM Gabbier
■mto.Crm.Cah. FraM Pie

23 24 29 rw 27
Italian Spaghetti Ckkkaa Strips w/ Beast Boofw/ Bakad Hate Fried Cattoh
Italian Gr. Beane Gravy Gravy Masked Sw. Patataea Hash Br. Patatom
Teased Salad Masked Patataas ' Bakad Patataea Bu. Peas Ba. VagMadby
Peackes/Ceekies Seaeaued Gr. Beans CaUC Bkad Veg. Paribctiaa Salad CabL tWFraM

Raspberry 5-Cap Fndt Salad Brand Pudding mi Slaw
Applesauce Salad Chaeaa Cake Bakin Sauce Laama Ice Bax

CebMer Ala Made Denrrt

30 THT HEREFORD SENIOR CITIZENS
Staffed Bdl Peppers MEXICAN STACK ServkMi meals- DAILYFried Okra 
Heaaiey Casserole 
Cottage Cheese/

Spaakb Bka

Salad Fixings

Moaday tkraugh Friday 
11:19m l  to 12:99p.m.

m •  ̂ ___
CHOICE

Pineapple Salad Taatadaa r w w w “ no°  OB W hofc,l K%
Butterscotck Pudding Pineapple Tidbits llnm» delivered Meals And Buttermilk

w/Cookies Call: 364-5681

October Activities
2

Pool da» 
Quilting 9-3 
Line dance 10-11 
Don dan 1-4
FOTMtg.

9:30am

2
Paul date 
Qailtiag 9-3
Eureka dan 
Golden K dub 

11:30-1:00

3
Pad dan 
QaBtiag9-3 
Ceramics 12-4

4
Peal dam 
Qailtiag 9-3

OB Paiatiag 9-11 
Thrift Store 9-5

9
Paul daw 
Liae dance 10-11 
Thrift Store 9-5

9
DANCE
749-1949pm

GAMES
7:30pm

9
Pool dass 
Qailtiag 9-3 
Liae dance 10-11 
Doll dass 1-4 
Natr. Council 

MtglrOO

10
Pool dan
QdMfa«9-3 
Eureka daw 
Golden K Club 

11:30-1:00 
BeMaaa 10-12 
NARFE-1.00

11
Pad dam 
Qailtiag 9-3 
Ceramics 12-4

12
Pod dass 
Qailtiag 9-3 
Exarcke daw 
09 Paiatiag 9-11 
TRIAD-Neoa 
Thrift Stare 9-9 
S3 A bt Coorw 
10-12*9 *  i s*#

13
Peel dan
Qailtiag 9-3 
Liu dance 19-11 
HSCA Board 

Mtg.-9:00am 
Thrift Store 9-5
S3 Alvc Course 
10-12*0

14

16
Pool dan 
Quilting 90 
Line dance 10-11 
Dull dass 1-4
FOTMtg.

9:30am

17
Pad dan
Qaittiag 9-3
Exerdee clan 
Goldea K Clab 

11:30-1:00 
Mirada Ear 

9-12

18
Pad dan 
Qailtiag 9-3 
Ceraadcs 12-4

19
Pool dan 
QaHHag9>3 
Exordia *t—• 
Ofl Painting 9-11 
Thrift Stare 9-5

20
Peal dan 
Qafltiag 9-3 •*****. 
Liudaace 10-11 
Thrift Store 9-5

21

23
Peal dan 
Qailtiag 9-3 
Liae dance 10-11 
DoH dam 1-4

24
Pod dan 
Qailtiag 9-3 
Exarcke ****** 
Goldea K dab 

1149-1:99 
Bdtoae 10-11

29
Pod dan 
Qailtiag 9-3 
Ceraadcs 12-4 
Birthday Sudd

11:39-1249 
Waaea's Healtb 
Seadaar -12 Jt

29
Pool dam 
Qailtiag 9-3 
Eureka date 
OBPatoltog9-ll 
Thrift Store 9-5

27
Pad dan 
Qailtiag 9-3 
Liudaace 10-11 
Thrift Store 9-5

29

30
Peal dam 
Qailtiag 9-3 
Liae da ace 10-11 
DeU dam 1-4 
FOTMtg.

9:30a ■

31
Pod dam 
QaMag9-3 
Eurdwdan 
Goldea K Clab 

1140-1:90

HALLOWEEN

HEREFORD SENIOR CITIZENS

426 Banger 
Monday-Friday 

8:0k .a  to 9dl|Ma

THRIFT STORE 
OPEN

9 : 0 0 f i , f l L  ( 8  5*00[3>flDL

Tharaday to Friday 
1306 E. Park Ave.

Topics are 
announced 
for seminars

The Hereford Senior Citizens 
monthly education seminar is 
scheduled for Wednesday, Sept. 27 
at 12:30 p.m. in the Center's Dining
Room.

Senior Center nutritional edu
cation outreach coordinator Patsy 
Bryant will host the September 
seminar which will focus on 
pit-, t ate health.

The Oct. 25 seminar topic will be 
women’s health. It will also begin 
at 12:30 p.m. in the dining room.

These education seminars are 
provided by the Senior Network, 
Inc.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the seminars.

I :P L A IN S

• COMMERCIAL 
•AUTOMOBILE 
•HOME

364-2232

205 E  PARK

Planning
sessions

The schedule for Festival o f 
Trees planning sessions had 
been announced.

Meetings will be at 9a.m. in 
the Golden K Room of the 
Senior Citizens Center on the 
following A londays:

•Oct. 2,
•Oct. IS,
•Oct. 30,
•Nov. 6.
Please plan to attend. Bring 

your energy, enthusiasm and 
fresh ideas.

Nutrition Update
U8RD/LD

Fruits and Vegetables: 
Wash Them Up!

Eating fresh fruits and veg- 
etablesgoes hand-in-hand with a 
healthy lifestyle. The current 
recommendations from the Food 
Guide Pyramid are to eat at least 
five servings o f flesh, frozen or 
canned fruits and vegetables each 
day. In the interest o f safety, one 
may wonder why pesticides and 
food grade waxes are used on 
produce, or why it is important to 
wash fresh fruits and vegetables 
before eating them. Finally, what 
are the best ways to clean fresh 
produce?
Pesticides

The Environmental Protec
tion Agency (EPA) identifies 
pesticides as substances that 
protect food from pests, such as 
insects, rodents, weeds, mold and 
bacteria. Pesticides are an essen
tial component in the production 
of a plentiful and safe food supply. 
Treating crops with safe levels o f 
pesticides helps ensure that the 
produce we are accustomed to is 
available when we go to the store. 
Our fpod supply is not only the 
safest, but it is the most abundant 
in the world, and pesticides are 
one o f the important tools that 
have made that abundance 
possible.

While we know that pesticide 
residue levels are safe for adults, 
the question has been raised 
about whether those same levels 
are safe for children. Safe 
exposure levels were based on 
adult-sized bodies; however, be
cause pesticides may affect 
children differently, the EPA is 
reevaluating acceptable residue 
levels.

Health professionals, includ
ing pediatricians and registered 
dietitians who specialize in 
pediatric nutrition, agree that the 
health benefits o f eating fruits 
and vegetables far outweigh any 
potential risk. Health benefits 
include increased consumption 
of:

• Dietary fiber that may reduce 
risk of oolon cancer,

• A n tiox id a n ts , and
phytophemtcals that may re ju cf

for heart disease and some 
cancers, and

• Essential vitamins and min
erals for good health, including 
vitamin C and potassium.

Sqme consumers have decided 
to buy organically-grown produce 
or even grow their own if possible. 
While this may solve the problem 
o f pesticide residues on produce,

it does not guarantee that vour 
food is as dean as it can be. After

solution is t 
carefully before eating. 
Food-grade wax

Food-grade wax is used to 
protect produce and make it more 
visually appealing. Edible wax 
helps protect fresh fruits and 
vegetables from moisture as well 
as preserve them, making them 
available to us vear round. 
Although food-graae wax is not 
harmful, it is still important to 
wash the produce.
What are good ways to dean 
produce7

Most people wash their pro
duce with water and should use a 
produce brush to remove dirt and 
resides from the surfaces and 
crevices o f produce. Vegetable 
washes are an option to help clean 
away dirt and chemicals. They 
are formulated to remove soil, 
wax and pesticides. The produce 
washes are made from baking 
soda and citric add and help 
remove the soil, wax and 
pestiddes. It is important to rinse 
produce well after using produce 
washes.

Remember, fresh fruits and

vegetables provide one with 
n iim fl*1 vitamins and minerals 
as well as dietary fiber that help 
the body function and may 
reduce the risks o f ceratin 
diseases. It is important to eat at 
least five servings every day.
H ow  to  K eep  Y ou r P rod u ce 

C lean an d  F ood-S afe
1. Wash produce in water or 

use produce wash. Use a scrub 
brush. Rinse thoroughly.

2. Discard the outer leaves o f 
leafy vegetables such as lettuce 
and cabbage.

3. Scrub the outside o f melons 
with water or a produce wash

before cutting rinds.product before c  
Rinse thoroughly. 

4. Although it isi it is not necessary 
to peel waxed produce, one may 
choose to peel it or use a produce 
wash.

5. Cut vegetables on a clean 
cutting board or surface-not one 
that was just used for raw m eat 
Be sure to use a dean knife, too.

6. Store produce on a shelf or 
drawer above raw meat in the 
refrigerator. I f you don't, the raw 
meat juices may drip on them 
and cause contamination.

7. Keep the refrigerator 
produce drawer clean and sani
tised.
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8:30am v
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Have you checked the rate 
on your interest bearing 

checking account lately?
F irst N ational Bank is currently paying 2.50 percent interest rate w ife  a 

2.53 percent annual percentage y ie ld  cm our Prem ier Plus Checking.

* Must be 60 years o f  age or older 

•Free Safety Paper Checks 

•No minimum balance required 

•No monthly service charge

\

rrirs t

• N o per check fee & unlimited 
check writing

Monthly statement including 
canceled checks

Social Security/Veterans . 
Administration Direct 
Deposit available

• Interest paid when the 
daily balance remains 

above $1000.

itkmal
301 W. 3rd Street • P.O. Box 1033

Banking Houra:MondAy-Friday 
830 am to 4:30 pm 

Drive dim open Friday until 6:00 pm

ofHereford
M em ber FDIC
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would be called, "How To Fail In A  Flash.”

Don Taylor

Seven Ways to Run Your 
Business into the Ground

•at to kill your business quickly? Want to chase away 
customers so you can enjoy a little peace and quiet? 
Would you like to go from mediocre to really poor? This 

column is just for you.
I'm going to give you seven secrets for running your 

[ business into the ground. You may remember the book, "How to 
Succeed in  Business Without Really Trying." I f this were a book it

• Hire dw l e s  Look for people with no skills, no
ambition, and a bad attitude. Put them in areas where they’re 
sure to have a lot o f  customer contact

A  recent study by the America Society o f  Quality Control 
revealed that the number one reason customers stop doing business 
with a company is the way they were treated. A  whopping 68 percent 
ranked employee indifference at the top o f the hst This adds current 
validity to the U.S. News and World Report survey several years 
ago. In that research, 7 o f  10 surveyed gave their niunber one reason 
for leaving a business and not going back as " the way they were 
treated."

So, hire dummies, ride diem hard when they make mistakes, 
and leave them alone with customers. I guarantee a reduction in 
sales.

• D on't advertise. Convince yourvelf that since half o f  your 
advertising dollars are probably wasted you shouldn't waste any. 
Assume everyone knows what you sell.
Tell yourself that advertising is an expense, not an investment in the 
future business. Ignore the competition and let them spend the big 
bucks.

Let those new potential customers find you anyway they 
can. Ifthey can't do a little driving around, thafs not your problem, is
it?

• D on't plan. One o f  the best ways to fail is through failing 
to plan. Don't analyze your current position. Don't decide where you 
want to go. Don't write down any steps to get from where you are to 
where you want to go.

Tell yourself you're too busy. Just let things happen

naturally.
• Avoid chance. How can you ever excel at anything if  you're 

changing everything au the time? Stay with the same program.
Ignore the successful business owners who are changing As 

fast as they are changing, they will probably be beck to doing it your 
way again next year.

• Reduce quality. Although not as good a strategy as hiring 
dummies to drive away customers, this is a good one. A  ftrllM  percent 
o f  your customers will leave i f  your quality sups.

Buy cheap. Sell high. It will takes lime while for customers to 
experience the difference, but when they do they'll be gone. No more 
fussiqg; no more complaining.

• Break prom ises. Promise Monday, deliver Wednesday. 
Promise early, deliver late. Promise fixed, deliver broken. It takes time 
to completely kill trust So, over promise, under deliver.

Be creative. Make a game out o f  this one. See which 
employee can get a customer to come back the most tunes without 
actually delivering anything.

• Take a big price jum p. This is always good fora few raised 
eyebrows. It is also a great one-two punch when delivered with lower 
quality.

Customers are less likely to notice small price increases, so 
make it a big one. When the eyebrows go up just say, "inflation." You 
may even want to put up signs announcing "price just increased." 
(This is the one exception to the "don't advertise" advice.)

There you have diem: seven sure-fire ways to rid your 
business o f  customers. O f course, those readers who want to grow 
your business and build wealth.. .well, now you know what not to do.
Don Taylor is the co-author o f  Up Against the Wal-Marts. You may write to 
him in care o f  Minding Your Own Business, PO B ox 67, Am arillo, T X  79105

SOME BOOKS WORTH READING

Between the Covers

Rebecca Welle
D ea f Sm ith County Library

I am really getting excited! I 
received a call on Tuesday last 
week saying the computers from 
the Bill and Melinda Gates Grant 
were being shipped that day. 
After the initial excitement, then 
the atreao set in. The computer 
furniture has not arrived yet, 
and no one will give an expected \ 
delivery date.

The electrician hasn't gotten 
the isolated ground sockets in, 
and I can’t get him to return my

calls. The county fiscal year ends 
Sept. 30 and the invoices for all o f 
these things are not in yet.

I am ready to go on my trip and 
let Martha handle the mess. 
What are we going to do? Keep 
making calls. Why 
should I be the only 
one feeling the 
stress? I believe in 
sharing whenever 
possible.

Enough o f that 
problem, now the 
next thing on the 
agenda is to plan 
and schedule three 
programs for the 
Texas Library Asso
ciation Annual Con
ference. The event 
planning formsmust 
be in by Oct. I. Then 
get everything rea<hr 
for the trip to South 
America, departure 
date Oct. 8 at ?:20 
M b. '* a *

T hat m eans 
make a trip to 
Tsxline to get the 
m usic keyboard,
Bible school sup
plies, and anything 
else Mother wants 
tae to take to Jeni.

Oh yes, the 
Sewell Elam Grant

must be completed by Nov. l.T he 
money is expended and all that is 
left is to write the bibliography of 
new m ateria ls.
Since I don't have 
enough to occupy 
my time, why not 
try to buy a house 

Je*ye for 
South America?

. - l  Okayb ; • The 
speaker contracts 
for the TLA Pro

grams 
are in.
C o n 
f e r 
e n c e  
p r o 
grams 
areal- 
m o a t  
c o m 
plete.
Mother 
i s 
bring
ing ev 
e r y - 
th ing 
t o 
Here- 
f o  r d 
so I 
d o n ’ t 
h a v e  
to go
to Texline. After 
three attemps the 
visa to Brazil has 
been approved. 
Martha has a num
ber o f people work
ing on the Sewell 
Elam Grant bibliog

raphy, the bank called and our 
loan was approved. Now if the 
furniture would arrive and the 
electrician would call, I could 
sleep much better.

With everything that is going 
on, sleep is fitful at best. Instead of

lying in bed staring at the ceiling, 
I find reading just long enough to 
refocus my thoughts helps me get 
back to sleep. If you experience 
the same problem you may want 
to try some o f the new titles.

Is la n d  o f  D ream s by 
Katherine Stone may be just the 
thing. Denver architect. Pierce 
Rourke believes in dreams. Or 
should I say the hopsof others. He 
also believes in love, even though 
he has not experienced it. Pierce’s 
island home is proof o f his belief. 
There on rock as white as snow 
Pierce has created the perfect

TAM I HOAG

i*
■■.hi IN '

i l m i n

by his own hand. When a motive 
presents itself and a number o f 
suspects pop up, Kovac becomes 
more determined to uncover the 
ugly truth, even if it means the 
end o f his career.

I heard one patron say that the 
end o f the cold war sure has 
ruined his spy novels. In Tom 
Clancy’s new book The B ear and 
The D ragon we see the threat to 
the United States coming from a 
different direction and angle.

Newly elected President, Jack

Ryan, finds that being the 
commander and chief hasn't 
gotten any easier. Domestic 
pitfalls, a dissolving Asian 
economy and high-level assassi
nation attempts on Russian 
political leaders have the world 
spinning out o f control. With 
everything happening in such a 
sequence, Ryan must wonder if 
something far more dangerous is 
at work than just coincidence.

While Russian investigators 
investigate, Ryan’s most trusted

eyre and ears notice forces in 
China moving toward a plan o f 
audacious proportions. Tired o f 
the West and eager to fulfill their 
destiny, China plans to change 
the world.

Other titles o f interest are: 
W in ter S o ls t ic e  by 

Rosamund* Pilcher
B anning B und by Lee Child. 
There ere several non-fiction 

titles centering around the topics 
o f pregnancy and early childhood.

Com ics 1
|Bamey Google & Snuffy Smith* By Fred Laaswell |

setting for weddings. That is, 
other people’s weddings. The 
perfect place for the celebration of 
the vows and promises of love.

Ana feels compelled to move 
from her home in Boston to 
Denver even though she has 
never been there. It is strange but 
the unknown force o f nature 
cannot be ignored. Ana feels an 
urgent need to find the elusive 
something that promises to make 
life wonderful and glorious. Ana 
has never dared to dream o f such 
things. Pierce’s life is his work 
and he is not looking for 
anything else. Then there she is, 
Ana.

D ust to  D ust by Tami Hoag is 
the story o f two cops who dare to 
cross the thin dangerous line 
between good and evil to 
investigate the suspicious death 
o f a fellow officer.

Andy Fallon’s body hung in 
front o f the mirror reflecting the 
single word "sorry." Internal 
Affairs officers want to know if it 
was suicide or some kind o f 
kinky act gone wrong. Either 
way thd death wasn't a crime.

The victim is the son o f "Iron" 
Mike, Kovac’s old mentor. 
Homicide detective Sam Kovac 
isn't looking forward to the 
investigation, but his sixth sense 
tells him everything is too nest. 
Shot in the line o f duty, "Iron" 
Mike has been confined to a 
wheelchair for the past 20 years.

The department wants Andy’s 
death to be ruled an accident 
quickly, saving Mike any undue 
embarrassment Unfortunately, 
neither Kovac nor his partner 
Nikki Liskiubelieves Andy died

Marvin By Tom Armstrong
X JUST WRAPPED UP MY N O £L  

ID  SEND TO* PUBLISHER 
AND 1 WAS KISSING 

IT FOR GOOD LUCK

iThe Wizard of Id By Brant Parker & Johnny Hart

v
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By Dianna P. Dandrldga
Hereford Brand Staff Writer " *~

Drought.
It hurts the farmers. It 

hurts the ranchers. Crops bum  
up, while livestock wind up 
being placed on feed months 
early.

Not much good can be said 
about the dry conditions. Most 
agribusinessmen know they 
will either have to get out or 
tough it out.

But for the time being, one 
agribusiness — Texas Equip
ment Co., more commonly 
known as the John Deere 
house — is er\joying some 
good times, for reasons un
known.

wOur business has been good 
recently,” Texas Equipment

manager Dean Newberry said. 
“I can’t tell you why or where 
it’s coming from, but for now 
it’s good. It will probably shut 
o ff by year’s end.”

Newberry said even though 
his business is doing well, he 
can already see signs o f  
drought-induced stress.

“We went into the 2000 
year very optimistic, but right 
now I’ve got grave concerns 
for 2001. With com m odity 
prices low, the continuing 
droughts, which seem to get 
closer and last longer, I can 
see some real problems. I’m 
really going to have to work 
on my optimism for the com
ing year,” he said.

These concerns are surfac
ing in the ever-decreasing

numbers o f custom harvest
ers and com bined who are 
willing to stay in the busi
ness.

“We’re already seeing a lot 
o f these getting rid o f equip- 

i ment if they can. I’ve heard a 
lot o f them say if they could 
get rid o f their equipment, 
they would quit and just get 
out o f the business altogether,” 
Newberry said.

In the long term, Newberry 
expects commodity prices to 
come up and growing condi
tions to improve, but by that 
time the industry may lose a 
considerable number o f smaller 
farmers.

“There’ll be survivors, no 
matter what. But economics 
are going to rule. Whether

producers and harvesters de
cide to buy new equipment is 
still ayone’s guess. Right now, 
the trend to get out and get 
rid o f the equipment is prob
ably going to hold for a while,* 
Newberry said.

The concerns brought about 
by custom harvesters “getting 
out and staying out” could re- 

* suit in a different type o f prob
lem.

“If we ran into a couple o f 
really good years, we could 
very well have a problem get
ting crops harvested in time. 
Some of the producers will 
find themselves doing their 
own harvesting, others will 
take a chance and try to keep 
the custom harvesters doing 
the work,” he said.

For now, Newberry says

most o f his optimism is just 
about gone. He’s heard the 
farmers talk about the burned 
up grain sorghum and dryland 
cotton. He knows a lot o f 
producers who are trying to 
get a wheat crop up only to 
see the insects get to it be
fore it can make A solid stand.

times
“Right now, the bright spot 

we are looking at is corn har
vest in the area is better than 
expected, all things considered. 
The corn acreage is short this 
year and it’s going to get 
shorter in the future. We’ll 
prettv much take what ever 
bit o f good we can get.”

We sell ground & raw burrs 
Delivered to your place
B erm ea Trucking

Friona, Texas 
Phone 806-265-3560 Erika Berm ea 
Cellular 806-265-7749 Ed Berm ea

Hauling - Live bottom trailers 
E-Mail Address ebermea33@yahoo.com

i ' l l  X *>•' » • r
D o tt in g  t o g s t h a r  -  Social contact can well be the beet part of any agricultural event,
but getting it together is a little different story. Deaf Smith County Agricultural Extension Service 
ag agent Dennis Newton stood back while the rest of the ag-experts tned to sort their way 
th ro u g h  the w o rld  of te ch n o lo g y. Dr. G re ta  S chuster, assistant pro fe sso r an T A E X  
entom ologist from W T A M U  tackled the lap-top co m pu ters  while Dr. Cart Patrick area 
entomologist and Dr. Brent Bean, associate professor and TA E X  agronomist offered their 
expert advice prior to the Deaf Smith County Agriculture D ay and Crops Tour on Friday.

A&M honors local vet
COLLEGE STATION -  

The College o f Veterinary 
Medicine, Texas A&M Uni
versity recently honored 
Dr. Cliff Skiles, Jr., DVM, 
of Hereford at the college’s 
annual Outstanding Alumni 
Dinner.

Skiles is a founding 
member o f the American 
Food Animal Veterinary 
medical Association and has 
worked to ensure a safe 
and wholesome food supply, 
for the public.

‘Dr. Skiles has repre
sented the College o f Vet
erinary Medicine and the 
veterinary medical profes
sion with great distinction,” 
said Dr. H. Richard Adams, 
Dean o f the Texas A&M 
University College o f Vet
erinary Medicine.

He has served on nu
merous committees and is 
a member o f the Texas 
Cattle Feeders Association, 
the Texas and Southwest 
Cattle Raisers Association, 
and was a charter member 
o f the National Cattleman’s 
Association.

Skiles is active in his 
home community having 
served as chairman o f the 
Hereford Economic Devel
opment Board and is cur
rently serving as the vice 
president of the Red River 
Water Authority. He is well 
known for his civic involve
ment and his support and com
passion for the young people 
in the community.

Skiles, who was a member 
of the 1967 graduating class,

Dr. Cliff Skiles, DVM
was honored with fellow 
graduates Dr. Christina 
Komegay (1974), Dr. James 
McCrady (1958), and the 
late Dr. Ronny Crownover 
(1975).

WARB0NNET FEED & SUPPLY
115 South 25 Mile Ave. 

Hereford, TX. 79045 
* Open 7:00am-7:00pm 

Monday-Saturday

Specializing in ACC0 FEEDS
( 806)  363-1968 

Delivery 
Available 
On Large 
Orders

Disaster benefits not enough
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — 

Farmers in Mississippi may 
benefit from a federal disaster* 
declaration, but a continued 
drought and low prices could 
jeopardize their future and 
hurt the state’s economy, agri
culture researchers say.

U.S. Agriculture Secretary 
Dan Glickman issued the di
saster declaration Monday, 
opening up low-interest loans 
to farmers and foresters state
wide.

But Dickie Rhea, extension 
agriculture program director 
for North Mississippi, said help 
needs to go to farm suppliers 
and others in the agribusiness 
sector.

“There is less money to put 
into chemical seed and equip
ment,” Rhea said. “Hopefully, 
there will be some expenses 
paid off."

Lower than average rainfall 
totals have plagued farmers 
this spring and summer, as 
well as the previous two years.

Rhea said agriculture ft di
rectly tied to the state’s over

all economy. Another year like 
2000, he said, will be devastat
ing for Mississippi and farm
ers who are already being 
pushed out o f the business 
because o f “depressed mar
kets.”

“The crop producers have 
suffered economic losses due 
to the decreased yields and 
decreased prices at harvest 
tim e,” Rhea said Tuesday. 
“Livestock producers have suf
fered from a depressed mar
ket for the last four or five 
years. What we are experienc
ing at the community level is 
affecting the county a n l state 
levels.”

Low market prices and a 
difficult growing season re
duced Mississippi’s agriculture 
economy by 2 percent.

“We have been in harvest 
about a week and there have 
been a few fair yields,” said 
Fred T. Cooke, Jr., an agricul
tural economist with Missis
sippi State University’s Delta 
Research and Extension Cen
ter.

-t

Bag A Great Deal!
M oney-Saying Cash Rebates A nd Financing 

O ptions O n New Zim m atic C enter Pivots
Take your choice o f  one o f  these m oney-saving options: 

Hurry-To qualify, orders must be received by September 30 ,2000
1. Cash rebate Op to $1600* on systems delivered by October 3 l, 2000. *B*iedon new etgbt-tower Zimrabc system.
2.0%  down with delayed first payment d ie  January 1,2002

7.50% low interest, five-year financing. Seven-year program also available.
3.7.25%  low interest with 5% down

Five year financing with delayed first payment due in 12 months. Three-.seven-, and ten-year programs also available

Certain mtrietton* and cAnditiom apply to each o f thcas options. See your /.immotic dealer Sir complete details.

E-Hwyfl* Hereford, Texas
UiMU

mailto:ebermea33@yahoo.com


CALL MELISSA MOYA 364-2030

CLASSIFIED AD6
Classif ied advertising (Met are bared on 
20 cents a weed for lira insertion (S4.00. 
minimum), and II c cn »fo r  '
licauon and (herreAar. Rales below are 
based an c onsecutive issues, no copy 
change, straight n o d  ads.

1 day per word
2 days per word
3 days per word
4 days per word
5 days per word

JO
31
42
53
M

$400«x20
$m£ d
SI2.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
’ to all other

captions, bold or larger type, spe
cial paragraphs, all capital letters Rates 
are £530 per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rases for legal notices are $530 per-•-----  »—* ”  ■column men.

ERRORS
'Every effort is made to avoid errors in 
■rera ids and te a l notices. Advertisers

imme- 
will

incorrect insertion. In case o f errors by 
the publishers, and additional insertion 
will be published.
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Now Open 
Greene* Gifts. Etc

212 Mato Strati
Gift Baskets, BsDoons, 

Crafts A  More!!

Booth Space Available
363-6893

,T  KIRBYS V4 price 
ith warranty. Other name 

$39 I  up. SftMs mid 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE RO AD S O f Texas and The 
Roads o f New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.96 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

ELECTRIC W HEEL Chair. 
New February 2000.M erits 
brand by Jassy. Used very little. 
Coat new $5,862, Sacrifice 
$4,000 or reasonable offer. Call 
Charlie at 364-1152.

BRASS GLASS Table with 2 
end tables for sale. Good 
condition. $25.00. Call 364-0492.

TASCOSA BEEF

N oi

Fed w hole corn, red lop  i

T A SC O SA  IN D U STR IE S
2.2P°

Hr

la . GARAGE SALES
LARGE YARD  Sale. 204 San 
Jose (Labor Camp). Saturday, 
Sunday 9;00-6:00. D ishes, 
clothes, furniture, baby bed & 
lots more.

2. FARM S RANCH
CUSTOM  FARM ING, Shred
ding, plowing, listing & plant
ing. Call Ray Beiena: 364-1916 
(night), 344-6916 (mobile) or 
Michael at 344-5917.

CUSTOM  FARM ING: Discing, 
•weeping, shredding, listing, 
30s and 40s. CsUl Randy Allmon 
at 364-4263 or 346-4263.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK'

P L A C E  Y OU RS  BY

CALLING
364-2030

HAY FO R  Sale: $8(Vton, also 
would like to buy metal aelf- 
flftder for cattle. Call 276-6759 
between 5DO-7DOam.

4-454, 1-860 Bucks Irrigation 
Engines Like new. W ill deliver 
and set up to run. Call Keith 
Culp 806-364-5669.

3. AUTOMOBILES
See Us B efore You Boy

CROSSWORD

Clean Used Cane & trucks

196$ CHEV. Conversion van. 
V-8, dual air, full power. $3,250. 
364-8812.

FOR SALE: 1966 Chevy Pickup 
long wheelbase, 305 motor, new 
transmission, good tires. $2,500. 
Call after 6:00 364-4135.

1961 CORVETTE. Charcoal 
metallic gray, mirror, T-tops, 
very clean. Call 806-364-8634 
after 5:00 PM .

1967 FO RD  Taurus. Good 
condition. 63,300miles. New 
tires. $10,000. 364-4189 or 655- 
1394.

FO R  SALE: 1997 Ford Ex
tended Cab 3/4 ton. 4X4 Power 
stroke diesel p/u. Call 258-7253 
days and 258-7752 nights.

1990 CHEVROLET Pickup. 
Brand new flatbed, low mileage, 
$4,200. Call 363-6391.

4. REAL ESTATE
I PAY Cash for houses! For 
quick sale, call Robbie 4t 364- 
3955.

HOM E BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
ava ilab le  to  first-tim e 
homebuyers with low to moder
ate income. You could receive 
up to $7,500 in assistance. Call 
Kyle Michaels at 356-9444 to 
apply.

NOW  F8B O ! Price reduced 
accordingly. 3BR, 1 3/4 Bath, 2 
Living Areas, Covered Patio, 
Approximately 2000 Sq. Ft. 121 
Oak Street. Call 364-6394 after 
6pm for appointment

USDA 
RURAL

DEVELOPMENT 
GOVERNMENT 

FORECLOSURE SALE
DATE: October 3,2000 
TIME: 10:00 A.M.

PLACE: Hie south 
second-floor entrance

in the
Deaf Smith County 

courthouse in Deaf Smith 
County, Hereford, Texas

In case of indanent 
weather the sale will be 

held inside tke doors in ike 
entrance hall o f the 

courthouse

441N. TEXAS 
HEREFORD, TEXAS 

3 BEDROOMS,
IK BATH, MSS SQ.FT.
MINIMUM BID J21,480.00 

Total bid m cuh doe it the ole
Please Phone

/0A*Y ALQ flAAA
I v W  | t W u - V v V v

For further iafornutioi

w

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS DOWN
1 jsaloocl 1 Tussle 

choice 2 Twelfth
6 Battle Night"

reminders character
10 Surfeits 3 Astronaut
12 "Network" Jim

director 4 Needle
13 Metal r part

fastener 6 Bridge
14 Lower feat
15HaM, to • New

16 Target
18 Pizzazz
19 Rica 

dishes
21 Whale 

schools
22 Musket

eer's 
phrase

24 Carries
25 "No No 

Nanette” 
song

29 Tart
30 Model's 

work
32 Blunder
33 —

Aviv
34 Bom
35 V con

stituents
37 Bolshevik 

leader
39 Adam of 

'Chicago 
Hope”

40 Trombone 
pert

41 Bank 
offerings

42 Accom-
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□
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A l T l E M K
rM cTais

20 Sacrifice 
site

21 Mails 
23 Throws

L M L 1 I1 N IE 1

28 New York 
native 

20 "Love 
Story" 
author 

31 Playwright

26 Cry of 
discovery

27 Friend of

r—r~i n ■to *1ii
18 ■

P■
55

58

J T
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FOR SALE: Between Friona 
and Lazbuddy, 328 acres, 2 
pivots, 2 good irrigation wells, 1 
domestic well. Call 806-250- 
3615.

P R IM E  F A R M /P A ST U R E
Land, NE edge o f Hereford, 
Avenue K. approximately 130 
acres. Will negotiate/will fi
nance. For information, call Mr. 
Dixon-Dallas (972>239-7708.

NEW M OBILE Homes repoed 
from dealers. Huge discounts, 
financing. Call toll free 888-539- 
7780.

1ST TIM E Home buyer or 
single parent program. E-Z 
financing. 800-830-3515.

REPO 'S R EPO 'S $1,000 & up. 
Bring cash & save. Over 40 to 
choose from. 888-539-7780.

NEED A New home. We trade 
for almost nothing. Call Bell 
Mobile Homes. 888-539-7780.

3000 MODEL. 16 wide 3+2. 
$1,000 down, $171.74/monthly. 
800-830-3515 (Se Habla Espanol) 
$18,900 to finance, 10%APR, 300 
months with/approved credit.

3000 MODEL. 28X80 under 
$49,900. $2,500 down, $398/ 
monthly. 800-830-3515(Se Habla 
Espanol) $47,400 to finance, 
9.5%APR, 360 months, with/ 
approved credit

SHOP BUILDING And 8.4 
acres with domestic well, previ
ously occupied, by Clearing 
Wrecking, owner financing will 
be considered for qualified 
Purchaser, shop building is 80ft 
by 50ft. Call for details. Gerald

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

Now Leasing
Guardian 

Sett Storage
1409 £ Park 0mm

364-5778
BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

Unfiimished-2 Br—IVi Bath
SpBcxxu-Comforuble and 

Newly remodeled

RdifcnaedAir Bills Pad (Except Eke.)
Chb« TV funuhed • Newly Redecorated 
2 Are* -1 Nos to ta l HUDAumuKXwekxree I 

ad-1 tota|

Call 384-0421 for details

oy ouit. 
Hamby, Broker 364-3566.

3 BEDROOM S, 1 1/2 baths, 
near Aikman andBluebonnet 
schools. Fresh paint, new roof, 
Price $35,000 must quality'for 
new loan. Equal Housing Oppor
tunity. Gerald Hamby, Broker 
364-3566.

NORTHW EST 8 Bedrooms, 2 
bath home, fireplace, larae 
same room. Nice home for 
$56,000. Equal Housing Oppor
tunity. Gerald Hamby Broker,
m wn.____________________________ _

VA ACQUIRED Property. 129 
Avenue I. All bids must bein 
hand at HCR Real Estate by 500  
P.M. on October 3, 2000 or 
contact any Broker.

DIAMOND VA11EYENLM1 
MOBILE HOME PARIS
Hereford-Amarillo 

Commercial BiihHigs
Doug Bartlett - 41S N. Main 

3&1483 (Offict-Hatfori) 
383-2183 (Officc-Ainirillo) 

364-3937 (Home)

FOR RENT! 3 bedroom duplex 
stove, utility room, W/D connec
tions, fenced yard. Some new 
carpet. 364-4370.

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
W/D hookup.$375/month, $100 
deposit 200 Bennett. Call 964- 
4906.

LARGE 3 Bedroom. New 
carpet and paint. No pets. Call 
after 6:00 p.m. 364-2486.

3-3 BEDROOM  Mobile home 
Stove, fridge, W/D hookups, 
fenced yard. 313 or 307 Avenue 
H. 364-4370.

APARTMENTS:

m n n /c x
u o h «  /  i n c l u d e d

Irat bread an tamm* Accepting 
WpkrrtiDM fw IJJAbdhm. CALL 

Dcbn or Jams TODAY for iufonnreioa A 
directions l-9pre (106)364-6661. 

Equal Opportunity

BUENA V IST A  1-2-3-4 bed
rooms availableiftove & fridge 
ONLY. No bills paid. Call 364- 
8805.

FO R RENT! 3-bedroom house 
with garage & storage shed. Call 
364-6444.

312 AVENUE I. 2 bedroom. 
$225/month, $100 deposit. Stove 
furnished. Call 364-6489.

fopae (MBA pretend), 
tills a d  in-depth

experience wifo D M  IC s.
Scud letter o f qpirainu  a d  resume to 

foe Office of rVnnuurl Services, WTAMU 
Box <0999. Canyon, TX 79014001 by 

29
B ut it t  tenuity sensitive position. A 

criminal hutory repot will be ohtamnd a  
position finalists Texas law requires d a  
■ales, ape IS through 25, be property 
regulered with foe Selective Service Syuem in 
odor to be ebffole for crepfoymere. WTAMU. 
e member oi  The Texas ARM University 
System, is an EOE/AAP employer

ELDORADO APARTM ENTS!
Now Available, Newley Remod
eled 1&2 bedroom apartments. 
We pay water, cable, gas. 
Starting at $70/week. Call 363- 
1254 or 344-2475. No deposit for 
September!

o n m n

8, EMPLOYMENT
A M T

CNA OPENINGS 2-10 and 10- 
6. Earn “Paid Time Off" from 
your first day and health 
insurance after 90 days; shift/ 
weekend differentials and sign- 
on bonuses. Apply in person at 
King's Manor Methodist Home, 
400 Ranger, Hereford.

HELP WANTED! Saturday & 
Part-time. 342 Miles. Inkahoots.

WE NEED Help! Our organiza
tion is expanding in the Here
ford area. We are looking to fill 
12 FT/PT positions immedi
ately. Great pay, advancement 
opportunities and paid vaca
tions! 806-354-6702.

TSD HOLDINGS, Inc. Tank 
Division seekingdrivers. New 
ownership, new management, 
new equipment, improved pay 
package. Excellent benefits and 
frequent home time. Must be 23 
years old, have class A CDL with 
Tank/Hazmat, 1 year driving 
experience & clean MVR. For 
immediate placement, call 1- 
800-366-7462.

H E R E F O R D  R E G IO N A L
Medical Center has an immedi
ate opening for full time LVN, 
PM shift only. Competitive 
salary with differentials. Con
tact John Berry, DON at 364- 
2141 or pick up application at 
Hereford Regional Medical Cen
ter.

NEED EXTRA Money. Sell 
Avon. Must be 18 or older & 
qualify. Call 364-0899. 3785

WANTING TO  Loose weight. I 
lost 40 lbs and went from size 16 
to 5 /6 , you can too. 
www.need21ose.com. 800-939- 
5677.

K \ K S lT \  iiT 'S
I n III IH  1(1 III S llilJ J  I )| | U  I S

( .ill
205-3003 or 

I-SOO-42 I-5315

PARM ER COUNTY Appraisal
District is actively seeking 
someone with knowledge in 
computers and bookkeeping 
(Quickbooks). Salary is contin
gent on education and working 
knowledge. Must be personable 
and willing to greet the Public. 
Contact: Ron Procter, Chief 
Appraiser, P.O. Box 56, Bovina, 
TX 79009. Fax: 806-251-1121. 
Qualified persons will be given 
an interview. Office located at 
305 3rd Street, Bovina, TX 
79009.

D eaf Smith County hex an open ing fo r die follow in g  position :

Deputy District Clerk
Applicant must have typing and com puter skills, greet pu blic w ell, and have 
know ledge o f  o ffice  practices and record-keeping proced ures. B i-L ingual 
(Spanish) translating abilities necessary for this position.

Pre-Employment Drug lasting Required
Pick up applications from  the Treasurer O ffice , R oom  206, o f  the Courthouse, 
23S E. Third, between 8 :00  A .M . and 5 :00  P.M ., beginning 9 -25 -00 . Deadline 
for subm itting applications w ill b e 9 -2 9 -0 0 at 4 :3 0  P.M.

Equal Opportunity Ereptaycr

La O ficina del Secretario del C ondado de D eaf Sm ith ahora tiene la po&kaon 
habiertapara:

Dtputado Dd Secretario

El aplicante debe de tener la habilidad de escribir en maquina y con  
com putadora, tratar el pu b lico agradablem ente. tener con ocim ien tod e practices 
de oficina  y procedi mi entos de guardar registros La capacidad bihngue 
(E spanol) de interpretares necesario p araesu p osick m .

Pnaeba Pre-Empleo de Drags Requerido
Levante su aplicacion  en la oficin a  de la B esorera  en la casa de con e , cuarto 206 
de las 8 0 0  A .M . a las 5 :00  P.M . em pezando el 9 -25 -00 . El ultim o dia para 
som eter su aplicacion  es el 9 -2 9 -0 0 a las 4 :3 0  P.M .

All real nu tr advertised herein it subject to the Federal Fair Houtmg Act. which maker it 
illegal to advert nr an> pereterence. I unit ai ton or divritnmation baaed on race, color, rehgwn. art 
handicap familial uuua or national origin, or intention to make am urh prrferencet. lanaaiiona or 
dferrim manor

State laws foebtd dncnmmatmn in th rale, rental or advertising of real estate hated advertising 
for real estate which it violation of the law. All person are htteb> informed (hat all dwellings 
advertised are available on an equal opponuait) basis. _______________

W ritin g  W a n t A d s that 
really  se ll!

Unsure how to write a C lassified Ad that will get results'’  Follow these pointers and 
you 'll soon have an empty space in your storage room  and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer the same intenrv products Get a sense o f going 
rates arid ideas for how lo  make your ad stand out. Once you're ready to write, begin 
with exactly what you're selling Dining room set. maple, six chairs.”
Then remcmeher these hints:

• G ive the price. A nrwpaper consultant says 70 percent o f
• Use key wonts to describe what you're selling. The key wonts for a car 

are make, m odel, year, body style, color, mileage and price. If it's a house, key wonts are 
location, type o f construction, number o f bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• D on’t use abbreviations It s tempting to abbreviate and save money if ads 
are hilled by the line. Brm d ads w e billed by the wonts, so spell them out so readers 
w on 't he confused trying to figure out abbreviations

• Don’ t he misleading Think accurate and factual when you write Be sure to 
include a phone number and the best times to reach you. *

I
V I

http://www.need21ose.com
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11, BUSINESS SERVICES

68 PEOPLE Needed to loose 
10-20 lbs. in 30 days. Lisa lost 28 
lbs. in 6-weeks. 1-800-628-5405.

ATTENTION! WORK From 
home. Earn $450 $1,500/month 
part-time or $2,000-$4,500 full 
time. 1-800-628-5704.

POSITION OPENED: Castro 
County Hospital, Dimmitt, 
Texas. Full time R.N. needed to 
work 3-12 hour shifts alternat
ing weeks and weekends. 
7:00p.m. to 7:00a.m., night shift. 
Call 806-647-2191 ext. 423, Fax: 
806-647-2407.

I am looking for a sharp 
individual to learn my 

business. I will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1 -8 0 0 -5 5 0 -4 7 0 4 . Code *44

Deaf Smith County 
Agricultural Extension Service

Administrative Assistant Position 
Open-County Extension Service 364-3573

Full time position. High School 
graduation with experience and training 
equivalent to two yean  o f office  
expenence/management desired. Public 
relations, supervisory, computer, and 
clerical skills vital. Must be able to be 
bonded.

Pick up and return applications between 
the tain o f 830 a m and 4:10 p m., 
September 25 through October 2, Nan 
Rogers, County Treasurer’s office. Deaf 
Smith County Courthouse.

An Equal OpprelmH jU

Best Opportunity!! 
www.homebusiness 

•to/Income~4~u

Btlp tetri!
•Scale Clerk • Night Scale Clerk 

• Front End Loader * Mechanic 
Operator ‘ Module Thick Driven 

•General Gin Labor
* Persons w/Cotton 

Harvesting Experience 
Applicants may be subject to drug 
testing. Applications may be picked up 
at Hereford Fanners C o-op Gin's 
O ffice between IftOO AM to 5:00 PM 
Monday through Friday. The Gin is 
located IVi mile south an 385 then 44 
mile east on County Road S. You may 
also send a resume to P.O. Box 447, 
Hereford, Texas 79045.

BRADFORD THUG]
4»IA Q R

f

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 3 
y ea rn  e x p e r ie n c e  an d  be 
acceptable by insurance company, 
pass DOT drug screen and 
p h y sica l. B en efits  In clu d e : 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact Odell Ward 
at 1-000-523-6164 

or Flax or Send Resume to: 
P.O. Box 129 

Cactus, Texas 79018 
fax no. 906-966-5632

Typing for the Public 
out o f my home. 

Call Janey Allmon

9, CHILD CARE

HEREFORD
DAY CARE

•  Offering an 
_ excellent 

program of 
learning and 
cart for your 

0-12!

Also - SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergarten Children!

364-5062
248 E. 16th

DEPENDABLE, QUALITY
Childcare in my home with 
references. Affordable. Call 
Tara, 363-6391.

D E F E N SIV E  D R IV IN G
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday o f every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
or 505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

TREE A  Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356.

FAG  ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

S T O P
/ W 0 / / 1  I'iolcnu n r

C a ll 363-6727

FORREST INSULATION. We
do all kinds of insulation and 
small home repairs. We build 
and repair all types of fences. 
FREE ESTIMATES!! Call 364- 
5477 or (mobile) 346-2143.

N E E D  Y O U R  W indows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 or

I Itrl ric M otors

W E S T  TEXAS  
ELECTRIC  

MOTOR REPAIR

“NEED MUSIC LESSONS?" 
Tejano, Country, Rock A  Blues. 
Ages 10 years and older. Call 
Jesse 9  364-0492.

ALBERT M URILLO Roofing 
A  Remodeling. 25 Years experi
ence, Work Guaranteed A  Free
Estimates. All types o f roofs A 
remodeling. Call 364-4735.

••NEED CASH ** $2,500- 
$50,000. Low monthly pay
ments. 1 day service. No fee just 
good SVS. For appointment call 
1-877-748-BILL (2455).

THE CHIM NEY Sweep. Call 
Randy Laing, (806)364-6856.

I .m ails ( )\' lied 
\  Operated

! (h)it \ iiiIhi|(I J tss i  \ l ;u l i r u 7

1923 E 1st. 

Hereford, Texas
I'll: SIX. if.4-4:4-1 I ,iv  SIX.- > M 4 '| ;

D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E S
D A ILY  C RYPTO Q U O TES —  Here’s how  to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O  W

One letter stands for another. In this sam ple, A is used 
for the three L’s, X  for the tw o O ’s. etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and form ation o f  the words are all 
hints. Each day the cod e letters are different.

9-23 CRYPTOQUOTE

F K Q  L G X C O O Q  N C H  I R X Q B H

P Q  X Q L C X S Q S  C l  C W

Q V C N M B Q  T O  R M B G O F ,

C W S  G  I Q A Q W ,  G W  C

N C W W Q X  T O  I M Q C J G W L ,  C

K G L K P X T U .  —  L . J .  Y K Q I F Q X F T W  
Yesterday’s C ryptoqu ote: TH ERE’S NOTHING SO 

NICE AS HAVING A  GREAT D E A L ON E OU GH T TO  
D O  AN D  THEN TAK IN G A  H O LID A Y  — E.F. BENSON

m m , INC’S
V  JW  MANOR 
W J jM tr  ’ METHODIST 
V n  CHILDCARE

D iesel - G asoline - L.P.
Transport Loads 

Fast Dependable Service
A  'S istU k rm A

Staff . Ag - construction - Independent Service Stations
Mondoy thru Friday Call6:00 a.m. • 6:00 p.m. 

■ Welcome ■ Cantrell's -  Sham rock, T X
MARIUS BKU 1 DlKEdVR  

MAJ87I • m  RANGER l-800-358-85?0 www.1cc-longhoH1.comm "

I I  X  \ S  S T .V I  I \\ 11)1 C l . \ XS11 I I I )  \ l>\ I U I N \ ( . M l  \\ < > l<k

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

1500 Wret Rffk Avenue • 364-1281
HchanlScNabs

Prices effective: September 22, 2000
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TcxSCAN Week o f 
September 24, 2000

ACREAGE
■ LAND BARGAIN! 3^ ACRES S24.900 with 
Ihoar slip! Beautifully wooded, spectacular views, 
I deeded jcccu to crystal clear 35.000acre recreational 
I lake in Tennesjee - neat to 18 hole golf com e. Paved 
I roads, uuliues, soils tested Excellent financing Call 
[now, I-800-704-3134, eat. 30.__________________
|sO. COLORADO MOUNTAIN ranch. 37 acres 

$36,900 30 miles from Colondo/New Meaico 
I border Picturesque acreage with pinon tree* and 
IRocky Mountain view® Year round access and utili- 
lues Excellent financing. Ideal hone property Call 
|Red Creek Raich, loU-free, 1-877-67^6367.

AUTOMOBILES
I CHARITY CARS - DONATE your vehicle As 
I seen on Oprah and People Magazine Tiu deductible. 
Ifrec leaving We provide donated vehicle* to snuggling 
[families I-800-442-4431, wwwchehtycan org.
|(. RE AT BUYS! FIND the used car you want H your 
[price. Shop over 700 government and public vehicle 
[auctions nationwide. All make* and model*. 
lwwwfedwm.com.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
IS1.00 STORES. $1.00 - $10.00 STORES 
] 10,000 product*. Fioancing available. Complete 
[ from $47,900 Call 1-800-829-2915.__________
|a  MILLION DOLLAR vending route. SO great 
[locuuont. Musi acli. W ill divide. Cheep. Call 
bow . ($6 3k investme»t) 1-800-329-9407
[LET THE GOVERNMENT itan your business 
[Free cash and grants, free corporation, five business 
|and check software Send SASE to Gov't Pubiica- 
[tioos. 1023 Connecticut Ave, VVashmgton. DC 20036. 
11 800-3064873, www ca^Bialpublications com.

DRIVERS WANTED
5TTN. DRIVERS: FLEETW OOD Transpor- 
ilion hiring long-haul flatbed drivers. Peterbilt 
luipmeiu. Gaaranteed home time and complete 
ckage of benefits. Also need long-haul owner 

ton  I -800-458-4279.
I  PA ID CDL training A firtf year income 

(35K-SlevensTninspoit-OTRiftrtven wanted! Non 
lorexpmencod. 1-800-3338595 EOF.

)RI VER: COVENANT TRANSPORT • Coast 
|to coast runs * Teams sun 42cpm • 46cpm • 
11,000 sign-on bonus for experienced company 
drivers. For experienced driven. 1-800-441-4394; 
Dwner/operaton 1-877-848-6615. For graduate 
nudents 1-800-338-6428.____________________

IlF YOU ARE the spouse o f an over the road truck 
‘ iver, we will teach you to drive a "Big Rig" w/ 
— aatic transmission in Just 2 weeks! Inter-

, please call 1-800-234-3748._____________
IUCK DRIVERS - COMPANY solo (,30* or 

[ 28-fcpm ) Teams (.36 ♦ cpm) and OfO'S (.82 ♦ 
it) Good miles, excellent equipment and ben- 

rus. OTR Experience required. Oulf CoaHTnms- 
1-888-988-8666________________________

3RIVERS • CFI HIRING OTR em wm ytm - 
nt/owner operaion. Company with one year 

experience sun at $.32 cpm. Studenu earn $30 
' day. Owner/Operator start at $.80 all miles. 

For mom information call I-800-CF1-DRIVE

DRIVERS - SW IFT TRANSPORTATION •
Driven and Owner/Operators wanted for various 
runs. CDL training available. $1,000 sign-OH 
bonus, (eoe-m /f) 1-800-669-7943._____________
DRIVER - OWNER OPERATORS A verse 113 
cpm in five-state area running AR. TX. OIL LA. 
and NM. We need 39 trad® to cover cuneu obliga
tion $1,000 sign-on bonus. Base plates provided. 
Generous hid surcharge and a low-coH lease prognm. 
FFE has plenty of freight. Call 1-800569-9298.
DRIVER • SOLOS START at .31 cpm. teams 
34cpm. Guaranteed home time, top equipment. 

Owner/Operaton. 83cpm. 3.000+ miles per 
week, paid fuel surcharge*. $1,000 sign-on.
I-877-9-HELWIG. James Helwig A Son. 
DRIVERS: ALLIED VAN Lines has openings 
in their special products Beet. Average 125cpm 2 
yrs. OTR experience requited. Tractor purchase 
program available. I -800434-2200, Dept ATXS. 
DRIVERS: INDUSTRY LEADING pay. top 
out a 43cpm CDL Training A  tuition reim
bursement available for inexperienced driven. Of 
O 's welcome. USA Track. 1-800 237-4642. 
DRIVERS • INTERSTATE EQUIPMENT leas
ing - Driven and Owner/Operaton wanted for 
various tuns. CDL t 
on 1
DRIVERS • NOW HIRING great driven. Ap
plications processed in 2 hours or leas. Long haul 
and regional driven. Class -A  CDL required. 
Continental Express, 1-800-727-4374._________
DRIVERS • SW IFT TRANSPORTATION -. 
Driven and Owner/Operaton wanted for various 
runs. CDL training available. $1,000 sign-on 
bonus (eoe-m /f) I-800-284-8783._____________
DRIVERS-WHEN IT com a to benefits we'vegot 
all the beds and wtusdes. ‘ Pod weekly. •Great pay. 
*$1400 sign-on bonus. *9udHHgudHHre wUromr.
SRTtodftee: l477-BIGPAYDAY(1477-244-7293y
DR IVERS-OW NER/OPERATORS: Run re
gional. Home weekly! Paid: Bans plate, permits 
fuel taxes. 81 cpm. Loadad and amply phis fuel 
succharga. 1-800-454-2887. Arnold TYanaponathm-

PRIVER TRAINING
A $35,888 PER YEAR eweer! C.R. England 
needs driver trainees. 15 day CDL training. Hous- 
tag/meab included. No upfront $$$. TnctorTreilar 
Training 1-888-781-8556.___________________
GET ON THE road! Tri-State semi-drivar train
ing program offers: 3 week training. Job place
ment assistance. Financial aid available to quali
fied students. Call today. I-888-854-7364. 
www.lear*2Aivexom.________________________
DRIVER - INEXPERIENCED? LEARN lo be 
an GTR professional from a lop canier. Oreat pay.

day I US X press. I 800_879 774

B E D S T T m "
Reduce ireeress Stop 
ily credit ■

Cl  soonerl Low puymenH. 
fees Stapi

Non-profit Christian

L7»-7964.

jhnstiao agency 
'.fknulycrodH or|

FOR SALE
AM AZINGLY LOW  PRICES • W olff Tanning 
Beds. Buy factory direct Excel lea  service, flex
ible financing available. Homefcommercial units 
Pree color catalog. Call today, I-800442-1310.
LOWEST PRICKS EVER on aeiea arch fled build
ings including 20K24, 30x42. 40*64. 50x110 fbo-1 
lory direct UWmaK garagefworkrtwpi Must sell 
Call 14KKV34I-7007. www.atBeknaawusa.com
RK2I BUILDING SYSTEMS. Arclv ftaightwall, 
and suigla slope IniikiMi Be® ericea. Ben build 
mgs ftate® delivery 1-800658-2885
STEEL BUILDING CLEARANCE sale. No | 
gimmicks. Serioua inquirers §m beat price in west 
Arch, straight walk single slope. I -800-973-3366, 
www.prenueriteel.org.
D E LL C O M P U T E R S... B U lL T -to-order. 
Pentium III available. SO down, low m oodily | 
payment • O.A.C. Open 7 days. Limited time 
free internet access - most area. I-800-477-9016, | 
Code VZ39; www omesolutiont com

HEALTH/MEDICAL
HERPES • EvurCLR STOPS herpa outbreaks 
96% never have another hcrpaoatbieaktFVae call: I 
877-EVERCLR. More HdanaaHon: www exerek com.

HELP WANTED
CLAIMS PROCESKNU taM 48f I n r  poreoiaL I 
Pmcaaaing dabna is aaayl TraUUng provided, must 
own PC Ca8 now! 1-888-568-7649. exL 698.
COM PUTER, INTERNET PEOPLE wanted 
to work online. •  125-$ 175 an hour. M I train- [ 
ing. VUcatioHt. bonuses and incentives. Bi
linguals also needed. 47 countries. Free e-book: I 
www.PrafltPC.net S A C  Marketing.
FFE TRANSPORTATION IS hiring Inexpert-1 
cnced driven who we can place in our carrier 
assisted training program. We offer good startlag I 
pay and excellent benefits. 1-800-369-9232 '
M ANAGER O PPORTUNITIEg • HICKORY I

near yon. Easy traiping programs, competitive 
aaftary. berenea. 40% areployea d bceaa . Call |
1-800-228-8229, BOB.____________________

HOMES FOR SALE
PO m C LO SE D H O M B . LOW er SO down. Oov- 
arem as and b a k  repos being sold now. Financing 
hiNMiIi  CUSiorllHingrt 1-800-301-1777, aat 2099. |

LEGAL SERVICES
SINCE 1101

FINANCIAL SERVICES
CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid baockrepcy. 
•Stop collection calla. *Q m flaanea ebargaa. *Cm  
payment* up lo 50%. Debt ceUeoHdatloa. Past 
approval. No credit dreck. CUM I -800-270-9894. 
NEED CASH? IS88A8 earti by pboaa. Same day 
service. Ovxking ancoiuu required. No erOdb checks. 
No upfront fees. CUM ioM ftuenom 1-888-891-6669.

DIABETES DRUG CALLED RonBa recalled 
by FDA. Hirer damage, failures and deaths. Call 
flue reunbartaa, David P. W illis. Bored Cani- 
lled Personal Injury Trial Lawyer. 1-800-883-9858. 
Principa office. Houston, TX.________________

TRAVEL/VACATION
GOT A CAM PGROUND) 
share? W e'll take kt Also l 
America's moat anceesad 
Raaort property reaalaa, I -800-423-5967 toil I

I NOTICE While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot gi 
I contact the Texas Attorney Oerneral at I-800-62I-0S08 or fee Pa

( '. i l l  th is  W u  s p i ip c i  It* A t K c i l iv u  S i.ile w  u le  . hh

tut 1-877
ted We urge 

FTC  HE1.P The PTC i

pa mm
I f9 M  I f f

HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045

364-2030
Fu (999)3l4-93t4

■ f-MUL Mrem@wfrt.nef

/

http://www.homebusiness
http://www.1cc-longhoH1.comm
http://www.atBeknaawusa.com
http://www.prenueriteel.org
mailto:Mrem@wfrt.nef
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L E G A L  N O T I C E S

NottcaR

will open bidi far the sale of the following

LIBRARY CAKD CALUjOGf^Wri
Small Catalog Cabinet 35 W d 1 41 \4*h 

doubk a d d  wiffi a total tf 30 towers.

LncOttlo|C*«»33^di67VU 
431> double tided with a total of 120

Fonacaoakfraisiop,aobdoak<kswer

SoMofclepandpuD to  wnttagbandi

Bidi will be opened in open court *  MO 
AM, Ifcndsy, October 9, 20001 D ad s  
mty be obtained by photeyR diecaW b  
at 806-364-1206 *  Deaf S o il  Gouty 
Libray. Ilea* we available for ivpectioo 
at I k Deaf Smith County L in y . Deaf 
Smith Cooaty Cnmnimonm reserve the 
right to refuafc any and all bsdt.

Advarttsamant for Bids

Scaled proposal addressed to the H ononbk Mayra and City Council o f the G ty o f Hereford w ill be received at die office 
o f C fy  Hall, 224N. Lee, Hereford, lfcxM tmtil2:OOpjiL,71a*»day,Ociober5,2000, far furnuling t il necaasray tutorials,
machinery, equipment, superintendence and labor far SW Pum p Station M  Exterior PMdh| »n rk U «| other 
incidental items o f work as called for in die specifications. A ll bid summaries shall he read stand in the P iw r ii n u n h w i  
at 2:00 p m

B idcknnaist submit aCasfaie^sar Certified Check issued by sbank satisfactory to the Owner, araB id Band faomareliabte 
Surety company, payable without recourse to the order o f the City o f Hereford, Texm, in an not leas ttsan five
peroent (3%) ofthelarpest possible bid, submitted as a guaranty that the bidder w ill enter into a contract and execute bonds 
and guaranty in the fotm s provided within ten (10) days after notice o f awmd o f contract to him. Bads without the required 
Check or Bid Bond w ill not be considered

The successful bidder w ill be required to furnish a Performance bond in the amount o f the contract, written by a responsible 
Surety Company, authorized to do business in the Stale o flta u s, and satisfactory to dm Owner.

Bidden are expected to inspect the site o f the work located approximately 1 mile west o f the intersection o f Hwy 385 m d 
Hwy 60 and to inform themselves regarding all local conditions under which the work is to be done.

Payment for the work performed on this project w ill be paid by the City o f Hereford Information for Bidden, proposal 
forms and specifications are on file at the office o f the City Secretary. Hereford, Texas and OUer Engineering, Inc., 2S17 
74th Street, Lubbock, Ttotas, 79423. (806)748-5700.

C opies o f the specifications andcootnct documents may be purchased from Oiler Engineering, Inc., for twenty-five doOare
($25).

THE CITY OF HEREFORD, TEXAS

Notice of Receipt of Application and Intent to Obtain Air Permit
Proposed Permit No. 45359

A P P L IC A T IO N . Vogt Company, 115401-40West, Amarillo, Tbxas79124, has applied to the Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission (TNRCC) for 
issuance o f A ir  Quality Permit N o. 4 5 3 5 9  which would authorize construction o f  a Crashed Caliche Facility on  Dairy Road Hereford, D ea f Sm ith County. 
Tfaxaa. The proposed facility w ill emit the following air contaminants: particulate matter (rock and road dust)

; * i ■ - ’ ‘ , f  ̂  N.\ ’ A ' / ' , * »  ,'V ' ‘ ■ ’ , •' * i f
T h b  ap p lication  w as subm itted to  the T N R C C  on  A u gust 1 4 .2 0 0 0 . T he ap p lication  is  available fo r  view in g and cop y in g  at the T N R C C  central o ffic e , T N R C C  
A m arillo  region al o ffic e , and D e a f Sm ith C ou nty C ou rth ou se, 235  E  3rd, H ereford , T exas. T h e fa cility 's  com plian ce file , i f  any exists, is  available fo r  pu blic 
review  in  the A m a rillo  region a l o ffic e  o f  the T N R C C .

T h eT N R C C  execu tiv e  d irector has determ ined that ap p lica tion  in  adm inistratively com p lete  and w ill con d u ct a techn ical review  o f  the application .

PUBLIC COMMENT/PUBUC MEETING. You may subadt puttie cosmuetits, a requeat for a public meetteg, or request a cow lesled  mat h a n d l e
the Office of the Chief Chrti at the eddme below. T h e T N R C C  w ill con sid er a ll p u b lic com m ents in  d ev elop in g  a final d ecision  o n  the app lication . The 
drudHni to mhndt public cemsMUlB Is 30 days after newspaper notice Is published. A fter the deadline fo r  p u b lic com m ents, the executive d irector w ill 
prepare a  resp on se to  a ll relevant and m aterial o r  sign ifican t pU M ic com m ents

•

T h e pu rpose o f  a  p u b lic m eeting is  to  p rov id e  the opp ortu n ity to  subm it com m en ts o r  ask questions about the app lication . A  pu b lic m eeting about the app lication  
w ill b e  h eld  i f  the execu tive d irector determ ines that there is  a  sign ifican t degree o f  p u b lic interest in  the app lication  o r  i f  requested b y  a loca l legislator. A  p u blic 
m eeting is  n ot a  con tested  ca se  hearing.

I f  on ly  com m en ts are rece iv ed  i t  tim ely  file d , the execu tive  d irector w i)l com p lete  the techn ica l review , issue a prelim inary d ecision  on  the application , and a 
N otice  o f  A p p lica tio n  and P relim i nary  D ecis ion  w ill b e  pu blished  and m ailed to  those w h o are on  the m ailing list fo r  this app lication . That n otice  w ill con tain  the
final <WHlini» for uAmilting p»ihHr

W\\

Notice of Application and
i i  com m en t* i r e  re ce iv ed , m e

IntwnyMn nihtnlHoH pitiMr
to

or la a n a

, O P P O R T U N IT Y  F O R  A  C X W n k S I lD  C A S E  H E A R IN G . Yon m ay rwpnt a  contested caae hearing. A  con tested  case hearing is  a legal p roceed in g  
sim ilar to  a c iy ij trial in  sfote d istrict court. U n le u  a  w ritten  request fo r  a  con tested  ca se  h earing is  file d  w ith in  30  days from  this n otice , the execu tive director 
mmy approve die application. If no hi agrequaat 3i  doy period, no be provided. A  contested

: hearing w ill on ly  b e  granted base d  on  d isputed issues o f  fa ct (hot are relevant and m aterial to  the C om m ission 's d ecision  on  the app lication . R ath er, the 
C om m ission  w ill on ly  grant a  hearing on  th oee issues raised d u r  ng the pu b lic com m ent period  and n ot w ithdraw n.

finam the facility  la entitled  to request a  hearing.
yon
fra

be affected by emtetioua of air <
ic louawing: (ij your m u t tor wotr i  group or Mioninnfii op ofncuy itpititnuiuvB), i 

if any; (2) applicant's name and permit number; (3) the statement "[I/we)roqueet a conteUedcaoe hearing;" (4) a specific description of 
dd be advoraaty affiretedhy tea appBcntionnndoIr antimlona from the facfllty h» a way not common to the general pnbBc; (5) the location 
of yon proparty relative to the ferity; and (4) a description of how you uae the property which may be impacted by the fiadlity. If the 
risbyagrenporanasaedatios^the*

net be submitted In writing within 30 days ftdkroing tide notice to the Office of the Chief Clerfc, at the

I f  a  hearing request is  tim ely file d , additional n otice  w ill b e  p rov id ed . F ollow in g  the c lo se  o f  a ll app licab le com m ent and request p eriods, the executive d irector 
w ill forw ard  the app lication  and any requests fo r  con tested  ca se  hearing to  the T N R C C  C om ndssion ers fo r  their con sideration  at a scheduled  C om m ission  
m eeting. I f  a hearing is  granted, the su b ject o f  a  hearing w ill b e  lim ited to  disputed issues o f  fact relating to  relevant and m aterial air quality con cerns raised 
du rin g the c o m m ent period . Issues su ch  as prop erty  valu es, n o ise , tra ffic, safety, and zon in g  are ou tside o f  the C om m ission 's ju risd iction  to  address in  this 
p roce ed in g. . v

M A IL IN G  L IS T . In add ition  to  subm itting p u b lic c o m m en ts, y ou  m ay ask to  b e  p la ced  on  a  m ailing list to  receive future p u b lic n otices fo r  this sp ecific  
a p p lica tion  m ailed  b y  the O ffice  o f  the C h ie f C lerk  b y  sen d in g a w ritten  request to  the T N R C C  O ffice  o f  the C h ie f C lerk  at the address b tiow .

IN F O R M A T IO N . W ritten p u b lic com m en ts o r  requests fa r  a p u b lic m eeting o r  con tested  ca se  hearing sh ou ld  b e subm itted to  the O ffice  o f  the C h ie f C lerk . 
M C -1 0 5 . T N R C c, P .O . B ox  13087, A u stin . T exas 7 8 7 11 -3 0 8 7 . F or m ore in form ation  about this perm it app lication  or the perm itting p rocess, please ca ll the 
O ffice  o f  P u b lic A ssistan ce, T b ll F ree, t i  1 -8 0 0 -6 8 7 -4 0 4 0 . G eneral in form ation  regarding the T N R C C can  b e  fou n d  at aagftJnK T  f l t i f  Ml m

Further in form ation  m ay a lso  b e  obta in ed  from  V bgt C om pany at the address stated above or b y  ca llin g  M r. R ich ard Vbgt at (8 0 6 ) 364 -2322 .

...Something interesting. R n  InfamAe, 
Insightful, Challenging. Exciting. Educational. 

Inspiring. Noteworthy and newsvwrthy.
*« » / Ml

CALL

364-2030
TO SUBSCRIBE

nrw : . ;  i ;  a : 1 1

4-2G3C • : a> 806.364-336- * : V :  .hDPfrvs .v

HerenrdBRAND R0. BOC 673 • 313 N. LEE • HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045 
364-2030 • Fax (806)364-8364 • E-MAlLhbnews@wtrt.ne

mailto:E-MAlLhbnews@wtrt.ne
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BRICK HOME WITH COUNTRY PERSONALITY

Honest-l
for your

le - Professional Servii--------------------- —  Working
taction when you are buying or selling 

residential real estate.
Joyce W trtet, Broker»3644404

carpet Sale or Rent - Owner/Broker.
000 PWna -  Nice 3 bdrm., 1% bath, Central heat & sir.
For rent $650 a month -  Deposit $660.
1 Section - Dryland Farm. Prioed to SeM.
Commercial BuNcSng - $40,000 - Remodeling started. Can 
finish for any purpose approved by City Commercial Zoning. 
Country Living w*h 3 acme • 3 bdrm., 1 bath. Older home - 
old fashion woodwork & cabinets. Relnished Hardwood floors. 
Could be a 2 story - Hardwood floor attic. $47,500.
1508 BtoAno -  Priced to S al -  Rsduced -  3 bdrm., 1V« bath, 
Central heat & air. Ntoe neighborhood.
136 N. Tfexas -  Very nice home. Wei decorated. 3 bdrm., 1%

364-0153 
1100W. Hwy 60

Mam Tyler 364-7129 
Juston McBride 364-2798 
Hotlensia Estrada 36 1 7245

i=j

Spacious Potential In Completion Of Basement Areas

»  BY W .D. FARM ER. F .A .I.8 .D .

Turn bay windows, gables and 
dormers give this home a look of 
symmetry. The open foyer directs 
traffic either to the great room, 
kitchen and eating areas, or to the 
bed room wing o f  the home

The great room includes built in 
book cabinets and a central fireplace. 
Accessible from here is the covered 
porch and sun deck.

The great room is Hanked by 
two wings I he formal dining room 
with hay window and built in china 
cabinets is directly accessible to the 
enormous kitchen. This room 
includes unsurpassed cabinet and 
work surface and an island cabinet is 
thoughtfully centered in this room 
A double sink overlooks the sun 
drenched breakfast room.

Adjacent is a complete utility 
area. A half bath, walk in pantry and 
large laundry room with sewing area. 
An oversi/ed double garage is conve
nient.

The master suite o f  the home is 
positioned so that it can be private if 
desired, or access to the family bed 
rooms can be from the same entry 
hall o il 'o f the great room. The room 
itself is luxuriously large, and con
nects to a fully enhanced garden 
bath Double walk in closets arc also 
provided.

Although you may not require 
additional space in the basement, an 
enormous amount o f  additional 
space is designed for possible com
pletion in the future.

The country traditional exterior 
is constructed o f  brick, highlighted 
with bay windows, arch top dormer 
windows and corner quoins.

All W. D. Farmer plans include 
construction details for substituting 
brick, frame or stucco exterior finish.

Plan number 2937-B includes 
2,928 square feet o f  heated space on

the main level with 1,942 square feet 
o f  space shown as finished in the 
basement and 647 square feet o f 
unfinished basement space.

To receive an information pack
et on this plan, call W. D. Farmer 
Residence Designer, Inc. at 1-800- 
225-7526 or 1-800-221-7526 in GA. 
You can write to request the informa
tion at PO. Box 450025, Atlanta, GA 
31145. Visit our website: 
www.wdfarnierplans.com.

BASEMENT PLAN

238 BEACH -  3 bdrm ., 1V* bath, new carpet, new roof, and Owners Say They 
Will Do Whatever It Takes To Sell It! $53,950.
135 REDW O OD - Brand new by Scott Daniels, Isolated master bedroom with 
large bath, 8 ,,10,,12* ceilings, designed office, open family room.
233 CHEROKEE -  4 bdrm., 3 bath, spacious living area, new carpet, new 
fence, redecorated, 2200 +  sq. ft., $89,950.
1611 W E S T PARK -  Colonial Style on 4 acres, 2 Story with basement, 4 
bedrooms, formal living, dining, family room, sunroom, $210,000.
739 C O U N TR Y  CLUB -  4 bdrm., 1 %  bath, huge family room, new roof, 
corner lot, storm cellar, $74,900.
209 N. TE X A S  -  2800 +  sq. f t ,  3 isolated bedrooms, 3 isolated bathrooms, 
open living-kftchen-dining area, $125,000.
129 KING W O O D  -  2500 +  sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, family room, game 
room, beautiful yards with 15 trees, sprinkler, $115,000.
909 E. PAR K-Com m ercial Office Building For Sale or Lease. <
142 N. M ILES  -1 4 ,0 0 0  sq. ft., Commercial Building For Sale or Lease.

The
MARK

ANDREWS
agency

3 6 4 -7 7 9 2
Cdrolyn Kollin • (806)364-2017 

216 S 25 Mile Avenue in Hereford TX
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Even if you don't get out much these 
days, you can still "go shopping" in 

the Classifieds. Get exactly 
what you’re looking for, delivered 

right to your front door.

Senior S pecial
Orw-yMr Subscription

Hereford

Only

• Find som eone to  mow the lawn.
• Find som eone to clean  the house.
• Find that sp ecia l recliner.
• Buy a com puter system .
• Buy a new used car.

M * Buy that rare coin  fo r  you r
collection ........and lots m ore.

HCR
110 N 25 M ile A vertin ' Sm to C
f il l 16-J 6606 • kVr/)Sife ’’ftp . * * * *

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS WANTING TO BUY
3 bdrm., 2 berth in NW area
4 bdrm., 1 bath in country 
4 bdrm., Under 40,000

364-4670
HLNRV C Rt ID .hJ 4b6l> 
IRE HE BLEVINS 364 m 3  
MIKE Mi MANIGAL 
ISP At I. MARTINIS  
TERRV GILL! V J6J J/’J6 1 = 1

I I I  OUNCE
COUNTRY HOME ON 4% ACRES - 4 bdrm., 1K bath, sharp! 
COUNTRY HOME CO./ID. 94 - 2 bdrm., ona bath on approx. 11.1 
acres. Great location!

113 AVBfUE H - 2 bdrm., one bath wkh great yard
124 STAR - 3 bdrm.. 1 % bath, 2 oar garage sCtaened-in pabo.
200 BLOCK O f KINQWOOO - 4 rmiaentml tots ready to buMd on. 
217 GREENWOOD - 3 bdrm., 1% bath, brick, good boor ptsn
401 AVENUE E - Newly remodeled 4 bdrm., ona bath, storm oaAar.
402 WEST PARK 3 bdrm., 13/< bath.
406 BARREN - 3 bdrm.. ona bato homo, poaatotoeater0ns 
429 N. JACKSON - 2 bdrm., ona bath homo wkh apartment 
SOI WILLOW LANE - 2 bdrm M beih, large rooms, gnat yard 
1108 GRAND - 3 bdmL2 bathe, wkh carport & garage 
peace aanunsrn
^ IB ^ K ^ F fb d rm ., 2 .5 bathe, 2-Otory, 2 oargm *o
322 AVENUE B  - 2 bdrm., one bail home, prioe reduced tor quick

COMMERCML PROPERTY 
1400 W. 1ST hr tease or safe
M ER CH W ^FR EiG H T BUMPING 5. 300 - next to WTRT Services.

GOLDEN PLAINS CARE CBiJWR 00 bad unk wkh Mohan 0 day
room.
ONE FUU. BLOCK OF COMMERCIAL PROPEM Y onS Mato 
100 ACRES OF COMMERCIA
Just Waetot Town 8. Country.

Sma ua for HUO S m  Ropo Houoaol
COOPERATIVE WTJH AaT bROKERS.

| R
364-4561
803. W. 1st 
P.0 Box 1151 
Hereford. TX 79045
Glenda Keenan 364- 3140 Cynthia Miller 364-2525 

Charlie Kerr 3M 3975

'Check out our web site ot www.tardyco.com"

HAF 'lllil I I
332 STAR

FLOORS! 3 bdrm., Yk bath house with new exterior paint. 
Large trees. Priced in the mid $30*s.

110 AVENUE D
OLDER HOME WITH A LOT O F NEW! 3 bdrm.. 1 bath with new CH&A, new 

interior and exterior paint, new hot water heater, new flooring n  kitchen and almost 
new carpet Enclosed garage could be a 4tti bdrm. or game room.

215 BEACH
HAS A BASEMENT New shingles in July 2000. Three or four bdrm., 1% bath home 

with large open living room. Steel siding on the tnm Storage building with alley entry 
to concrete drive. Basement has been used as 4th bedroom. *

Close to schools and stadium. Go Herd.

307 16th STREET
Super floor plan. Large, open kitchen/dming combo has new tile. New french 

doors on to the patio. Steel siding on the trim-no painting Priced in the $40s.
Can today

141 PECAN
NICE FLOOR PLAN! 3 bdrm . 2 baths, fireplace. Ceramic tHe in kitchen and entry. 

Buyer's Getting New Roof. Great Location Priced to Sell Oaner Anxious.

314 16th STREET

807 W. PARK
LARGE BUILDING IN A GREAT LOCATION WITH LOTS OF PARKING! This property 

would work great for a variety of uses and the price makes it a steal!
Cafi for farther information.

http://www.wdfarnierplans.com
http://www.tardyco.com
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MOVIES'  SOAPS • PUZZLES* 
MD MUCH MORE!! jC

Butty the Vampire Slayer
By John Crook
oTVDaU Features Syndicate

Waich for America’s favorite vampire 
slayer and her star-crossed old flame to 
continue on their separate paths as two 
o f  The W B Network's biggest hits be
gin their new seasons Tuesday. Sept. 26.

As always, viewers can expect the un
expected from Joss Whedon. the inge
nious (and often exhausted) creator o f  
Huffy the Vampire Slayer and An^el. 
Just don't look for romance to rekindle 
between the title characters played by 
Sarah Michelle Cellar and David Bore 
anaz. Whedon says.

“ As o f  n ow , w e have no m ajor 
crossover stories planned.”  W hedon 
says. “The network likes them, but they 
can be veiy challenging logistically 
when you have to take the star o f  one 
show and move him in the middle o f  
production to shoot some scenes for the 
other show.'*

While this new s may disappoint hard
core romantics s\.ept up in the doomed 
romance ot the Buffy-Angel relation
ship, it won’ t startle must fans. As last 
season progressed. Buffy met and fell in 
love with Riley Finn (Marc Blue as). Ri
ley jea 'ously  confronted Angel in a 
crossover episode last season that point
edly suggested both Angel and Buffy 
had moved on with their separate lives.

“ We may occasionally have a support
ing player from one show drop in on the 
other," Whedon adds, “but toward the 
end o f last season. Angel realty began to 
find its own identity, so we’ ll he pursu
ing that direction more this season.”

That new irk-ntity included a major 
end-of-season prominence for Lindsey 
McDonald (Christian Kane) and the oth 
er villains at Wolfram A  Hart, the nefar
ious law firm with some literally mon 
strous clients. Angel became No. I on 
its lethal hit list after foiling some o f  its 
lucrative schemes.

“ Actually.* we wanted to bring back 
Lindsey earlier in the season last year, 
but Cliristian is getting a lot o f  work.”

Whedon explains "W e'll take him any 
time we can get him again this season, 
and W olfram  & Hart w ill remain a 
strong presence, thanks to Lilah Morgan 
(L in d sey ’ s '•'“ickstabbing colleague, 
played by Stephanie Roinanov).”

Also returning for occasional guest ap
pearances as policewoman Kate Lock- 
ley is Elisabeth Rohm, who already has 
a full-time series xnmitment this sea
son on TNT’s Bull.

Back on Buffv. where the title charac 
ter w ill gain a little sister (M ichelle 
T rachtenberg). W hedon says fans 
shouldn't look for another episode like 
the mind-boggling "Hush.”  last year's 
largely dialogue-free episode that netted 
Whedon a richly deserved Emmy nod 
for his writing.

“ 1 thought I might have one episode 
like that in me. an episode that could 
stand as a special event.”  he explains, 
"and this season w e’ ll be getting back to 
long story arcs. Tara (Amber Benson) 
and her relationship with W illow  
(Alyson Hannigan) will become even 
more important to the show.”

W h edon ’ s reluctance to talk more 
freely is a direct result o f  his frustration 
over how hard it has become to surprise 
his viewers because o f  leaks via the In
ternet

"It’ s almost impossible.”  he says with 
a sigh. “ If just one person knows some
thing. the whole world can know *bout 
it in five minutes. We finish a script, 
and it shows up online before wt even 
put it into production. An actor ‘ from 
our show) turns up to read for another 
part, and suddenly the whole town is 
buzzing that he isn’t in our show.

“ I guess some people enjoy getting the 
secrets beforehand, but I must say. I 
have come lo find it really intrusive.”  ,

j f  *  *

of Buffy thm 
wMbia *or« n

i buginning Tuesday on 
Buffy and m r um pire « j

Il M l lo  rwtum for anofh- 
ut tana ahouklnl

Cable Channels

Amanllo-CBS

13-KCiT-Amarillo-FOK

Weather Channel
★

ty Bulletin Board 41 

it
Classic Movies

SWii---news m a r
-Tv Land

_ , Network *
^niviswn

I ne Learnma Channel 
[he History Channel 
[he Cartoon Network 
foon D«
-Animal

•*«
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Above the Law (1988) Stow flap* HWay
Sba. A renegade oop bucks ttw eyetem after 
he uncover* a covart CIA drog-tunning oper
ation in Chicago. (CC) 2:00 •  Sapterebi, 
2 1 7pm, 9pm; 90 8pm.

Akplanal * * *  (1900) Robert Hare, JM» M oaf A 
neurotic termer war pitot >a preaaad Into aor- 
vice when an aMner'screw succumbs to food 
poisoning. 2:00. ©  September 29 1am, 
10am.

Airplane H: The Sequel **(1962) Robert tey*. 
Juts Hagany. A commercial apece-ahuttto conv 
pany attem pts* keep a pHot from dtedoeing

a * * *  H(1998)KMataaM 
A small town girl grows

w  Place few! Home **Vt(l897)JgeUadk Map 
PapaKaiw A husband and a<9am caught up in 
• Kidnapping plot sutroundteg a boy who is 
reluctant to return to No father. (In Stereo) 
(CC)2:00. •  September 2B 1:90am.

BaMaa * *  11900) Lindsay Wsam. On AMmoC The 
desire to have a chid leads thre« woman into 
the difficulties and Joys of impandbig mothar- 
hood. 2:00. ©  September 30 Opm.

Babyton 8: The Gathering (1993) (Pari 1 of 2) 
MkhaatCHan. Tandyn Tomta in the year 2257, a 
saboteur attempts to do rail a peace confer 
ence aboard an orbiting space station. (In 
Stereo) 1:00. ©  September 25 Sptn,

Babyton S: The Gathering (1993) (Part 2 of 2) 
Mkhaaf OHam, Tmtym Team in the year 2257. a

Datpy. A chance encounter between a young 
American and a French student leads to a 
14-hour romantic Interlude In Vienna. 2:00. ©

The Bfg Lebowskl * *  (1996) MM flatter. John 
Goodman An L A  loser and his bowfcng bud
dies get mixed up in a IrirlnafipinQ schema 
alter he is mistaken for a miNionairs (CC) 
2 :0 0 .9  September SO 9pm.

Bitter Blood **H  (1994) Ka* IfcOBa. 8Mb Car 
rotes. A disturbed divorcee and her broodteg 
cousin wage a dearty campaign of revenge 
against her ex-husband. (CC) 4:00. •  Sep- 
t amber 29 9pm.

Bind FaMi **H  (1990) ApbsrttMA team  tens 
Three boys must come to terms with their 
mother's deati and the fact that their father 
has been accused of the crime. 4:00. 9

Oibs A woman accused of using sex to iuM her 
wealthy lover ensnares her attorney in an 
erotic web of seduction. (In Stereo) (CC) 2:00. 
9 September 28 1pm; 9 0 1am.

As**. A drug company employee tans victim 
to an unknown disease as he attempts to 
prevent tf>« launch ot a flswsd medication (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2 :0 0 .9  September 90 lOem.

Bram Broker's Orecule * • *  (1992) GaryOMaan. 
Nfnana Alter. Francis Ford Coppola's Oscar 
wmrdng account of the vampire who left Tran- 
syivaniai<xineD»ooo n< n snores01 cngiano 
2 :4 5 .9  September 20 12:8Sam.

Breaker Iterant * »* H  (1979) ftem f Hbotemt 
Jkdt Tbonpaen Auatialians figtitinq lor England 
in 9>a Boar tear lace a trumped-up court- 
martial. Dated on a true story. 2.-00. 9 
September 29 1am.

1 S U N D A Y  S E P * T E M B E R
■ ■■■■■ ■*! 

2 4 \

7 A M  | 7:30 8  AM 8:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

e Sesame Street Bmmv Vlrtuaavinues Dragon Wlahbono VNfllL Algtea ^|g^g TtenaLrod
o Monster Monster RM Film Dkgmon Diglmon «< * b 7 Big Wolf ULC1 **-----flrrl MOOfTl Two-Kind Angela

o Ch of God Bible r---la..remvvy In Search Olympic Summtf Htfim
• Ban w.at. rs—st —none rOlie PB 4 J Otter Out ol B* RoHaPoHa U Games |TotaBy ___ Lfss_____1 I |

o (5:40) Mote: *V4 Hollo Again (1987) (:45) Mote: Somowhora In Tima (1900) Christopher Reave. ++Vt |Mote: Dacahmd (1901), John Heard***|
o Psld Prog PaMProg. PaMProg. PaMProg. |Anknal This Weak vLuJLi^M Ii' ~ i . LZILin 1
CD Kipper Church Church Fkst Baptist Church - Sunday Morning | NFL Today Football

CD Hour of Powtr Fox News Sunday Mote | Fox NFL Sunday FootbaH

CD NFL Isportwfcly Sportsctr. 1 Lines D*nnrtiiraneponert |Sportsctr. | NFL Countdown E z r a
CD Mote: In ttw Doghouse ( 05) Mote: The Right Connections PG' ( 45) Mote: Short Circuit 2 Fiahet SOvena. ** TG' ( 45) M ote: Tha Godson *1
Q Mote: Tho Princo of Egypt *** TG' |(:45) Mote: A Dog of Flatters Jack Warden **  "TO' |Rsal Sports II—J ., B.nlra rlrWssn r*—*----1PSOVIS. DfOf\6QC/Wm rfligCv 1

9 Mote: Showd. Tokyo |(:15) Mote: Nsvsr Boon Kissorl Dram Barrymore ** |(:05) Mote. Tho Suburbans Craig Bmrtm (:SS) Mote: CaTa Eye

® Mote: Tho Roman Spring of Mrs. Stone (1961) *** Mote: Roadblock (1951) **Vi Mote: The IM bs (1961) Mw%n Monroe
f f l Quthy PaMProg. Trucks! Crank Inside NASCAR »* * *  1MBNA cofh p pcio ̂

9 Dairt Dmuirata rrOfl. PaMProg. Zoovordure Boneheedt kfUC | Hunter-Croc UMmataGuMa Coaot Guard: Dangerous |lnatda
9 Mote: No Man s Land Braakfaat WMh tho Arts House BoauWul I s t l? _____________ J f-. ■ I
® PaMProg |Guthy Paid Pro: PaMProg. Ibirpby Murphy Mirpby {Murphy Mote: The CHRMTOta Stranger (1986) |

© National Sports Roport PaMProg. [PaMProg. N.S. Extra Coarjoya NFL TMo Mandng Spartaman |Hunters
© Mote: Chhty-Bsna Lola A Ciark-Superman In 9w Heat of the Mghl In tha Hast of tha Mghl Mote: PoBea Acadrosy (1984) **
9 Rocket Rocket Rugrats Rugrats Spongab {Spongob CaMog |CaMog Beavers |Bsavirs —* ----- J i |
© g lY lj ||| Saved Bell USAMgft USAHI0t WWF Superstars N ote: Dead Man's Curve (1999) Maflhaw LMant **H MovWi
© Ptazs Sesamo EataChHind Super Club Plcirdii M nicini RapubNca Dagmall v Ftrtboi

© Century E vH Rising AutomobMee VMnam | HiDtocy MaginotUno Hunt for Jack BwMppar Blunders
CD Paid Prog. |Paid Prog. BaMestar Galactlca Earth 2 Star Trek DarfcSMaa
9 Bozo Sopor Sunday FuN House Clueless Biaatm astir |Ctaopatra2S

12:30 1 PM 1 ^ 0  2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:3 0 4 PM 4:30 ^ 5 PM | 5 :3 0
O Taking Load LAarary Literary Place Place Papin Season WWr 9 a m ____ Arttateof BiaWoat
9 9Cfub7 Mote: Earthquake in New York (1998) GmqEvrgan M--1-- r-__Cal /a QAM 1---*•— OmiMi O/ima flu la Bn aiMOV1D. r iff rM (IWif) JaCtyit OfrmTl, url/Cv DOXmwrfm. Mote: fdgM-TwIetara
O (9:00) Olympic Summsr Gamas Otympic Summer Gamas Paid Prog |News
9 (1240) Mote: Zeus and Roxanne 7 0 ' |Smart Guy |Z Games _____ Jersey {Evan Famous i ^  m * i
O *•-- « - - 1** —J- - fllrnrhM / 4 QAS \ e\-----1 ||/, i iUMovie | mo vie. nicocnei  ̂lMfi) u&rn&i iviinryDn. t t n Mote: The Crush (1993) Cay Ehtms ** M ote Dead Calm (1998) 1
o Honoy, 1 Shrunk 9w KMs | Titans | Points Plus Auction -----1. as— x- 1 w.t-i as-----  IfiaM OasMi lOaLf BmubUIWW rtfll | rmu rfO .̂ | rBIO rioy. |rPO rTÔ . ABC Newt | Notre
© (1240) NFL Foottafl Now England Patriots at Miami Dofphto NFL FooBmM Kansas C4y Chefs at Denver Broncos
© (1240) NFL Foote* Sen Frandoco 49ort al Dalm Cowboy* Mote Itkapoona
9 EXPN 20oy |Skato6oardk>g | Triathlon X-Gamaa Dog Show ISetrior PGA QoNBaf* One Championship-Final Roundl
9 Mote: Tha Godson (1998) Mote: Back fa School Rodney Dangartlald. 70-17 Rods of Slofkw klovia* Sliding
© Movie Making Panic |Mote: Blue Chips (1994) Afc* HoSe, Mary McOonneS (Mote: The Prince of Egypt TO' |
® Movie* (:1S) Mote: WoN (1994) Jack Nkhohon, Mktrnta Ptadm. *aH TY |Mote: Three FugMvso Afc* Node *eH (aff)M ovif Milk Monty
® mo vie. Mote: She Wore a YaPow Ribbon (1949) |Mote: Fall 8aN (1964) HarvyFondb. *♦* Mote: Cat on Hot Tin
© [(11:30) Aulo Racing NASCAR Winston Cup -  MSN A com 400 |BM Danes In-Fish iBHMNMb. In-FNh |Buckmab.
© Instdo On tho InsMa {Behind Enemy Linos |On tha InsMa U S Navy SEALa On 9w InsMa
© Unexplained Am. Jusbca |Movle: Awakenings (i960) Robin Whams. Robert Da Him. ***% Mote: IMaary (1990) JbmatCaan, Kathy Bales **« ]
© (1140) Mote: *** Tho Dak bar ala Stranger (1986) Mark Harmon »«---T- . m------ j------ ni am-------140041 --- *----^  ■---- - a w?.s-------a â s. - A tlmoviv. LonipfrDcy or ofitnct \ iwflj ofopnen uuwrmTm, wcnwi M&norwn. t in
© (12:00) Aulo Racing FIA Formula One -  U S Grand Pro Hahlng |OnBwPdo |EngMah Pramfar Laagaa Soccer Teams TBA
© Move Mote: Fatal Beauty (1987) Whoopi Goldberg *Vt Mote: Tho GoMon ChBd (1986) EddeMbrphy ** iM odr 48HB9. (1992)
9 Mcktoont GAS t m g g u i i g y . ' y . r a t g P T r a < ^ r c H E s a c s a n z :
9 (1240) Mote: *♦ True Crtmo (1995) Mote: Undo Buck (19B9) John Candy. |Mote: Oualaaa (1995) AUa Sdmstone. H k
9 (1240) Futbol an Vivo Solo Boxoo Al Fin da Somana BalcnVaro IftoUdaro 1
9 Blunders | Great MHHary Blunders ---» Siro---mn-------a---w ip  Miinary tfiunaers Great MHHary Bkmdars | Great MMtary Bhmdars Groat MMlary Bhmdara |
© (1240) Mote. *** Cal Paopla (1982) Mote: Legend (1985) Tom Cnaaa, Ida Sara |Mote: 1 Merrfad a Monster (1999) Richard Burgs **

© Jack | Lead-Off |(20) Major League Baiahal Si Lows Canknab al Cheapo Cuba |Ton«h Inntng ICoach |FtaahPr. |FraahPr. |

6 PM 6:30 | 7 PM 7:30 • PM  1 8:30 1 t  PM  1 9:30 10 P M  | 1 0 ^ 0  | 11 PM |

Digital Duo |Computer |lnofda 9ia Ankaaf MM
Mote: NigM-TwIaiara |Chor Live In Concort a( 9w MGM Grand In Laa Vogas. |lfote: Cahaaba: Soa and 9w Married Dstacdre (1989) Church
Olympic Summer Gamaa tew .

|wvMI Famoua {Famous |Mote Zaua and Roxwma Stem GtOanberg n  ‘PO’ |2 Hoar Tear |So«Wrd
(5 00) Mote Dead Cabs Mote: Ghaal(l960) Patrick Sneyn. DemiUoote. itire |(:4f) Mote: Wbnooo (1995) Haniaon Ford
Mote: space J—  (1996) IMrfmf Jotdm  H  |Ba a MMkxwirs |Prac9ca Warn |s«WaM i " 11 . " T i  I
MMnHMS |Mote: LA. ConAdandal (1997) Kate Spacay. Ruaaal Crowa **♦* 5 5 5 ______ * * * * * ___________ 1
Futurama " < * r i! ■ [simpeone__jiBbtoaba {TOaShow {TOsShow |M «m R n d i i n  ,________
Spoilectr NFL Prknatkao {NFLFirikrt WadingkmReddda al Haw York Qlwia tgortMomar
u — 1. ----iv m m  ty  Im — «-- w------ » es—  ayg NjrywBBeî  vuurg n |muvib. ■ jweei rwvmmi uPrr rwi n ew  Mur Mate: Varaby Btaas (1999), Jon VoBhf (41.) Bod Food
(15) Mote Son-kvLaw Pauly Shore * WPG IT \u*  ft CUy M M p e te : Brabadawa Pdoaa C bb  Oanea C btefM t k lS C B
|(:05) Movie: MHk Money [Mote Predator Arnold Sdmananmjgei esHTY [Mate: Proa 4 Cam Lent m at NfY
Mate. Cal aa Hal Tin Mote: Nevada SaMh (198611 Save HkQueen *rm |(:16) Mode: The VlalaMMea (1965) GbnnF«d**H  M l l l .U B l I
OuKaira l Outdoor ftaadnfoa {HwMnf Cbaa^lanaNpBaBfBdbv PBRfMno |0r^lMdag
On 9w Inside PraaaoaHra. MPuradi at JaaBaa |PBi PBaa {fUMidtin |
Law 6 Order Lao Vagao GwnMs In dw Daaart | U ih B K H s m ifC b B  {Larifagaa 1
Mote: Campbell Any Day Naw |9banfMa«cbw |BeyendCbame (Mate: Unnaa’O0 9 (1899)0*0 1
SaaTMa |Laa(Ward Gobi’ Deep {Boring: John Bronn va. Robbia Parbn lOManaaaa KsaMauNom liM rii
(IT'D Mote: *** 44 HRS [Mote Look Whe aTaMng Toe (1990). Knlla A %  ** |Mete: Look WWoTriMag New (19931 MfcdbAMy**
Shaotar |EddM Garda |NkkNawa Qiuuii \<kmm LVI1 — FaM actuM
WWF Sunday Nqtd Hear Why Do Faraianars LaPaauaaNMM Law 4 Order
■wwaatdaa Cara RtaaMria |Mote: Un Membm Uamada at Dtabfa Con Qanae |Noddaro A m o r d -J
TMa Weak In Hilary Stddda MNolana [MBRary Bhmdara________|History UfxlOfCOVBt Brrorota Bacrocy SuicM. 1
First Wave IMote: RoboCop )  (1993) Robert John Burba. Cures of BtaMalrWbch C redag k w  1
W_— . U i__i_m -i---------Aene wenor rnncM i [saadmadir {Earth Final CanfBct Maws 1 Repay ■ 9 C S ______________J2-______

SOAP TALK
Anticipation for GL; 

disappointment for GH
B y C a n d a ce  H avens
•TVData Features Syndeale

He may very well be the honest thing 
ever lo hit Griding UgHt. Daytime new
com er Jordi Vilasuso. who plays hot
headed Tony Santos, had tongues wag
ging before he made his find appearance 
on the daytime drama.

Farts saw his picture in a soup maga
zine and couldn't s j i i  to find out more 
about hiiii. The online chat rooms were 
buzzing with tans wondering where ibis 
ytHing hoilie was going lo  fit in. the 
( iriding Light landscape.

“Tony is a volatile young man; quite 
simply, where he goes, trouble follows." 
executive pioducer Paul Rauch says, 
“Jordi brings a likable quality !«• the Die 
that makes liv  chai.*.*ier> actions iu.it 
much more uiHMcdi* table “

Vilasuso is ot Cuhun desccn' ami gre* 
up in Coral Cables. Fla. His pai-enis. 
Ana and Hr. Trunk Vilasi.a* base i « o  
othei dvldrcn. JuvW  a x ' Martum-’ .

After attending Glendale Community 
College in C-lifomi.*. V lluauso bceau 
wort mg in filniv llisrreiltt* iiKiuds An 
gels Of m l  S/r-ti H e n . The Im .%1 llu m r  
Pm- and Son 'sending He has m**rle 
guest appear, a r.-i s mi the TV scries I 'n 
solvnl M,.\l, r'n s in u rim 'y  M int W ow
e il JBMI Puffs f/- WdOpfrr Slayer and can 
he seen in an upturning epismh- of .4r- 
rr.%1 and T ria l on I ISA Nrlwori

In oth er news Ales M ciukva has 
taken over the rotr ul IV. Jtie Scanlon 
on Port diaries. Duviti < mil vacated the 
role for  person*! reasons and is no 
longer with the «h*>v

Mendoza has ni.sk g u  si apptiiraniTs 
on the TV series Chasmed. JAG: Pen- 
satola: Wings of i odd. and He\ crlv 
Hills. WI2IO. Hi* l iN  amhNe is M on
day. Sept. 25.

Denr C anthrv: Most General Hospi
tal fiats
the send -off ot 
Jacks) front the 
worthy o f someone w ho has been with 
the show for alm ost five years. They 
■tee Jat five matuies to leave and then 
focused on Jason’s (Steve Bure ait tem
porary reta in . -L a u ra  M iam i 
Springs. He.



___ J 4 4 *  ( ____, __________ _
— — - - - - -  i ■ II iCidtom Mends to needot good
Iw ta lM iiO t grades plot to murder a roommate arxJ mdfttol
m m m . ^ ^ a w d ok d 0aB»e*M |0C|roo ~

m*»■
1 24

**W  (1003)1___ __
“  )wn h0p> push a im m K iu i 

jo toe bnttUng point
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_ .__ _ . . n iir. Hmdk MfeUNMi arrive on • planet® ®0WT1 W SOUfC® Of | A ®fwj HiB flflvfl
oocaiM 200 rn  Beptember been etfanried lor m«wn tom* an i n *  e e t

M O.

„  .  _ ______  ___  former defense worker ft toe braalrttg |
» CIO O >4*>(1045)J^>1lk H W8l« iy ir Ba i n  t I Vi <1— Q AM ii 0M in  © ■ © »  and beyond 2*9 . ®  0 ip b i0 ir  
AeoM toronaBeo-deypessfrttolhlM bbtoia all. Paaakm tana lo toner whan a mad t t lia m
woman he met undwriw dockalaNewYarit '‘ ekM m tifcisiiaw her an wambtotoem**pay
e e *  atodon. (C O  1*6. •  U ptot o n  00 chomdric alda 2 * 0  ®  Bepdember 01 Faraws0tstoeK to4 4 4 H (10BB)NttltodMpe 
•am. S C T  fhm a A WorldVmrll deserter becomes dng

Eb&&h Ftdtnt, RottfRtfQ A Dk j^IvwI Htt/d. • n®Mnu*w *». drawing mm mio
womanIrcmdlbaoowpneroreidbamnre Rsvslrtktns rb x r her eportek deed tsrabsr
wkenaadeniaioitomtoflbmbtoaetoneel spoueerebuelrtBdhrpluageaNewYetoait
her dead eon. (In Stereo) (CC) 2*0 . ®  e ^ e rttotoedm rtyloigsiy scheme. 2 * 0 .®  fatol dem dr *H  (1007) Nkoqd Odtoap Sen 
Bsp9aa*bar3B 7pm. September 0 4 11am. ©M. ALos Angada narmbra detanks gnat

Harm of 
HP.

ier44(1B0C)A%ltonii Hirer flto i ApeycWc 
who epeedbw e In ootid tMersliem s dial toe 
wanderer d ie la tradng Is a mom 
psychic Bias aht.(CC) 2* 0. ® 0a 
m p rn .

k d  KrdgM 4 4 *  (1008) A w  
dan Lewodefe peedew tor
Oiem dltotopewrededm lor___
to tear King Arthur's Camdot 
Stom o)(CCf

•wn 20 years. (CC)

IH R S.444 (1002) Md Md| Edb th y*  To 
Ind toe fcpNwee who Med hie pattoer, a

towijmrtolu  ̂ *
to t^ a 0 t* 0 p m . 29h lT n i |

(1040)

toetoee444(1006) M Hakea
The aodd  m dn  ortar ol a -------------------

I B f warty Mde toen to aa-
(CQ 2O 0

when hedtooowere Nephew are 
ito  tower ooeto. (CC) 2*a ®

« J h g  i MONDAY
0411m .

SEPTEMBER251
Cekanbo: 0en and Vw Hantort Detoedea PoelmMa 4 4 *  (1047) BdRfrtaam  ribbed Hat

4 4 *  (1060) ArhrFdU krtR ftorai Odutrtbo MtortourpwabiaNanpdeancawmaman
Mae to pd  tw  oeorte on a eae toetaph* relume to «nd ha and Me ede have many
euepactod d  anting a told aahdon to her arduetowwtotomdw. 0*0. ®  BeptomberBB
lover'a Itdddhy. (In Memo) 2*0 . •  l a p  11am. 

r 04 0pm.
i 2*0.

Coma Uva WWIiMt 4 4 *  (1041) Jdaa*--------
iht) team. A lomipner about to be deported 
marrtee a young wrber toal eha hae neeer met 
in ordertoetay In toe Urritod States. (CC)1:30.
----  ' r*71-----

Conehaarte 4 4 *  (1003) Oat Abwjd A— Odh Worrying and Leva toe Be mb i  > > a (1064)
Tha stranded dtom  from Saturday Mgfd Atdr Jdtoi Georg* C 8oat Stanley Kubricks
Live" eat up house In suburbia and evade tale o< an Inaane general who heats up toe
immigration agents. (In .  <n*o) (CC) 2*0. ®  Cold War by launching a nuclear etrtoe
teplem ber 30 0pm. against Russia. 2*0 . ®  September 20

Cone piracy o f POsnee 4 4 *  (1001) * d « "
tUmrtd. Ifcbert Mdeeea A Mourdo euepecte Doctor ZMvago 444*  (1906) Oder S tat Art*
toat local townapaopto have shielded a Crae O dds Dadd Lean’s edeptobon ol toe Boris
Indian woman's murderera from iuetice lor 16 Pastomak novoi about toe Bolshov* Rovokj
years. 4:00. ®  September 04 Spm. Mon ee atten by ei eend tom phydden. (CC)

Cover-Up 4 *  (1000) Pdrt Limpon. lard Ons e t  * ® ®
A. A reporter's inveebgabon into tfw terrorist Dud 4 4 4H (1071) Ode* 
bombing d  a bMdaod mlaeBo bees reused  a Stoven Spidberg tflmda
government-becked conspiracy. 2:00. •  an Insane truck driver's i------
September 00 2:30am. m  Innocent motorist 2 * 5 .®  I

CrMc'e Choice 4 4  (lOfej AtoMpa. Udb 0 d  A
-a__-a_____ lei___ >-» -  -  - ^  ‘  - - ----- >- - ----- Km
must review hie ede'e new play. Based on a Qbte Are Easy * »  v> (19B9) Geem Oms
play by Ira Levin. 1:45. ®  September 20 1*^*.*” *in H iM iw n p  w m n o  u i m  tn rw  w e n s
#«l8M w > a w a lM u iiJ lk  m - -----*- * ee----IWMIon a tour ol to < Fernando Vdtoy. 2 * 0 .®

The Crowdftoare * a  v*(1936) rtoberf 744*, fun* Septem ber*. .am . 10am.
Mayan A young prizaUghtor'a involvement -  ^ _____
with gamblers is htdhar compkcalad whan ha ^  F^ M1
tabs tor the bdoMa’e dangNer. 2* 0. ®  Sap- Q ***
mmoer .avpm. ofadavaatallnflaarihauaka.(lnStarao)(CC)

ThaCnMh*4(1093)CdyEhebAkwSbwdorw A 200. ®  taptom bar 2 4 1pm.

p ^ '» M h o u M .2 «0 .a S w M II-> 3 4  ^  St. wVJSjboSTmSS
i usam .jp  __ ________________  between hie Cuban letoarand U.8. rdabvee.

' D  , . (In Stereo) (CC) 2*0.  ®  September 27
Denclng to the Itork (1005) VUora Phnqpd 7pm; 30 3pm.

Mdwhr Caitptof. A troubled women* night
mare deepen* when her husband commits Enter the Dragon (1973) d u e let. Arts 
her to a brutal psychiatric institution (CC) . a t.— >.
2:00 ‘ ‘

liatrfe institution (CC) Sam. A kung fu expert is assigned to pene- 
27 1pm. irate an iatond fortress to destroy an opium

and whbe slavery empire. 2*0. ®  Septsm- 
-  bar 2012:10am.r4(10OO)Aamdoms.

___ raoee against Smo tc
tom a government sden- 
on. (In »ereo) (CC) 2 00

TheOartelnCerwptreey 44(1000)
“  ffldrt Agenebddiaoeeegalndiiiwlo

> Me

(1el
2*0

Eye o f 0taOav0 4 4 (1967) Ctodhhea Odenft 
Km. A wteyard owner Intends to hdM an 
andoal, t s d h ld  dbral that ha bO w w  witt 
reetora Netortng crops- 2* 0. ® (
20 12:30am.

F
aboodoad F a 0 *e fo*4 4  (1064)HevyFawto ftobwi--------
241pm. Tha acddentol launching ol Moocpw-bound

bombers torca* Amoricane end Rueeions to

MONDAY

purauhof

su n n in g  e n o  m e  en n w w | w n v
In MofXtoy Nffltd FootttdN on ABC.

7 A ll j 7 * 0 • AM •-^0 10 AM 1040 11 AM 1140 1 12 PM
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Fma FaN (1999) Strum, Brum SoriMwr. A 
plane-crash investigator is the ultimata target 
of the vanpaanca-drtvan saboteur behind tour 
atrkos disasters. (In Stereo) (CC) 2.00. •
Stptiywbff 24 9pm.

--------------------- G ---------------------
Gatlipoil ***H  (1961) HatObaon. MM Las Two 

Australian horseman wflh contrasting per
sonalities sign up to light in Turkey during 
World War I 2:00. •  September 25 3am.

Ghost * * *  (1900) PMk* Swayze. Dm  Moon A 
murder victim cate on a storefront psychic to

The Ootden ChOd **(1986) EAfcMtMV.Otetes 
0M » A social worker who apartoflzaa in 
missing chNdran is recruited to rescue a 
mystical Ttoaten chad horn avfl forces. 200. 
•  September 24 3pm.

The G ood Guys and the Bad Ouy* **H
(1969) Robert Mchum. Gangs Asms# . An ax- 
marshal and an aging criminal put aside their 
differences and Join lorcee to thwart a mur
derous gang of outlaws. 200.

The O oed, the la d  and the U g te***  (1987) 
mod Lss Mm Chat A drifter,GM EadMoMl las Mai Gbst A r 

outlaw and a aattel search lor a stolen cash
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© Martial Law Merit: The Marriage Fool (1996) Waiter Matthau ** Championship Bull Riding 1 Martial Law Ikmdng
© Wild Discovery On the Inside [New Detectives FBI Files | hisMrx Flea On Inside
© Law A Order Bloysphy_____________________________________ •nveBtigetivp Reports Ilsw A Order Biography
© [Movie And the Sea WIN ToB (1991) Richard Cranna. Rachel Ward **H [Golden Gifts |Golden Girls Designing
© Bite ball |Last Word SW Sports |FootbaN | Cowboys |SW Sports [Major League BatebaM Texas Rangers at Sealtle Mariners j
© Pietsnder Moris: Lett Man Standing (1996) Bruce WiMs ** Bull LeR____________________
© Hey Arnold* [Rugrats Thornberrys | Facts of U s [GWigan | Brady 1 Love Lucy |HMbUUes AN in Family Jeftereone | Aondor Yra.1
© JAG Nash Bridget |Moris The Big Lsbowaki (1998) Jed Bndges. ** Strip Potter Martin 1 Martin
© Locura de Amor Mujerss Enganadas Lsberintos da P salon Primer knpaclo Noc. P. Impecto Notidsro
© Great Debates HsN't Angsts Battle Stations Spitfire Bsttteships Talss of toe Gun Angels
CD Mom* Babylon 5-Gth Moris: Alien 3 (199?) Sigourney Weaver. Charles S Dutton. *** Crossing ilwMgW Z. Movie
© Fresh Pr |Full Mouse Moris: TsxssvMs (1990) Jett Bndges ** ^ ^ j N s w e MocGyver HsM

i » y |»yW H l W |a tte ite sa n  s e e (1888)
a^rAfctet A te M M  The true story or a boy
aho tana kli>a|jpsJ and survived seven 
y -P  iyuntemSI wih
nNlamity. (CC) 400. 09 September Stems.

r **(1980)1

200.1
llapeeeaeeedbye
L (In Stesao) (OC)

. ** (isis) as
SMfc Leu rsebsiiL The Huh teams up wkh
vfiip-hero Thor to rshtev* a slolsn device 
Siat mtaht cursTteridaMmr's unique oondh 
lion. 200 •  September 30 10pm.

K2 **H  (1992) Mkftssf flteAn. MM Oman An 
Impulsive mountaineer and hie reserved perl 
ner put aside their dMferences during a dan 
oeroua dm b. (In Stereo)200. •  September

a wadrtefl tor a fashion magazine cauee tea 
bride to Sank twice about marriage. (CC) 2 OO. 
•  September 30 7pm.

« .  Pidham, Esq. ***V> (1941) Ho* Loom. 
Robert Young Tha eon of Boalonian artetocrati 
shares a brief yet memorable affair wkh a 
copywriter In 1920s New York. (CC) 2 3 0 .0

to box professtonaty on ttv 
improve his voice. 100. ©  
10:30pm.

Inge Hew * * *  (1941) 4m Ski 
mmgs A cnfOOCH Of several 
turbutsnt personal Ives of am 
(CO 2 :1 5 .9  September 2

HoNywoorfs dark tide in tee 1950a as ha 
battes pokes corruption and crime (In 
Stereo) (CC) 3:00 9 September 24 7pm.

The Lake **H  (1998) Taateis Sbth. MMm ftat. 
After reluming home to care lor her dying 
(ether, a nurse recognizes s strange change 
m him and other townspeople, (in Stereo) 
2 :0 0 .9  September 3 0 10pm.

Last Uvea (1997) C. Thomas Hoeek Jwnter Rutin A 
murdered man is brought back to life to rescue 
his kidnapped bride from the dutches of a 
parallel-universe telepath (CC) 2 00 9

triangle forms among a private eye. his fian
cee and the gambler who won the bride-to-be 
in a poker game. 2:15. 9 September 29 
9:36pm.

House of Games ***H  (1907) Unduy Ones.
Jbs Mantegna. David Mamet wrote and directed 
this twist-laden taia of a psychiatrist who 
becomes involved with s master con artist.

Houeeguest *  H (1995) Shbact PhtHartman. A con 
artist brings normalcy to a dysfunctional fa
mily altar ha assumes the identity of an old

Howto Beat the High Coat o f Living **(1979) 
Susan Sant Journo. Jane Curtin Three cash-poor 
suburban women plan to steel money from s 
shopping center display to till their empty

TUESDAY

Alan Ruck stars at slimy civil aarvant Stuart in 8p4n City, Tueadays on 
ABC. *
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h « psyctwtog^ l  , toomou9awewtdlndmwto9tFeBtonBdbyhto 
ayhtomo«Mr.(lo growingaM»Bdk»todmw*e. (In Stereo) (CC)

Ml Man *H (1907) Jmm Aster*. John AM*. A  
CIA  oporadvo and • rrrid mannered Ineur- 
anco agent Join force* to k Mm  a tomtul* 
ttal could save Via worid 1:45. 08aptem - 
bar M ila m .

1 * 0  BMm **(1994) Mum/tmr.£*aaf*ate. 
An auto aoddanl toads to a romandc triangle 
aa a Wat*bA intofn and h* Man* grappa 
wNh poC-cotaga Ha. (In Storao) (C C ) 2:00.townU d  quick drawing mercenaries. 2:15. 

•  September 39 7pm.

ThaOi4cfcan*«iaD*ad**H(T987)SaaEM«

1 WEDNESDAY

OnoaaTMaf**H (1996) JMMwMMTfcM Sap* 
Two fcjgMvaa Irani **a Hong Kong underwork! 
are recruited to work fora secret crfmc iQhdng
^ M m a -e m w w n m w r

OnaMora Tomorrow * * »  (1940) Am S M M  
flam* kAvget A photographar lala lor a wwal-
tiy playboy, but bar camar. hit money and

aw * »* %  (1979) ribosyAAw.lte*IHbm 
An insecure conwdy writer breaks up

The Marriage Pael **(1998) M M M a Card 
ftmeft A widower's deauc to pursue a roman-
uc fw ttnonsnip meeis wnn i f p s ia n c ®  irofn  ms 
commitment-ahy aon. (In Slarao) (CC) 2:00 
0 Otptowibar 29 7pm.

Tha Mating Gama **H (1959) OMbaAyw tt. 
Tonjf Rw m  An IRS agant mvaatgalai a ram
bunctious tax evader and winda up Ming in 
tov# with tha farmer's daughter (CC) 200. 0

The Mechanic **H  (1972) ChadM fltoaoan. Jar- 
Mchai Mncsnr A renowned assassin takas a 
young admirer under his wing to teach him the 
tricks of his deacAytradr 2 :0 0 0  September 
2 9 1am.

Mieety • * *  (1900) JenaaCban KaPy taws Baaed 
on Stephen King’s beet aeNer about a novelat 
held hostage by his psychotic No. 1 fan. 2:00. 
0  September 24 4pm.

The Mtaltta * * *  (1961) Mariya Monroe. CM  Gate 
Monro* and Gable made the* Mel Mm ep- 
pearanees in this tala of a dhrorcee's relation 
ship with an older cowboy. 2:30. fl|9apr»m 
bar 24 10:30am

Mr. Majesty* **W (1974) CkadM Bmmcn. At 
L»MadA Colorado melon farmer's la* labor 
practice* and JaitMaak haroica make him 9ta

Mrs. IMnhrar **** (1942) Omar Ganon, NhMarr\  x- >s«im! ,i —» _ rs------- . -a • KYPOfi n m u in  n y io i  s  U8c«r*winnwiy e w i
•Ic about tha tensions faced by a lamNy Of 
hard-working Brits in war-tom England (CC) 
(DVS) 2:30. •  i aplambar 27 11am.

Murder In the Heartland **H (1993) 71a M b 
Fatal* ask. Based on the story ol Char*# 
Btarkwaathar, who lock hla young girlfriend 
along on a murder apna In 1950s Nebraska 
4:00. 0 September 301pm.

My Boyfriend's Back • (1993) Ando* Lowery, 
TmoUnd After a plan to impress the girl ol his 
dreams family backfires, an infatuated teen
ager returns from the grave. 2.00 0  Sep
tember 24 4:40am.

My Boyfriend's Back * (1903) Andaw Lowery. 
TtadUnd After a plan to impress the girl of las 
dreams fatally backfires, an infatuated teen
ager returns from the grave (CC) ? 00 0  
September 27 1 2 pm

My Lovt Cam# Back **vy (1940) Oh* dr 
MawAaod. Jsfhoy Lym An aspiring violinist's car
eer * influenced by the attention of a million 
aka. 1 :30 .0  September 29 7pm.

My Stepeon. My Lover (19..") RactntWmd Joshua
Morrow A woman looks to her grown stepson 
for attention after discovering her wealthy

18) Tom Stem* Nancy Man 
continues to attract su
ns after she moves to a
gh-nse (In Slarao) (CC)
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Morie: Edward Seta (:1f) Marie: The Thirteenth Rwor Crag Bntko **^ IT | Morie Pros 6  Com Uny Mb* NR" |Morie ThaB»gTijmOn |

Marie: e* Pftow to Peat Merir. The BleryanMi Reasra( 1952) *m Morie: MM<4 and Ooy (1946) Cary ttari Alan Sirdft. eeh

Martial Law »• •: The PiMaafJaaaaHdMnt (1961) e*H am l.ipHfa Mardri Law Besx-wjli

h*9d Olecovery iih# Inside Flood of Bio MMtonnium WreetAng the Mieoiaofppl JuedceFAea On tnarde

|uw A Order 1 ____________ American JuaMee tovaengadve Reports Law 4 Order Biography

1 Morie: Trial: The Priee ef Paeeion (1992) Refer Strauss. Brvery D Angato M
Maior League BaaekaM Houston Astros at Patabunh Pirates [National Sports Report Nadonri Sports Report | Sport*
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Florida lor a music rtdoo. (In Sleroo)230.

1 THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 28l
(DVB) 2 3 0 .©  BapCembar 141pm.

MW Beet *** (1 M l) JUMpi Oy *  fbeart 
KM JaromeKam and Oscar HammarsMinN 
m e  Me wore tor Mo tala at mmenoe end 
dmme bboard e MMsafepi rtvmboat (CC) 
(D M ) 2 3 0 .0  September 21 Ipm.

■eel M l **H  (10M) Rkdart Oeybee. JMo
URgOm. A  if ouo*ao psycntaifisi w a rn  m  iwn 
Impioeed e*M to inveMgete e double murder 
wMnaaaad iby an eudottc yorth. 230. M  
September 20 7pm.

Inbed and die Eye el Me Tiger ** (1077) 
PtUek dtp* JmmStfmrn. The Arabian swash-

Talas From dm Hood **(1995) 
A  OeOb b e n  A morOdan oninpe **** (1070) deny Ommmmm. 

iwiwwfi rf©ficn cnHufin tnptiy 
l wisdom and irmocenoe wMe outwM-

(Oubbed) 2:30 •  September 001 M em .

Im obey and die Bendd ■ * *  (1000) A *  
fhynartt, JacUt Gbmo* The BandM agrees to
Men sport an etepbam to Texas, sM b Shade 
ButoodT. Jueice takas olhn hoi pursuit235. 
•  September SO 1pm.

Somewhere In Time **tt (1000) Obbaptw 
b e t  Jbm S tp n r. A photograph from 1012 
loads an Malualod playwright pn a foumey 
h 4b In Mme to seek out die woman he towns. 
2:15. 0  September 24 0:41am.

Seytent (keen *** ( 1973) Chariton Hmtori Edmmd 
a  Aabneon. A detective in the overpopulated 
2 let century lee ms the horrible secret behind 
the world's food source. 2:00. ©  September

Tender Morelos ***H  (1902) Ado* Ondl Tear 
fbper. Duval won an Oacar lor hie perform
ance ao a troubled country singer vrfioee love 
lor a young widow spurs a comeback. 235.

September 201pm.

Terror on a Train **W (1053) fitam fort. Am* 
Vsmcn A demolitions expert races to deluee a 
bomb sMetsgicaay placed aboard a Main filed

1pm.
w Testament of Or. Mabuse ** (1962) 
Wodpeg Pleas G*tf frotm An InlMutionalized 
madman ptots to control hb criminal empire 
from behind asylum wale. 2:30. Si Soptem

Space Jam ** (1996) MktmUortm. Wayn Knghi 
Michael Jordan coaches Bugs Bunny end 
friends in a basketball tournament against a 
fearsome extraterrestrial team. (In Stereo) 
(CC) 230. ©  September 24 6pm.
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IHatb«tsOta**H(1S88)
0Cbear.Amnnhm|uri9ei

rotated. (CC) 4:00

The Hereford B m d  — I -  Ps®e 7

Top Own *** (1880) Tan CM * Kt% MUMfe A 
maverick Navy pitot to loroed to grow up 
during tm come of a apeoli 
program in CaMotnto. 2:20. • (

The TiWoMhelncredW* Koto **H(ie86)ae 
Bbty. tm fwifpno The Huto )oinn lotcao with a 
mwarhatohnownmBwDarodovltoBwimrte, 
hootfspiantobOGome tong ol the underworid 
200. m  t eptomber 9012am.

Trial: The Prtoo of Pnarion ** (1888) M r 
Siraufs, Btvtdy D'Angtio An attorney nuapendad 
lor unadrical w°"*h*r* baoomaa involved in

Tro irbla Slang MmWny eon  (1853) JWWMtom 
Deam Hmi. The vector el a near-bankrupt 
Crihoir oeNege roonrito a maverick k o t e l  
coach to eririp hie droadhri team into shops 
2« I l«  September 18 8:90am.

True Crime * «  (1995) Afcb!
A young woman'e private ii 
uneolved murder leade her on a caBrion 
course wrih a aerial ktoar. (CC) 2.00. f f  
September 24 12pm

Ttoo Weeks In Another T am n#** (1002) XU 
Omgtoi ErimriG ftobimao. An actor on toe skids 
aknool turns up Ms noee at a new (ton Oder 
when he looms it to an aeetotom producer |ob. 
(CC) 200 0  September 29 8pw^

-------------------  | |  ................
The UetbW ae o f Cherbourg * * * *  (1884) 

Ckbadw Gnutov. Mm Caabbuun. A mueical 
romance about a young shopgirl who be- 

dtolraughi when her tovor departs for 
service. (Dubbed) 2.-00. •  Septem

TRIVIA
In 1992. Ccnasay was on ce again 
rep resen ted  by a s ing le  O ly m p ic  
team because o f  the reunification of 
East and W est Germany in 1990.

TRIVIA
I The U.S. won the most medals in the 
! 1996 Atlanta G a m es .  F or ty - fou r  
gold . 32 silver and 25 bronze medals 
were garnered for a total o f 101.
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TRIVIA
The Olympic maraNna was exactly 
26  miles until the 1908 L on don  
Games, when 385 yank were added to 
give die royal family a better view.
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Page 8 --  Entertainm ent — The Hereford Brand

The five rings on the Olympic flag 
represent the continents o f  A frica , 
Asia. Australia. Europe, and North and 
South America.
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